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L a o s  W o r r y  M o u n t s
C a l l s  T a l k s
Ghanaian Troops Slain 
in New Congo Outbreak
DOMT FORGET TIME CHANGE!
LEOPOLDVILLE (Reuters)—'running north from Elisalocth- 
Three Ghanaian soldiers were:ville.
reported killed in clashes be-j This afternoon the Congolese 
tween United Nations troops and; army chief of staff in Leopold- 
a force of Congolese soldiers in|ville. Col. Kiernbe, and a UN 
the Port Francqui area, 350 staff officer, Maj. Clement Bouf- 
miles east of here. Ifard of Canada, were flying to
It was officially announced to-j Port Francqui. 
day that th Kasai provinc
town's garrison of 60 Ghanaian SEEK DISARMING 
troops had ben taken prisoner i Meanwhile, in Coquilhatvilie, 
by a vastly superior force of capital of Equator province, a 
Congolese. Negotiations w ere ,m eeting  of Congolese leaders 
under way for their release. j unanimously approved a resolu- 
Two Congolese soldiers alsojtion today calling for the dis- 
were reported killed in the clash {arming of Katanga province’s 
which occurred Friday. A UN | army a s  well as the Lumumbist
W ASHINGTON (CP) —  P residen t K ennedy con 
ferred  today w ith  his m ilitary , diplom atic and in te lli­
gence chiefs am id increasing concern a t the continuing 
fighting in Laos.
Clocks should be moved 
AHEAD one hour tonight as 
B.C. changes from standard 
to daylight time. Here Doreen
Urges
Caution
OTTAWA (CP) — The gov­
ernment was cautioned by one 
of its supporters Friday against 
going only part way in abolish­
ing the death penalty for mur- 
er.
[Such a move would lead to 
fflculties and contradictions, 
,isaid Frank McGee (PC—York 
Scarborough), the Commons’ 
leading proponent of outright 
abolition of capital punishment.
Mr. McGee told the House 
that the government, which has 
■aid without elaboration that it 
will amend the Criminal Code’s 
mandatory requirement that the 
death penalty be passed on per­
sons convicted of murder, is
>"preparing a bill to limit the application of capital punish­
ment.’’
FOLLOW BRITISH
He indicated that the Briti.sh 
system would be followed under 
likely legislation — life impris­
onment for murder in most 
cases out with the gallows kept 
ready for capital crimes com­
mitted during a theft, or with 
a gun or bomb, or if a second 
murder conviction had been re­
corded or if the victim was a 
policeman or prison guard.
Mr. McGee scoffed at that 
thinking. He said:
"Contradictions and difficul­
ties have evolved in reaching 
and determining the point in the 
degree of culpability of murder 
at which a person shall be 
hanged.
"When you draw that line a 
case which qualifies for capi­
tal puni.shment will differ so in- 
finitesimaliy from one just on 
the other side of the line that 
for all practical purposes there 
Is no difference."
Under the British system, Mr. 
McGcc said, a man would be 
hanged if convicteri of shooting 
and killing his wife.
But the same man would es­
cape the gallows if ho killed her 
with a hatchet, lioiled her in
sets theStevenson
daddy of them all, 
painted European import. Re-
grand-
hand-
member, before retiring, set 
your clocks and watches • for­
ward one hour. — (Courier 
Photo: Eric Green)
MINER KILLED, TWO MISSING 
WHEN FIRE HITS P.O. MINE
CHIBOUGAMAU, Que. (CP) —  One m in er 
w as killed, tw o are  reported  m issing, and  10 
others w ere in ju red  —  fo u r seriously —  in a f ire  
th a t sw ept th rough  living q u arte rs  a t Cam pbell- 
Chibougam au m ine early  today.
C hibougam au is 260 m iles n o rth  w est of
Quebec City.
Dead is Sam  M clsaac, 23, w hose body w as 
found am id th e  sm ouldering debris of a  72-bed 
dorm intory.
One of th e  m issing m en w as identified  as 
D enis A uclair, 28. A nother un identified  m in er 
w as believed trapped  in  th e  ruins.
source here said it is feared the 
death toll may be higher. In­
formation is meager because 
the town is cut off from the out­
side world.
A report from Elisabcthville, 
the Katanga provincial capital, 
said seven persons died in the 
clash and that three Swedish 
UN soldiers in Port Francqui 
were taken prisoner and beaten 
I up.
•The town is the mam river 
{port on the central Congo River 
and a rail terminus on the line
Eichmann Evidence May 
Prolong Trial Deadline
JERUSALEM (AP) — Israel’s against the Jewish people and
army in Oriental and Kivu prov­
inces.
The Congolese press agency 
reported that the resolution said 
the disarming should be carried 
out unless the troops recognized 
the authority of President Jo­
seph Kasavubu, of the central 
government.
Also in Coquilhatvilie, a heavy 
contingent of central govern­
ment troops continued to guard 
President Moise Tshombe of Ka­
tanga province at a cottage be 
side the Congo River.
Bridge Warning Devices 
Undergoing New Face-lift
Details of new warning de­
vices now • being installed on 
Okanagan Lake Bridge have 
been released by W. M. Under­
wood, district superintendent of 
highways in Kelowna.
Motorists approaching the
evidence against Adolf Eich­
mann is so massive that indica­
tions today point to July or later 
as the earliest possible date for 
the end of the hearings.
"We hope to complete our 
proof by the end of June,” At­
torney-General Gideon Hausner 
told the court.
Eichmann has been indicted— 
and faces a possible death pen­
alty—on 15 counts of "crimes
Ban-Bombers 
Held In U.K.
LONDON (Reuters) — Police 
arrested 646 "ban - the - bomb”crimes against humanity.’ i . , . , .i,-,.The former Gestapo officer’s demonstrators today after they 
trial in Jerusalem is nearing its sat down m one of central ^  
fourth week, and the t h r e e  dop s busiest thoroughfares and 
judges have expressed dissatis- refused to budge, 
faction over the pace of it. S o m e  4,000 demonstrators
bridge from either side will 
now be warned by large signs 
and flashing amber lights.
An automatic system will 
activate the lights when the 
lift span is raised.
Closer to the span, two large 
flashing red lights wUl replace 
the present green, amber and 
red traffic device.
The existing neon will be 
moved to the end of the central 
span an dthe bells removed.
Barriers on both sides of the 
lift section will be enlarged.
Three people have died since 
the bridge opened, when their 
vehicles crashed through bar­
riers and plunged into the lake.
At the s( me time, the Ka­
tanga government fired off a 
note to the U n i t e d  Nations 
Congo c o m m a n d  warning 
of rumours that Tshombe was 
kidnapped and might be taken 
to Stanleyville, stronghold of the 
faction loyal to Patrice Lu­




Police in Kelowna have 
definitely ruled out the possi­
bility of deliberate poisoning 
in the death of a dog belong­
ing to city resident Jeff Wil­
liams.
Anxiety was caused Friday 
when the Williams learned 
their 17-month-old daughter 
had been playing with a piece 
of bread that killed his dog.
Staff-Sgt. N. M. MacAlpine 
of the Kelowna RCMP, said 
today the bread was quite old 
and contained seeds of com­
mercial mouse poison. He 
said is might have made the 
child sick but would not 
have caused death.
"This is more a question of 
telling people to be more 
careful in setting out anti­
pest poisons.”
Mouse poison is used exten­
sively in the Okanagan Val­
ley to protect fruit trees.
The president, holding his 
third National Security Council 
session within eight days, heard 
reports from Laos of stepped-up 
fighting within 50 miles of the 
Laotian capital of Vientiane.
Dean Rusk, the secretary of 
state, flew back a day earlier 
than expected from the minis­
terial council meeting of CENTO
rebels were stalling on final ac­
ceptance of an armistice untU 
they had consolidated their mil­
itary position.
Britain and the United States 
had expected that the cease­
fire agreement would have been 
put into effect earlier this wk. 
Instead, the rebels continued 
military attacks on government
in order to be present to a d v i s e  forces, driving toward the capi- 
the president on Laotian d e v e l -  tal of Luang Prabang and the 
opments, authoritative s o u r c e s  administrative capital, Vi e n -  
said. tlane.
In Bangkok, Thailand, the 
SEATO council of representa­
tives was called to meet Sunday 
to consider the Laotian situa­
tion and, a spokesman said, to 
get a report on today’s Wash­
ington discussions.
White house aides also alerted 
congressional leaders here to 
stand by for a possible confer­






VANCOUVER (CP)— Federal 
works minister Walker said Fri­
day development of the Colum 
bln river should get under way 
soon "unless p o l i t i c s  inter­
venes.”
This fantnsticnliy vast pro
oil, or choose to strap her tolj'^^f now just needs agreement 
a l)onrd in the style of the 
Pcrll.s of Pauline and run her
ASKS UNDERSTANDING
"I hope the court will under­
stand the difficulties which face 
us,” Hausner told them. "We 
have to prove the detail of all 
the counts in the indictment, 
and bring evidence with respect 
to matters that took place over 
a period of 12 years in a whole 
series of places.
"Wo cannot do justice to our 
case unless we are given time 
to do this. We can’t strangle our 
own case.”
He told the judges the prose­
cution, as of today, is running 
a half-day ahead of its time­
table.
"This isn’t enough,” replied 
Supreme Court Justice Moshe 
Landau, president of the three- 
judge tribunal.
were marching from Trafalgar 
Square to Parliament Square to 
stage a protest sitdown when 
police s t o p p e d  them by the 
cenotaph.
At one stage police ran out of 
Black Marias to cart off the 
demonstrators who had to be 
lifted bodily from the street.
Ten of the demonstrators, in 
eluding Rev. Michael Scott and 
playwright Arnold Wesker, later 
were fined £1 ($2.80) for "wil­
fully disregarding the instruc 
tions of the metropolitan com­
missioner for the purpose of 







In Laos itself, an emissary of 
the pro - Western government 
carried a flag of truce into no 
man’s land honing to meet pro- 
Communist rebels and arrange 
a truce. But he failed to make 
contact during a four-hour trip.
The Soviet news agency Tass 
said ex - premier Souvanna 
Phouma had set a 48-hour dead­
line for the pro-Western repre­
sentatives to appear at Commu­
nist rebel headquarters for a 
peace conference.
Meanwhile, Averell Harriman, 
President Kennedy’s roving am­
bassador, who had been with 
Rusk in Ankara, Turkey, was 
despatched to Laos to report on 
the sitdation.
Kennedy flew back to Wash 
ington early today following a 
speech in Chicago Friday night, 
where he said:
"We are the chief defender of 
freedom in a time of maximum 
danger. We h a v e  committed 
ourselves to the defence of doz­




MONTREAL (CP) — Roman 
Catholic missionary s o u r c e s  
aktd today three of four priests 
arrested in Cuba have been 
freed.
i.sh Columbia governments be 
fore the treaty is finally rati 
fied,” he said. "Since the prov­
ince was repre.sented on the 
team that worked out the trentv, 
there .should lie no real diffi­
culties
Tlie minister told Vancouver 
Canadian Club the Columbia is 
Canada’s largest pending de­
velopment.
A c r o s s  u .s ., Ca n a d a
Canadian Slain
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)— A 
Canadian .sailor wn.s shot to 
death and his bixiy dumped at 
Land's End early Friday.
Daniel J. Shnughne.ssy, 26. of 
Edmonton, Aitn., was killed 
less than a day after his ship 
dock e d , _______________
48-Hour Deadline
LONDON (AP)—Tn.ss, the So­
viet News agency said today 
former p r e m i e r  Souvanna 
Phouma of Laos has set a 48- 
hour deadline for liic pro-West­
ern Laotian regime to send del­
egates to n pence conference.
A Tass dispatch from Laos 
said Prince Souvanna made the 
statement at. a press conference 
in commenting on plans for n 




authorities today announced the 
surrender of all officers of two 
paratroop regiments and three 
parachutist commando units in­
volved in the abortive Algerian 
revolt.
The announcement was made 
by Algerian Affairs Minister 
Louis Joxe and Armed Forces 
Minister Pierre Messmcr aj 
Joxe opened an on-the-spot in- 
vestigatlrm of rebel activities in 
Algiers.
Joxe said the units already 
are being dissolved under the 
disbandment order announced 
Friday by government spokes­
man Jacques Coup de Frejac.
Tlie order also applies to the 
First Paratroop Regiment of the 
French Foreign Ixrgion wlilch 
led the revolt against President 
Charles de Gaulle in Algiers n 
week ago. Altogether about 4,- 
000 to 5,000 men arc affected.
Meanwhile, Joxe, w o r k i n g  
with Delegate - General Jean 
Morin nnd Chief of Staff Gen. 
Jean Oiic, began a sector - by- 
sector Investigation of military 
nnd civil service personnel in 
Algiers after returning Friday 
from Constantine In eastern Al­
geria.
HONG KONG (AP)—Canada 
announced today it has made a 
new deal with Peking for a mas­
sive grain lift to Red CHiina’s 
hungry millions that may set an 
all-time record.
Canadian Agriculture Minister 
Alvin Hamilton indicated the 
deal would run well over the 
$60,000,000 g r a i n  agreement 
made with Peking last Januray 
and might "amount to the big­
gest sale of grain in Canadian 
history.”
Hamilton would not spell out 
the tcrhis of the present deal 
but he hinted Canada had 
agreed to give tho Communists 
short-term credit.
In view of the present world 
situation, he told a press con­
ference, Canada recognizes the 
need for commercial credit in 
this part of the world.
The Canadian minister said 
his government’s credit terms 
normally range from 30 to 180 
days.
DESIRE FREEDOM
Kennedy, speaking to a politi­
cal gathering, added:
"We can only defend the free­
dom of those who are ready to 
defend themselves. Our great­
est ally is that people desire to 
be free.”
State department authorities 
were reported still hopeful the 
Communist side in the Laotian 
civil war could be prevailed 
upon to carry out the British- 
Soviet cease-fire agreement be­
fore the military situation deter­
iorated further.
But there was growing con­
cern over evidence that the
By JOHN EARLE
LONDON (Reuters) — The 
British government has decided 
in principle to join the European 
Common market provided nego­
tiations are held on special pro- > 
visions for difficult issues such 
as agriculture and Common­
wealth preferences, a diplomatic 
source said today.
The source said he under­
stood Prime Minister Macmillan 
first wants to complete the 'b i­
lateral talks which Britain has 
been having since fall with In­
dividual members of the six-na­
tion trade group. These talks 
would disclose exactly what the 
technical difficulties have to be 
overcome.
Then, the sources said, Brit­
ain would apply to adhere to the 
Rome treaty which set up the 
common market on condition 
that special provisions were ne­
gotiated for the difficult issues.
HELD TALKS
Britain held a third round of 
expert - level talks with West 
Germany in Bonn this week. 
There also have been experts 
discussions with France and 
Italy. A further round of dis­
cussion with French officials, 
devoted mainly to agricultural 
problems, will take place in 
London Tuesday and Wednes­
day.
bllng is « continuing offence and 
uninterrupted activity is essen­
tial to profitable operation."
By DAVE ROWNTREE 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
NEW YORK (CP) — A vast 
Gambling n e t w o r k  Bprcndlngld/unBLER AHIED
S n . ; ^ m o ' '" c r n ^ d f ‘h^s “ supplementary study, thereachinr; Into Cnnnda has been commission notes that the gam-
mvealcd; by a New York state 
I Investigation. ^
In two rc|iorts dealing with 
l^ndii'ated gambling, which It 
III.S the prime law-enforcement 
problctn. tho New York State 
ominlssion of I n v e a ligation 
Icomptalns that only "feeble” ef­
fo rts  are lielng made to fight 
(irofesslonnl gamblers.
"Many In law enforcement to-
bler, "aided by W ll - mennlng 
nnd misguided |)cr.Hons, haa 
tried to lull the public Into a 
belief that professional gnm- 
bllng Is a harmless nctlvlty."
On the contrary, the enormous
tres "In several cities In Cnn­
nda nnd until recently In Ha­
vana,” the study adds.
"Some bookmakers do a very 
large gross volunao of business 
—opproximntcly $5,000,000 per 
year—wlth a consequent enorm­
ous net profit. On tho other 
hand, some small town iy>ok- 
makers earn as little, ns $5,000 
profit for their year’s work.
$50,000 PROFIT
"One large bookmnklng groupprofits from gambling were
used to finance other un<lei-!ln Buffalo was overheard nc 
world entcrprl.ses ~  partlcul-jccptlng wagers of up to $10,000 
arly the nnrcoUctt traffic, prostl-son n single baseball game. The 
nv view KamWlnff na ■ tvne tutlon. liootlegglng nnd rumrun- rr-txirda of this same ring for n
f  crhninnl acUvrty most ST-nloK- brllied 'o^-week i>erlod showed that
ibty handiy by perlmlic. albeit’officials nhd le.sser criminals thTthrco partners had amassed
AGREEMENT SIGNED
Hamilton said an "agreement 
of intent” already has been 
signed with representatives of 
the Red Chinese government 
The first shipment under the 
new pact will start rolling about 
June 1 nnd will run through 
October, he added.
Peking authorllies who start 
led trade circles in January with 
their decision 1o go on the world 
market for food, have been 
placing huge orders with Imth 
the Canadian and Australian 
governments. ______
nfrcqucnt, ‘clean - up* drives,' 
agency says in Its annual
jrcport
also shored In tho proceeds. a $30,000 profit.
T h *  International rnmlflca- "A Canadian bookmaking op- 
Nothing could bo less c f f c e - t x w k m n k i n g  In the erallon. accepting layoffs from 
I  By its very naturo gam- United States include lajolf con- u ip s t  a t*  bookmakers, je tted
$500,000 during two months of 
the baseball season."
Investigation in northern nnd 
central New York produced evl 
dencc of many links between 
Canadian nnd American book 
makers taking bets on horse 
racing, baseball, hockey, foot­
ball ' nnd basketball.
'The commission found "an ex­
tremely close relationship” t)c- 
twccn big bookies In Ontario 
and those In Buffalo, Niagara 
Falls, Rochester, Syracuse and 
Alliany areas of New York.
"Many of these bookmakers 
In Canada are transplants from 
New York City who periodically 
shift their operation. ’
Bookmakers In NIngarn 'Falls, 
N.Y,, had links with operations 
in Guelph, Hamilton nnd Tor­
onto; those In SyrncuKO • with 




Trellis Runt, reported found 
on pear trees nnd Juniper 
shrubs In Oak Bay near Vic­
toria, haa not appeared In tho 
Okanogan, officials sold here 
Friday.
Dl.scovcry of the rust has 
(paused the United States gov­
ernment to plocc! a virtual 
embargo on tho slock from 
anywhere In Cnnnda.
'hie B.C. government, mean­
while, has passed an order-ln- 
council giving the plan pathol­
ogy brunch nutlwrlty to take 
whatever steps neccasnry to 
eradicate tho disease.
John Smith, district horti- 
culturst, described the rust as 
a wct-cllmalo organism. He 
' said he was "oplmlstic" It 





Komcbody with a Paul Bun- 
yan-size fountain pen.
He’d have no trouble filling 
It nt tho court house here, 
where more than three gnl- 
lon.s of ink is in stock, with 
no prospect of being used.
Reason? Provincial govern­
ment employees, since the 
mid-1950s, have m a d e  In­
creasing use of ballpoint pens, 
which may now be used on 
officlol documents nnd which 
are supplied by the province.
But the government hasn’t 
supplied any ideas of what to 
do with surplus ink,
Anybody want to write the 
story of their life—In ink?
More Aid Asked
WASHINGTON (CP) - -T h e  
United States is pressing Can­
ada, West Germany, Japan and 
Britain to boost their aid to In­
dia, it was learned Friday.
However, so far the U.S. 
hasn’t met with much success 
and a meeting with delegates 
from other countries to iron out 
this problem has been adjourned 
to be reconvened May 31.
Special Session
BANGKOK, Thailand (A P )- 
Thc Southeast Asia Treaty Or­
ganization’s council of repre­
sentatives will hold a special 
session Sunday to discuss "Iha 
increasingly grave situation In 
Laos," a spokesman said.
Delay Advised
NAKUSP (CP)-Retlring pres­
ident K.N. Stewart Friday ad­
vised the Associated Chambers 
of Commerce of Southeastern 
B.C. to delay any further nctlop 
on Columbia development pro- 
|K)snls until the B. C. Energy 
(Commission has completed Its 
study of the question.
CAGLIARI, Italy (Reuters) 
British royalty descended on 
this port city of Sardinia today 
for the start of the first atate 
visit to Itnlv by n reigning Brit­
ish monarch In 38 years.
Tlie royal yacht Britannia, 
bearing tho Queen Mother Eliza­
beth en route home from a four- 
dov Tun'-'lnn visit, dropped an­
chor In tho harbor here, n few 
hours liefore the expected ar­
rival of O'plane from I/mdon 
with the Queen and Prince 
Philip.
U.S. Astronaut Readied 
For 'Shot' Next Week
C A P E  CANAVEJRAL, Fla.ispace trip will not be as nmbl- 
(AP)—The U.S. space program tfous. In tho lingo of space 
will thrust closer to Russia’s agency jieoplo hofe, on orbital 
one morning next week when voyage by nn American Is "still 
the first American nstrbpnut Is,down the rood." It may come
Invasion Story
WASHINGTON (API — Secre­
tary of State Dean Rusk end 
Allen Dulles, director of the 
Central Intelllgenc* A g « n C y, 
agreed today to tell Congpess In 
secret obpnt the role of the 
United Stoles In the Ill-fated tn-
va*>lon of Cuba, ,•
Committee nldea said Rusk day moihlng. If all goes well
rocketed on o high arc ride Into 
near space.
The National Aeronautics ond 
Space Administration, announc­
ing plans for n limited mnn-ln- 
spnce shot, mode official today 
what haa ticcn nn open secret 
here for days,
NASA sold the launch — cH 
mnxlng nbbut 2% ychrs of pro- 
Jcct Mercury preparation—will 
come nlwut one hour after day* 
break "In tho next week or so."
other sources, It was 
learned tho shot Is set for Tiios-
Inter thla year.
WEATHER
had agreed to testify behind 
closed doors Monday at a ses­
sion of the tn tln  American sub­
committee of the Senate foreign 
relations committee.
'ITint would be SB dajjri after 
Russian air force Major Y«rt 
Gagarin became the fifst knoVrn 
man to orbit tho eartli.
J^ext week's U.S. manned
FOR ICC AST
Overcast, .wlUi occasional 
light rain tooay. Cloudy Sun* 
day. Liuie change in teinpera* 
turc. Light winds,
IHOII AND to w
I>ow tonight < nnd .high Sun* 
day, a t Kelowna 4$ .aiid JW# 
Temperatures recorded; Fri­
day, 45 and 59, With iiiehea 
of ratn. , .  ̂ j
CANADA’S:
V I*
Extension I ARBITRATION COMMITTEE REPORT
V
Hans Aired Hospital Dismissal Upheld;
Administration Found Good
-WATCH OUT, PIISI'
VEUXON 'Staff' — PUns, 
for oxtonsioir of JubiU'o ho:>- 
pital into an uiti a-imKici n. i
were shown to a meeting Fri-j 
day of the hospital «‘>ocialiot> | 
Architect Andrc.v AUen. _rc-‘ 
presenting Smith and McCu!-' 
inch, of Vancouver, di.-iiiayed 
itu* hospital plan, which would 
mean an estimate<l Sl.tiPO.CHX) 
extension to the present 96-bed 
building. '
Major elements in the struc­
ture are a rehabilitation wing 
, nd a new .-.urgery, extension 
to 170 beds, with piuvi-iun ut 
space for 30 inoie. and im- 
uroved patii'nt admission fac­
ilities.
Hospital board pre-itient 
David How l ie Sr . electi d to 
the board with R. T. N. Collins 
(or another term, said the re­
hab wing had been npprovcd in 
princi[)le by the BCHIS, and 
IS a new departure for Inter­
ior ho.spitals.
It will house patients such .is 
chronic case.s and make avail­
able bc-d space and therapy foiy 
convalescents.
'Die next step Is to obtain 
final approval of the plaiisj 
from the BCHIS. then to |ire-j 
pare a bylaw for presentation 
to the ralopayers in the ho.spi- 
tal district outside the city 
first, possibly by early June, 
followed by a bylaw to city 
voters.
Total cost to taxpayers in 
Vernon and District will be 
about SG50.000, the remainder 
being shared by the province 
and federal governments.
The tax area roughly, is east 
to the boundaries of Uevel- 
stoke, north to Salmon Arm, 




nursing director, generally tof the subsidiary functions wereBy IK)IG PisX'K • nursing director, generallytof
Courier SUff Writer I accepted by the RegisUre^fu 
VFU.N’ON—A three - m em ber Nurses Association of B.C..1 The report said further that 
srbiuation committee has , which include the pi imary func-^ihe difficulty 'respecUng - - f ;
held the dumlsaal. as of May ton of providing nursing care, sldlary functions> had
31 of Jubilee Homltal nursing and five subsidiary functlons.|ed . . .  to such a t>olnt "that i t , 'a l l  aspects of the Iw  pi tal
director Mrs W A Thom, and dealing with such administra-lwould now be imixrssible for management, had not been fpl-
lias given a clean biU of health live matters as organizational Mrs. Thom to fulfil those sub- filled.
to the hoipital administration, plans for nursing service; se- $idiary functions, and under He also said the meeting re-
fulfilled."
for her dismissal) was not gn-
ranged.**
Mr. Hembling. at the mt#t- 
ing, said he believed that
, ,ioi„ lection of personnel, investlgat'The award wax made P^Wir « J »
at an anti-cl.matic re-comened Jeiiarhig nurs
annual ^ M J l a  ioT
Jubilee /  ing the environmeiit for liaisoiJdelaved mure than a montn . “ ,........______between nursing and other hos 
pltal departments.
The report says 
"We find that Mrs. TTiom
whim Mr.--. Thom’s brother,
businessman George Hembling. 
prompted a full-scale Inquiry
i n t o  the proposed dismissal and,  .......... - _
the hospital administration as h*-' succeeded In her primary
vvhole. I function, and has effectively
i The principal of the hearing, ' Provided for the nursing care 
Mrx Thom ironicallv, was m of the patients within the powei
a Vancouver ho.--pital for a given to her.
checkup.
‘‘Vancouver Pilsners, watch 
out” is the determined look on 
the faces of Vernon Allison 
Vikings players. Left to right 
are Doug Grcenough, Alan 
Andrews and Bill Roth. Vi­
kings play the Senior ‘A’
Vancouver club, last year’s 
coast league champs, at the 
Civic arena in an exhibition 
game starting at 8:30 p.m. 
tonight. Doug wa.s formerly 
with Kelowna Bruins, and 
played last year with Vikings.
Alan, formerly of Penticton, 
played with Okanagan league 
—winners, Armstrong Sham­
rocks, while Bill Roth, form­
erly of Kelowna, was a king­
pin last year in the Vernon 
Vikings lineup.
(Courier photo, Doug Peck)
WEEKEND SPORTS SCENE
"tVe do find, however, that 
through the year.s. there ha\ 
rE.N.SION' LOST been aeficiencies in the subsid
Tlie 5t-ycar-old nurse, direc- iary functions 
lor at the hospital for 12 years. 1 “We are specifically not find 
would have received a 575 ing that Mrs. Thom was incap
monthly iiension had she work-;able of carrying out the subsid­
ed another year. dary functions, but are only
Mr. Hembling said she would fmding there has been m  evd
attempt to get another nursing' ' "  .....  ‘
job in the Okanagan if her
health allowed.
A summary of the award, by 
a committee headed by Kelow­
na lawyer Brian Weddell, was 
distributed Friday among the 
more than 100 association mem­
bers nnd others at the meet­
ing, some of whom were obvl 
lously disappointed that expect­
ed "fireworks” did not develop.
STORMY SESSION
The original meeting was a 
'stormy session, which was ad- 
'journed midway through the 
; business when Mr. Hembling 
got majority support for his re­
quest that the administration be 
investigated.
The actual award, in the 
hands of the Daily Courier 
when this story was written.
these circumstances the only qm^sted by his sister should 
possible solution was to (di»-,have been held, but added, 
miss her).’’ " I 'm  not arguing about the fiiyl-
The report closes; ings^ol the arbiUation commit-
II is indeed regrettable that tec”  
this problem was not resolved; arbitration award wa^
at an earlier date when thesgccepled without a dissenting
problem first became apparent yote.
(as early as 1955». It is al.so re-; ^he meeting adjourned short- 
grettable that the meeting >t‘- jy ifterwards on a very qu(et 
quested by Mrs. Tliom with the 
medical sUff and hospital
board (relative to the reasons! The storm had passed.
VERNON and DISTRICT
Daily Cotuier’i  Vernon Bureau, Camelon Bloca 
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VERXON (Staff)—The Rain­
maker, an original Canadian 
play by Gwen Pharis Ring-
w o^, presented by the North .
Kamloops PTA Theatre Wing.{breaks down the findings ac 
won highest praise Friday in .cording to four terms of refer- 
the North and SOuth Okanagan]ence dealing with the hospital 
Drama Festival. j administration and the dismis-
Miss Agnes Mossman. who i sal. 
with her brother. Watkin, is Us substance is as follows; 
adjudicating the festival, said
Vancouver Pilseners 
Set To Meet Vikings
The Carls won the 
I opener last Sunday,
By DOUG PECK
Courier Staff Writer i u ui .-! . o. .j ..v4aj  —  --- -- . .
VERNON (Staff) — The out Oliver OBC's 3-0 at Oliver. |the North Kamloops Rovers in
season! spurs, just two points behind 
shutting the locals, are expected to top
Vancouver Senior ‘A’ Pilsners 
lacrosse team tilts with Ver­
non Allison Vikings as the 
feature sports attraction this 
weekend.
The exhibition game, an ex­
citing prelude to the North 
Okanagan Lacrosse League 
season, starts at 8:30 p.m. to­
night in the Civic arena.
Vernon has collected t h e ,  ------ , j  . .u
cream of Interior lacrosse tal-!b(*s worked out with the 
ent for the game against thel‘or« recent weeks. 
Coast league champs, and 
should provide stiff opposition
Lead-off pitcher for the lo-1 Kelowna, so a loss by Royali- 
cals will probably be Ron tes would result in a two-way
tie for first.
In golf, 36 Kelowna golfers 
are expected to be on hand for
Muick.
In junior baseball action, 
coach Clark Marshall takes 
his Esso’s to Winfield. He will 
go with fireball pitcher Reg 
Main as opening hurler. Other 
pitcher on tap is Lloydd John­
son.
Main is a 17-ycar-old who
to the visitor.s.
In the Pilseners lineup are 
boxla stars like Gordie Gimple, 
Pete Black. John Chisholm. 
Alfie Brenner, Bill Barbour 
and Bob Babcock. 
EX-SHAMROCK 
Goalie is 2t-ycar-old Don 
Hamilton, former understudy 
to Victoria Shamrock’s goal- 
tender Geordie Johnson.
TTie Vernon lineup is as fol­
lows; goal. Bob Dodds; de­
fence; Ken Watt, Armstrong; 
Alex Kashuba. John Kashuba, 
Mickey Ogasawnra, D o u g  
Greenough, Roily Sammaitino. 
Forwards: Doug Simp.son,
Norm Ogasawnra, Bill Roth, 
Ken Greenough, Kelowna; Al­
lan Andrews, Penticton, form­
erly of Salmon Arm; Frank 
Pouncy. Salmon Arm; Lee 
Wcgleitner, Ed HnworUi, Dick 
Bartel, Kelowna; nnd Cliff 
Serwa, Kelowna.
Players not otherwise noted 
are from Vernon.
Meanwhile, in senior base­
ball, Vem Dye’s Corllng.s play 
their fir.st home game Sunday 
ngaln.st Kelowna, starting nt 
2:00 p.m. In Poison Park.
Last Sunday, Es.so’s edged 
Kamloops Jay Rays 6-5 in Poi­
son Park.
Game time is 1:30 p.m.
In SOK’M League action, 
Fred McMeclian sends his Ver­
non team against Armstrong 
at Lakeview Park at 1:30 p.m.
[ Sunday.
I In soccer action, the high- 
i flying Vernon Royalites travel 
! to Penticton Sunday for a 
game against the Hove Con­
struction entry.
'I’he locals, with regulars 
Otto Reich nnd Herman Ryll, 
possible non-starters because 
of injuries, will have a tough 
time edging the surging Pench 
Second-place Kelowna Hot- 
City eleven.
the second half of the two-day 
tourney for the Lefroy-Johnson 
trophy.
The mid-Okanagan crew are 
leading Vernon 36-18, as a re­
sult of last week’s action in 
Kelowna.
Skiing is still a feature on 
the sports front, though Sports 
Kassa said Friday that May 7 
Company spokesman J o h n  
is the last day the Poma lift 
tow will be operating on Silver 
S t a r  Mountain. Remaining 
days are today, Sunday, May 6 
and May 7.
'The road Is muddy, but pass­
able.
she was thrilled with the per­
formance.
“ It all came to life’’, she 
said.
Other plays in the evening 
were the Ring Game, by the 
Grand Forks High School, 
Dark Brown, presented by 
Lilloet Little Theatre and 'The 
Disguises of Arlecchino, by 
Vernon Little ’Theatre Group.
Mr. Mossman, criticized The 
Ring Game on little points, 
particularly makeup, but said 
he felt the young group had 
put in a good effort.
Miss Mossman, speaking of 
said it was “wonderful’’ at the 
the Disguises of Arlecchino. 
start, but lost some of the vital 
miming character about mid­
way through the performance, 
but she was loud in her praise 
of the set and makeup.
The festival winds up tonight 
at 7:30 with a non-festival play. 
Gaslight, a three-act vehicle 
presented by the Vagabond 
Players of New Westminster.
Presentation of trophies and 
a windup party will follow at 
The Roundup.
O Tliat the Ixiard of trustees 
has at all times taken an active 
interest in the affairs of the 
hospital society.
•  More effective control over 
the working force of the hos­
pital is required. ’The report 
recommends that written poli­
cies should be set out regarding 
the qualifications for new em­
ployees; a written basic pro­
cedure book should be made 
available; there should be writ 
ten policies relative to the allot­
ment of beds; that the adminis­
tration set up a basic staffing 
pattern for efficient utilization 
of personnel.
•  'That the board of trustees 
did not unduly restrict the ac­
tivities of the administrator at
to show that any one*dencc
IT'S A TRADITION
It’s a tradition of London, 
England, cabbies that a gen­
tleman may ride in their 
taxis without disturbing his 
top hat. Just to prove it, Ern­
est W. Prowse, of 3602—32nd 
Street, Vernon, steps out of 
a real, “ live" cab near Ver­
non Chamber of Commerce 
office Friday with an un-Vi v .v  v v ..... .. .—  - - v -  o j n c e  j j n a a y  w iu i a n  u ..
any time, and that the admmis- tampered topper. Helping his 
♦ v o l r v T *  _T O  ( . T a r i f f  T i o w l     t  n n V i H i # *trator J. . (Jack) Dale, no  
holidaying in California, at no 
time acted in anything other 
than good faith or in what to 
him was the best interests of 
the hospital. Also that the board 
of trustees had also acted in 
good faith.
Regarding Mrs. Thom, the 
report sets out general duties of
passenger is London cabbie 
Bert Burns, here on a pub- 
licitty tour for the British 
Travel Association. M r. 
Burns signed the city guest 
book before continuing to 
Kamloops on the Western leg 
of the cross-Canada tour.
(Courier photo, Doug Peck)
TO N IG H T
C H B C -T V  7 : 3 0
SOCCER STANDINGS
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0 11 16 
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LEARN NOW  
PAY LATER
Father Of 5 Guilty
VERNON (Staff) -- l.couard 
James Harkcr, 40, of Kamloops, 
was found guilty of gross in­
decency in assize court here 
Friday.
Barker, father of five, who
bail when tho jury disagreed, 
wa.s put on nine-months sus­
pended sentence nnd required 
to put up a $500 bond on his own 
recognizance.
The jury deliberated for more
CARIBOO AIR CHARTER LTD.
GOVERNMENT APPROVED FLYING SCHOOL
. . . offers to all medically fit males or females 17 to 
70 years the opportunity to become " ” 1'̂ ”*'" ,  
Licensed Pilot. Low monthly pnymeijts with w k 
years to pay. Persons 17 to 33 years Inclusive rccei 
$100 grant from the Federal Govt.
r
SOCCER RESULTS
T,ONDON (Reuters — Soccer 




Aston Villa 4 Shcdfleld W I 
Blackburn 2 Newcastle 4 
Blackpool 3 Man. City 3 
Bolton 1 Preston 1 
Chelsea 4 Notts Forest 3 
Everton 4 Ar.sen;\l 1 
I^lcester 3 Birmingham 2 
Man United 3 Cardiff 3 
Tottenham I West Brom 2 
West Ham 1 Burnley 2 
Wolverhampton 2 Fulham 4 
Hrrond Division 
Charlton 2 Leeds 0 
Huddersfield 4 Bristol R 0 
Lincoln 3 Leyton Or 0 
Luton 0 Scunthorpe 0
Norwich 5 Smdhampton O
Plj'mouth 3 Rotherham 3 
Port.smouih 3 Derby 2 
Sheffield U 4 Middlesbrough 1 
Stoke 0 Brighton 2 
Sunderland 1 Llver|)ool 1
Swansea 2 Ipswich 1
'ruird Dlvl*li»n
Darnsle.v 2 W’nlsall 2 
Bournemouth I llaUfax 2 
Bradford C I Shrewsbury 1 
Briulol C 3 Bientford 0 
Colche»t«;r 4 Che.stcrfteld 3 
<Jrim»by 1 Southend 0 
Ifull City 2 Port Vale 2 
Newport 0 Bury 0 
Notts C 4 Tinnmere I 
Queen’s PH 2 Watford 1 \
Reading 5 Totquay 1
was tried in A.s.si/.e court here j than three hours before bring- 
last fall, l)ut'was relea.scd on'inji |n the guilty verdict, with
_________ I a recommendation for leniency.
Hnrker conducted his own de­
fense.
Next case on the A.sslze doc­
ket is a charge of ar.son agninst 
three Doukhobora, of the Grand 
Forks area.
Charged are Peter nnd Mary 
Astaforoff (man and wife), nnd 
Nastin Hndikln, a woman, who 
are alieged to hav«' set fire to 
a house near Grand Forks ia; t 
Jan. 1. ’Trial .start.s at 10::30 
a.m. Mondny.
Fourth Division
Carlisle 3 Oldhani 0 
t ’rystid P 1 York City 0 
Darlington 3 Accrington 2 
Doncaster 0 Crewe Ait-x 0 
Exeter 2 Gillingham 0 
HartleiMMrl.s 4 Chester 4 
Mansfield 4 Norlhami)ton 2 
Pctei'l)orough 6 Harrow 2 
Rochdale 1 Aldershort 1 
StoekiH)rt 2 Bradford 3 
Wrexham 2 Workinnton I 
SUOITIHH I.KAGUE 
Division 1 
Aberdeen I St, Mirren 0 
Dundee U 5 Dunfermline 0 
lleart.s 2 Dundee 1 
Kilmarnock I I’artlck 1 
Motherwell 2 Celtics 2 
Raltlv 1 St. Johnstone 3 
Rangers 7 Ar U 5 
Thd Lanai " “’ '!lli> >ntan 1 
Division II 
I Brechin 1 Ea.st Fife 2 
'('owdenbeiith 2 Montrose 0 
{Dmnbaiton 4 Arhroath 3 
IE Stirling 1 Stirling 4 
(Forfar 2 (Juecns I'k 4 
Morton I Falkirk .5 
Queen of S 2 Alloa 1 
SStenhbuseimui 4 Stranraer 1 
HUSH LEAGUE . 
Bidlymenn 6 Glennvoii 0 i 
Bangor I Crusera 4 
CllftonvlUo I Ard.s 5 
Derry City I Distillery 0 
LInfleld S Coleraine 3
.Amateur inlrrnallonal 
England 2 Franco 0 t played at 
Dulwich) I
Minimum Flying Hoiir.s for 
Government Apiuovetl 
Pilot’s License:
Total Flying Hm irs............35
Solo Flying Hours ..........  12
Approxiniatc Cost ...........$50(1
I.ess Govt. Grant upon 
Completion of Course .. .  $100
LEARN TO FLY NOIV-TAKE 
UP TO 2 YEARS TO PAY 
ON EASY IIUDGET PLAN.
CLIP and MAIL this COUPON
Mr. R. llermanaon.
Cariboo Air Charter l.td.
Kelowna Airport, Kelowna, B.C.
I will visit you at the Airport on
(day and" date) (lime)
. . .  to obtain more Information on how 1 
can become a Licensed Pilot.
Name ................................................................
Addreas ............................................................
Phone  --------    Age .  *
(Or Please Mail Me Particulars)
'I
REACH
D o n 't  m i s s  th o  f i rs t  of ti lls exc i t ing  now  qu iz  so r los .  
O k a n a g a n  Valloy High Schoo l S e n io r s  c o m p o to  In 
b r i sk  o n c o u n to r s  of kn o w led g e  a n d  q u lck  th lnk lng .
Y et. Ih lt y o u r  Ijig o tz tjo rlu m iy  lo h a d  out oil 
Ihcro  H lo kn o w  obou l the p o r ilio n i ovo ilub le  (o) 
q rja lified  y o u n g  mon ond  .w om en in Ihe RCAF 
(io n lo c t iho
RCAF CAREER COUNSELLOR
Coming To Kelowna 
Wednesday, May 3
, 1 p.m. to  9  p.m.
w ) l O  IS s p l ' i  ! f! (' )• i j V f i k l ' I ' d  '
q u r ' i t i o i i ' i  a b o u t  t r u i n i n q  Mi ( t  
b enefiH  m ')ic RCA*'
fui , liiiti uDu-f
In The Kelowna Armouries

















H o m e  Oil c o n s i d e r s  It a  p riv ilege to  s p o n s o r  Ihe  
n p p e a r a n c o  of t h e s e  g r o u p s  of y o u n g  m e n  a n d  
w o m e n  r o p r a s o n t in g  th a  h igh  s c h o o ls  o f  G kanogar)  
Valley a n d  vicinity. Wo o f fe r  th i s  s e r i e s  of pro-^ 
g r a m m e s  In t h e  belief  t h a t  It will n o t  only  provide^ 
lino  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  b u t  will a l s o  c o n t r ib u t e  to  a  
th o u g h t fu l  a s s e s s m e n t  of th o  p r o g r e s s  b e in g  m a d o  
In o u r  e d u c a t io n a l  s y s te m .  Bo with u s  e v e ry  S a tu r d a y .
H O M E
h o m e  o i l  d i s t r i b u t o r s  l im it e d
WWW
-Out War Urged By BCFGA
On Rising Starling Menace
i i D l K ' al fyr a mars attack, (rum which locals cf)uld finance
on starlings has been made by 
the secretary-lrcasurer of the 
BCFGA J. MacU-nnan. in a 
reiAjrt on the growing menace 
of this i>cst.
In his reixnt, Mr. Maclxnnan 
says everyone is urged lo kill 
starlings by every means ikjs-
Ihc construction or imrchasc of 
traps, he said.
After the convention it was 
learned that an experiment in 
IKtisuning by the United States 
Fi.'h and Wildlife Service had 
kiilwl one million out of nn 
estimated four million of the
sible, such as bv irapiung or by| birds in Idaho late last year 
destrucUon of their nests. Other varieties of birds were
Mr. MacLeiman state,s that not affected. Details of the
rodents in order to include work5 the receiving station, and dis« 
on starlings, he said. : tribute information and pub-
Tlie Fish and Game B r a n c h  ;hcity ti.s rc<iuirtx1. 
this year would conduct Ieseach:,  ̂ „
into the habits of the ^tarUng, ‘‘‘*ve In Vcrnorv
on which to base some effective'  ̂ * Shop
future plan of extermination, 
and by any means that seemed 
l>ractical, try to dc.stroy as
starlings may s«m become one. 
of the most seriou.s pe.sts to 
strike the fruit industry.
Unknown in the fruit-growing 
areas of the northwest until a 
few years ago. they now are 
present in millions in Washing­
ton, Oregon and Idaho.
In the Okanagan and Koote- 
nays they have increased great­
ly in the last two seasons. Star­
lings are a major horticultural 
ami ngriculturil pe.st almost 
everywhere in the world, and 
nowhere have really effective
Receiving slaiions already
rnoiv
at Art's SvKirt Shop and Viel 
and Fieid. and in Kelowmi at 
Day’s Siwrt Centre Ltd.. and 
at 3'readgold Sixnlmg Goods, 
many of tho birds as iKissible! Plans for the Vineland trap
during the present sea.son. are obtainable from District
Tlie B.C. Interior Fish, Game| Hortoculturist-S, and were illu.s-
nnd Forest Protective A.ssocia-! tratid in the June. I960 Issue of
tion has agreed to a iirotrosal th e ‘‘BCFGA Quarterly lleixirt.'*
from the executive that Rod. Allan Fiisbee. the Game War* 
ivfB PtK i.' Clubs throughout the!den at Vernon, has expen-
iiHts.'xi us.sociation'mented with a starling tra i/o f
“ With tlic great increase of begin at once a shooting cam-t his own design. It li» smaller
starlings over the whole of the p^jgn against starlings and the than the Vineland trap, and
northwest, nnd from what is rcFXIA will pay a bounty of consetiuently cheai>er to build
method of poisoning are being 
withheld by United States of­
ficials pemling further study.
known of their nesting, migrat­
ing and other habits, it would 
seem that only .some joint in­
ternational effort will provide 
really effective control. In view 
of this the F.xecutivo of the 
Briti.sh Columbia Fruit Growers’
metluKls lieen di.scovercd for I Association has decided to hold 
getting rid of them, ho said. | in obeyancc the inogram of 
Ui) to last fall It wa.-. con
.sidered that only traiiping was 
of much u.̂ c. A starling trap 
designed at the Vineland Ex­
perimental Station in Ontario 
was recommended and was used 
with some succe.ss by several 
growers last year
financing the [lurchasc of trap.s., 
as the funds may be used to' 
better advantage ultimately m 
some other scheme." said Mr. 
MacLennan.
Di.scu.ssing the pToblcm with 
the Hon. Frank Richter re­
5 cents for every dead starling 
brought into nuthorized receiv­
ing station.s. The bounty will bo 
paid to anyone, whether a 
member of a Rod and Gun Club 
or not.
G.\.ME Ri;GtL.\TION
It must Ik' emphasi/ed how­
ever. that 111 this campaign 
normal game regulations ajiply.
Tlie Secretaries of all BCFG.4 
locals are being urged to 
arrange at once with their local 
Rod and Gun Club, if there ns 
one. and where there is no 




to reiwrti'. is 
said. Mr. Mac-
SPORTS SHOW PANORAMA
Crowds at opening night of ! hi.s appearance. Side dwir.s
jfethe Boys* Club SpoUs Show | “^ " ^ h V lro u 'g h '" th 'c
u crowded around London Cab- jq park jn a sixitlight
■ bie Bert Burns when he made ] jxisilion. Cabbie Burn.s later
Buctiuned off small toy dupli­
cates of hi.s cabbie to the 
crowd. Mr. Burns and his 
taxi were a highlight at the 
.show, and many English
Kclowman.x wanted to speak 
to him.
Courier staff photo by Eric 
Green'.
Bonner Backs Economics Reason Behind 
Road-eos i Qecline In Apple Varieties







u ay cc.s i.  
l^ ived  permis.sion from City i 
^ouncil to u.se a portion of City
ccntly. representatives of the 
At the Annual Convention last executive were told by the mini- packinghouses or some central 
January a resolution was aI^ .ster that his department was in- agency, the setting up of re­
proved to set up a fund of $2,(KXI creasing .substantially its annual; ceiving stations where the dead 
nnd seek additional money from grunt to the Fish and Game birds will be counted and bounty 
the Department of Agriculture,'Branch for the eradication of. paid.
 ................ 'Die head office, BCF'GA. will
I provide funds for payment of
K E L O W N A  &  Q j S J i ^ i C T
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HIGH SCHOOL TEAM SCORES 
IN COAST MATHS CONTEST
BOYD
U R IM -IN  rilK A IR K
Tonight
“JE T  PILO T”
Super Air Drama in Color 
with John Wayne and 
Janet Leigh
Greatest Air Spectacle of the 
Jet Age. A case of love, 
separated by the Iron 
Curtain.
VALIANT
ouncii 10 use a nonion oi v-uv I'> his weekly report this, delicious trees, a bud spor that .graded 20 per cent cxtra.s. while 
X a V g ro \m d s T o ? X ir  Safe; week, ̂ Don Suthê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ a very highly j
îDrivins  ̂ Ro3ci*po scheduled FVuits continues with his.upplc. i
Sunday, and now they have outline of changing varieties of. The buds were propagated by ,has been 1950. wdicn .6 per cent;
icceived the backing of A t t o r - apples being grown. Brothers ^  cxtra^^̂
*ey General Robert Bonner. ’ Last week’s report, he says, Louisianna, Mis.soun, and th e ,w ^ t 76 per cent extra fanc>
* The road-eo is an annual told of some of the apple varie-,new trees were introduced com-! There can be no doubt of the 
jpvent. Successful competitors sties that have lost their position'mercially in 
sompetc later In a provincial on the markets, and are now iDelicious.
'tontest at the coast. i grown in very small volume or
1924 at
Attorney-Geneial Bonner in|not at all.
%ls letter to Kelowna urged 
^oung  B.C. drivers to take part 
I ^  the road-eos which are held 
Pfeoughout the province.
I*  “Road-eo? make an effective 
'Contribution to greater driving 
■afety by developing correct 
Tlrhdng habits and attitudes," 
he said.
There have been several rea­
sons for their decline, but most­
ly it is a matter of economics: 
they simply do not return 
enough money to the man who 
grows them because the propor­
tion of extra fancy is so small, 
or because the variety Is very 
i susceptible to cold storage dis-
It has been very widely 
planted throughout the North 
American continent, but most 
successfully in the states of the 
Pacific North West and in Brft- 
ish Columbia, said Mr. Suther­
land.
Here in B.C. ft was simply 
called Delicious, and was grad­
ed and marketed along with all 
other Delicious until 1948. In
Stacking grade superiority of Red De­
licious over the original Delici­
ous variety, but horticulturists, 
ever in search of better things, 
have introduced new strains of 
reds, which, because of their 
genetic differences are called 
“double reds.”
Tho new strains, and there 
are now many of them, are now 
being widely planted in most 
apple growing areas, but par­
ticularly in B.C. and the north­
western States.
These double red sports show 
of much better grade] 
than even the old!
UBC has announced the resu lts of the 1961 
M athem atical Contest sponsored by the M athe­
matical Association of Canada.
W inner in the team  event was Magee Secon­
dary  School of Vancouver, w ith  K elow na High 
School rank ing  28th out of 58 competing schools.
This ra ting  is considered satisfactory as all 
th ree  m em bers of the Kelowna en try  w ere G rade 
XI students. These students w ill be eligible fo r th e  
1962 contest and it is expected th a t they  w ill be at 
or near th e  top by tha t time.
Kelowna team  m em bers w ere L arry  Cam pbell, 
G ary G eorge and W ayne M arsden. L arry  Cam p­
bell was top individual score for the  team  and w ill 
receive th e  M athem atics Association P in  in  recog­





•  Reliable optical service
•  Over 13 years In Kelowna
•  Complete lens grinding 
lab





VALIANT, king of the 
compact.s sit.s a family of 
.six roomy and comfort­
ably. The 101 h.p. engine 
give.s a surprisingly 30 
m.p.g. with top speed 
over 100 m.p.h. Available 
in 2 and 4 door sedans, 2 
door hardtop and Subur­
ban Sedan.
See It and Test Driia It 
Today!
Lipsett Motors
1584 ElUs St. Kelowna 
PO 2-2232
Your Key to Better Driving
“Teenage drivers can Lc : "cannot  safely be 1 that year, for the first time in
proud of their achievements Injfjgy during a normal market- B.C., Red Delicious was dcclar-
road-eos. They have shown e d  a se p a ra te  v a rie ty  and , since promise
that they can be highly re.spon-1 other varieties, in the mcan-;then, has been n r a r k e t c d  a s  ] outturn 
sible and efficient drivers and:^ have been introduced and such. Generally speaking. ‘ •
should receive our wholeheart-' prom- Delicious has averaged better I The effect of all this is
chicRy for the reason that than GO per cent extra 
drivingldicy produce a very high pro-jcompared to the 25 to
portion of extra fancy grade. ‘'x tm  fanev  vieldod
Jgjgi Probably the most widely 
: planted and best known of
Valley Commercial Students 




road-eos will be held in 
B.C. communities during 
April and May under the s[X)n
Students from high schools
Every grower 
that
k n 0 w s
part . 
in N e w  popular apple with verv dis- the record of these
Westminster, June 10. tinctlve flavor peculiar to it-
Tlic three top winners at self, but from a grower stand- 
New Westminster will receive point it docs not produce enough 
trophies and ca.sh awards from'extra fancy. During the years 
Imperial Oil, and the top driv-'from 1948 to the present.
tics from 19*18 to the present, 
the year 1949 stands out as the 
worst for grade.
In that year, the original De­
licious variety produced only 13 
per cent extra fancy in B.C. but 
that same year. Red Delicious 
produced 47 jier cent. 1957 was 
another year of exceptionally 
ixior color, when Delicious
finals to be held
variety averaged only about 25 
to 30 per cent extra fancy 
Away back in 1921, a Lewis 
Wood of Monroeville, New Jer­
sey. discovered on one of his
cr will compote in tho national 
finals in Halifax in July 
Kelowna’s Road-eo tomorrow 
will be held in City Park nt 
10 a.m.
V’
CHECKERS UNDER THE SKY
Two of Kelowna’s senior 
eitlzens spend an afternoon 
ilaylng CUTS—Checkers un* 
ihc sky. Cliallen&er fjviin
fancy,’pare*!'' in the changes in crop-
30 per size as the years go on. Fifteen'fi^i.oaghout the Okanagan are 
cent'extra fancy yielded by the'years ago. Red Delicious av-1 competing today in tlie Sixth 
original Delicious variety. ieraged around half a million j^gggal Commerce Contest,around half a 
of. boxes. Today, the crop is just 
short of a million. In the mean-
var-
vanc- icfy Las declined from ju.stj coveted Trump'Cup, presented 
short of a million to about half ̂ pach sjiring to the Stenographer 
a million. 'of the Year.
Ill his report on apple .ship-j Charles Bruce, principal, wel-
Kelowna Senior High School.
Shorthand and typing skills 
will win the top contestant the
ments, Mr. Sutherland states: 
At the close of business April 
22, apple shipments to the fresh I 
market had reached a total of 
4,136,224 boxes. During last 
week, 83,800 boxes went for­
ward, of which 1,000 wer Red 
Delicious, 4,000 wer Newtowns, 
and the rest, over 78,000 were 
Wincsaps.
Total Red Delicious ship­
ments to the frc.sh market now 
stand at 947,000, Newtowns nt 
314,000, nnd Winesnps nt well 
over 609,000. Only Wincsaps arc 
left in stock in cold
WHAT'S AT THE 
MOVIES?





Although the C o m m u n ily 
Chest has taken over collection 
for the Oknnngnn Mission nnd 
Benvoulln nrcns, there is still 
considerable work for the Kel­
owna nnd District Arthritic nnd 
Rhciimntl.sm Society members 
in stnrtlng its campaign for 
funds Mondny.
To deal with tho voluntary 
orgnnlzntlcn needed for Buch n 
drive, the society has appointed 
the following team caplnlns with 
individual quotas set to meet 
the target of $600:
South Kelowna, Mrs. N. R. 
Sneddon $50.
East Kelowna, Mrs. F. Tur- 
ton, $50.
Rutlnnd and . Bclgo, Mr.s.. B. 
Showier, $150.
Ellison, Mrs. W. '1'. J. Bul- 
mnn, $50.
Winfield, G. Eilglnton, $100. 
Westbnnk and L a k e v i e w  
Heights, Mr.s. H. T. McCartney, 
$100.
Oknnagan Centre, Mrs. C. G, 
Fallow. $50.
Penchland, Mrs. W. D. Miller, 
Penchlnnd Women’.s Institute, 
$50.
“SUNRISE AT CAMPOBELLO”
Recounting t h r e e  crucial 
years in the life of the Roose­
velt family a decade before 
FDR became President, “Sun­
rise at Campobello,” based on 
the award-winning Broadway 
success, opens Monday for 
storage, I days at the Paramount
with Ralph Bellamy re-creating 
the role that won him top act­
ing honors on the stage. Greer 
Garson stars opposite Bellamy 
ns Eleanor Roosevelt In the 
Dore Schary production.
“Sunrise nt Cnmpobcllo" 
marks Greer Garson’s return to 
the screen after nn absence of 
five years. The Academy 
Award-winning actress most re­
cently appeared on Broadway 
ns the star of “ Auntie Marne." 
Recommended as good, solid 
fare.
OKANAGAN DRIVING SCHOOL
Take as many lessons as you need for a 
complete course or just a brush up.
PHONE US TODAY AT
PO 2 - 2 2 4 2
AAONDAY
F. J. ORME 
. . .  presents prizes
comed contestants. A tightly 
packed schedule of events will 
test Grade X, XI nnd XII stu­
dents throughout the morning 
nnd early afternoon. Approxi­
mately 100 students arc taking 
part. Events Include speed 
tests and proficiency contests.
F. Ormes, district superin 
tendent, will present awards lo 
the winners, lliese will include 
the Underwood Cup, the Royal 
Challenge Trophy, tlie Olympia 
Cup, and the Pitman Trophy. 
Many other awards arc offered, 
Including a few novelty prizes 
such ns copies of Treasure Is­
land written in shorthand.
Passengers Safe
tho oidelinea gets a few point­
ers and sizes up his oppon­
ent’s skills. Kelowna’s Clt.v 
Park I.H «■ prime attraction on 
sunny days. Young and old
alike find its tranquility a 
welcome break from the rou­
tine of normal Ufe.—tCourlcr 
photo liy Eric Gieeni ,
TO SPEAK HERE
Ray Perrault, Provincial 
lender of the Liberals, will ad­
dress a luncheon meeting to 
ho held nt tho Capri Motor 
Inn, 'Dicsday, Moy 2- 'Dm 
luncheon is 0 |>cn to the gen­
eral public nnd will ntort nt 
12:15.
.lOHANNl'lsnURG (Reuters)
A .Senndlnnvlan DC7-C airliner 
jlmidcd with passengers caught 
fire when' a n o t h e r  aircraft
crocked Into H on a runway at ,  mnnnrtp
Sudan’s Khartoum nlriiort to- VITAMIN A SOURCE 
day. Scandinavian Alrllno offi- Carrots may not give you 
cinlH itnid here. hair Imt they do wipp y
1 All the pas'vengei s cm iqw d, j carotene which is converted to 





if your Courier h a s not 
been delU ered by 
7:00 p.m.
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
For im m ediate Service
 - --  ̂ ....
'IhlR special dcliverj t» 
nvntlabln nightly be­
tween 7:00 and 1:30 
p.m. only.
V ernon Phone 1 .12-h25S
THE BIOOEST FAITH A MAN 
CAN FIND! THE OREATEST 
LOVE A WOMAN CAN OiVEt
RALPH BEI.LAMY-GREER GARSON
In hit orio>n*l »Ub« rol*. •! EI»*nOf RooMWit
•t Ffznhlln D. Rooitvsll-
A SCH A R Y  PRODUCTION




One Show 8 p.m.
Advance Prices I U M O l)  P I A I I I I  U t i f l l J
GREER Nominated for Academy Best Actress Award 
GARSON for her portrayal of Eleanor Roosevelt.
PARENTS PLEASE NOTE;
All children, who will bo cllglblo ns beginners to 
attend school In Seplenibcr this year, will bo required to 
bo registered at the school concerned, May 1st to 5lb 
inclu.sive, from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.
City of Kelowna Schools include—
Central ICIcmentary, 1825 Richter St. 
for registration of pupils living Bernard Avenue, Bouth
to Rose Avenue.
for
Martin Avenue, 1434 Graham St. 
registration of pupils living north of ncriiard.
Raymer Avenue, 657 Raynicr Avc. 
for registration of pupils living south of Roso Avenue.
Rutlnnd children will register at Rutland Central Llcm- 
entary, nnd Glcnmoro nnd Penchland children will register 
a t their rerpectivo nchools. All nirnl schools will be open 
for registration at this time also,
Tlib applies lo children who will be six not Iftfcr 
than 31st December, 1961. Birth Certificates ntiusl bC 
produced.
F. Mackltn, Sccrctary-Treaiurer,
I {ICirOOL IHBTRICT No. 23 (KEfX)WNA»
V'.
The Daily Courier
by Tbe Kelowa* Coturkr limUfd. 492 Doyk Avc.. Kctowtta, B.C.
SAILRDAY, AFRIL 29, 1961
Interior B.C. Will Benefit 
it Winter Olympic At Banff
British Coiunrbiam generally will be 
disappointed that the IV68 Olvmpic 
games, if they conic to Canada, will not 
come to this province. Last Saturday the 
decisiot) was made that Banff would be 
the t iu , if Canada should host the games.
Disappointment will be particularly 
strong among those who have advocated 
Garibaldi Park, north of \'ancouver, as 
the logical site. This group had worked 
strenuously and long to b o ^ t tlieir favor­
ite location. Manning Park, Revelstoko 
and Femic were also in the race but they 
had nothing like the strong campaign pre­
sented by the Garibaldi group. I he latter 
has seen its dreams of chalets in the sky 
in a winter wonderland for N'ancouvcr 
vanish ovcrniglit.
I ’he independent engineering firm, 
which assessed the possibilities of the lo­
cations and estimated the cost, chose 
Banff. One of the major factors apparently 
was that it would cost only SIO millions 
whde Garibaldi would cost S21 millions.
Wliilc Garibaldi did have a couple of ad­
vantages — altitude and compactness— 
Banff was estimated better in the type and 
amount of snow ; wcallicr, alternative site, 
access, tourist accommodation, financing 
and its ability to stage the games.
While tlic site of the games will not be 
in this province, it is very probable that 
the southern section will derive consider­
able benefit from them, if Banff is the 
location. With the Rogers Pass open to 
traffic, undoubtedly a very large number 
of those attending will travel through 
British Columbia. They will come through 
Vancouver and up along Uighvyay 97 cn 
route lo Banff. Every car which passes 
through an area leaves some money, and 
so, while the site will be in Alberta, Brit­
ish Columbia will benefit to a sccond.ary 
degree. As a matter of fact, as far as the 
Okanagan is concerned, we will probably 
benefit to a considerably greater degree 
with the games at Banff than we would 
were they to be staged at Garibaldi.
City Financial Statement
W'ith this issue is incorporated the City 
of Kelowna’s financial statement. This 
will be the third year it has been present­
ed to the ratepayers in this form. Ihe ex­
periment proved so successful that the 
policy has been continued.
The city council, of course, is the ser­
vant of the people who live in the city. 
Every action of the council, every cent 
that is spent by the council, every resolu­
tion that is passed, every plan made and 
every decision taken is the direct interest 
of all Kclownians. Therefore the public 
has the right to be informed on all facets 
of city business.
This newspaper attempts each week to 
p \c  this information to its readers, re­
porting and Sometimes attempting to in­
terpret council’s actions as they occur. 
The city each spring makes its annual re­
port to its "shareholders” through the 
publication of the annual financial state­
ment covering the financial operations 
over the previous year.
Financial statements, at the best, are 
cold and difficult. An accountant, it is 
true, can come up with some suprising 
and interesting information from such 
figures, but the ordinary layman finds this 
difficult and frequently misinterprets the 
figures.
Again this year, in co-operauon with 
the city, an attempt is being inade to give 
the ratepayers more information, a word 
picture of the advances the city made last 
year and the problems facing it now, and 
the plans being made to meet those prob­
lems.
City business does cover a wide range
of subjects and obviously it is impossible 
to cover each of these subjects. However j 
we have made an honest attempt to give 
a general picture of the activities of the i 
city staff. i
The past two such attempts have met 
with general public commendation and it 
is hoped this year’s efforts will obtain the 
same reaction. We arc satisfied if our 
readers seriously study the information 
contained in the tabloid section of this 
issue, they will obtain a better apprecia­
tion of the work done by the city council 
and the city staff.
While on occasion this newspaper does 
not agree with the decisions niadc by the 
council and while sometimes it questions 
the purpose behind some of the work done 
by the city staff, it does readily acknowl­
edge that the overall picture is more than 
satisfactory.
In fact, one of Kelowna’s greatest as­
sets is that through the years since incor­
poration the citizens have been blessed by 
having men of integrity and public-spirit 
serve them on the successive councils. 
And, too, we believe that the city staff 
both outside and inside, are generally de­
voted to their task of administering city 
affairs in the best possible manner to 
bring the greatest benefits to the residents 
of this city. One needs only to look around 
Kelowna to know that through the years 
the city has had generally harnionious and 
certainly forward-loking councils and em­
ployees. This has been a fortunate thing 
and has paid tremendous dividends. It is 




REPORT FROM  THE U.K.
When British 
Took Detroit
By H. MelNTTBE HOOD were handed back to !h*
Soedal Laoden (Eb*-> | scendante of the reflment that
Corrc«a«Bdeat captured them. This U now the
For Th* DaUy Coarier  ̂Welch Regiment, which afflli-
LONDON -  A c e r e m o n y , the O n i^ r io E tti^ n i
w/ki/'Fi r#rAllMi thft itOfV of ihC OshflWlI, CftHUdR. TtiO COlOri,
50 frail and worn that they
Ish soldier* in the course of th e j^ n n ^ b e  ho*"- ^  “tM m  £  
war of 1812-1814 between C a n - ! carried on a again
ada and the United States was” *'^® 'he property of the Welch
Man.v captured color* and tro- 
n C h e ls e f Ip b le s  of war were deposited tn
ilo lv e d  mth« fnl. I between the yean 1819 and
ors of the
«le*n Red- oo'^r* 'be 4th United SUte* 
ment w h i c h  «'• captured at Fort De-
SlfJided Fort trott, hung in the Great Chapel 
Detroit, a n d  Guest Hall.
•urrendered to GOING TO CAEDIFF
S ld len T f 'th e lB tn 1. J, . »  I ! » I authority for certain colon and
f . S T . y  ct
I n r L p 't " .  I
ed bv the British infantrymen.; «rpes»ible to IIn a room of the fort lay •ccessible to .I
dead American officers Ne*' colors, mark-
a glorious episode in Cana- 
command., ." " L  “ot
lUi . ’ observe He'couW°have Re.*™"'! by G .ner.tf  o b w r .^ . He could cameron Nicholson, gover.
nd Ihal Ihcy s h o u ld ^  h .ndrf J a u ™
,over officiaUy by the cornmand- Barracks. Cardiff.
I mg officer of the defeated Am- ,
lericans. Welch Regiment and
mony on that *'*> • 'b*' Ant- Ho.spital. in that the
regiment sprang from a regi-e r ic a nhand.s nnd m ilita ry  honor was 
~  isa tisfied .
Close Watch On Canadians i 
By British Business Circles
By BORIS MISKEW lators made healthj. profits dur-;to Increase tlieir bid by a few
C a n a d i a n  Pres* Staff Writer Ing the five-week battle, the nnllion iiound.s sterling before
T n v n n v  (PPt Tmt. ra ir . biggest in the history of Fleet they got Bristol Georges. LONDON (CP) -  Two Cana- o  ̂ propo.sed business I
ment of invalids formed by 
Colonel Fielding in the Royal 
HANDED TO REGIMENT Hospital in 1719, marly a cen- 
In the cere.mony at the Royal tury before the incident at Fort 
Ho.spital. CheLsea, the colors Detroit in the war of 181Z-1814.
Desegregation
Arrived Slowly
By P. R. MORTIMER -against non-American Negroei
BALBOA, P a n a m a  Canal j®'*®
(Reuters) — Desegrega- community had become
But It was Taylor’s bidjat thelthinT to set' the 'ton aTd°^de?cSLS!'b^^^^ fa^iUes.**'"‘"*
 S treet. ! propo.sea ousiness trans-
. . Rrcwerv tvcoon Tavlor got a'actions by Taylor and Tliomson,
S s h  "ftoS dal c S  :toehold In the beer industry in have left their impressions on|
British imanciai circles. . Britain a year ago with a the sensitive stock market and]
E v e n  t h e  s l i g h t e s t  rumor t h a t  BriUln a a mere whisper that one!^
E. P. Taylor is looking tor norxnern financiers is after some-:Zone
other brewery or that Roy eries
Thomson is interested in a  B-ictni ^narps mcKPiina. “ —— —  --------i , ,
of the 31,000 British West In- Nor Is this one-way desegre-
dians who came here more than gation. White Americans now
for'50 years ago to help dig the are entitled to free access to 
‘ • -  - -certain of the Panama Canal
-- - - , _  , „ I value 01 orisroi snares,maae ny me aimosi uiiKnowiii This is the first season to Compan.x s stores ^
warned that Taylor-- Cana-| £1 000 000 in onelAnglasi Nominees Limited, re-jwhich they have enjoyed ®Oual cih'ies. P ^
dian brewer who has caused,^p_t^uP_ Py suited in a brief suspension by|rights to aU recreational f a c i l i - ! instances used to be reserved
the stock exchange of dealings ties, such as baseball parks and tor non-wnues. j k
n e w s p T ^ r 'i s  B risto l sh a res  rocketing
m .rk «  .L rln s . T fh a t M lSIn a "m em o  to  b rew ery  s h a re ,quent bid March ^ 'b a '  to 'tod MYSTERY BIDIn a memo to brewery snare,M“.-“ >-  j  ,  a f?i non 000 mvsterv bid for'50 years ago
iBents Brewery of L iverpoo l,jPajiama Canal.
1 
i
\a%%etuVntort'T Brtoto i sec^
tans, ciiy eaiwr vvuuain i-ravia n  v...
of 'The E v e n i n g  S tan d a rd  (SP^ua^j^s^ ŝ̂  Bristol shares { ade by the al ost^unkno n
lot up by £1,000,000 in one
^Ur taV rrketr^ ihT s'm taute  as a result of ’Taylor’ssuch
U, l . u r
item was headlined: "Back in that day,
action?’’
*1116 prices on the London 
Stock Exchange started jump­
ing Jan. 25, just prior to an 
announcement of a proposal to
jS sh in lg ^em ^^^^  £19,600,000 for
MOVE BLOCKED
The move by Taylor was 
blocked by the huge Courage 
Barclay and Simonds group 
mUlionaire ' ’T h o m s o n ’ s iwhich topped his United Brew-
Bristols.
Despite affection for Canada,
in Bents shares—and a police 
investigation.
■The Anglasi bid, which caused 
a jump in shares, was made 
on behalf of undisclosed clients. 
Rumors, later p r o v e d  un­
founded, suggested that Taylor 
was back in action.
And since the ’Thomson-Mir- 
ror fight for Odhams several 
rumors had floated through
many British financiers re-(London’s financial world that 
joiced when niomson and Tay-|"Thomson’s eye was on the tab- 




Minister W alker 
'Em Down O rator
giant Odhams Press group.
PRICE SOARED
Odhams shares climbed seven 
shillings to 40 shillings on the 
exchange the day before the 
announcement was made and 
this subsequently touched off 
an investigation by the stock 
exchange council into alleged
'^ S o fg h ° U o S n ^ lo s t  his bidi^ms-MrrVor d7ai and^ 'he company’s share
to link up with Odhams to thejrage Barclay and Simonds had values. 
rich Daily Mirror group, specu-
swimming pools, in the Canal 
Zone, a territory under the ju­
risdiction of agencies of the 
United States government.
Last Christmas, for the first , v
time, they were able to do their The saints of toe most Wgn
seasonal shopping in the best {shall take toe kingdom, and
of the Panama Canal Com-1 possess toe kingdom forever.—
pany’s stores. For the previous! Daniel 7:18. 
half - century, they had been] —
limited to stores in their own The meek, not ^ e  m ig h t,
segregated communities. shall ^toally inherit toe ea h
a b o u t ' g o v e r n  it under the Princ*
By JACK VAN DU8 EN 
Canadian Press Staff Writer . 
OTTAWA (CP)—Works Minis­
ter David Walker, scrappiest 
member of the federal cabinet,
forts to gain further economic 
power in this country.
But the fact remains that 
I’Thomson’s move forced the 
i Mirror group to fork out an 
additional £5,000,000 in its Od-
The Daily Mail, both published 
by Associated Newspapers.
Even when denied, these ru­
mors do not pass the stock ex­
change unnoticed — but rather 
make their impression by in-
ernment,
Iiv hl« Icnork-'em-down "I thought I was going to be comes by his knock- em-down ^  months,’’ he said.
He soon learned, after beingIbody charged with development 
appointed works minister Aug. of the capital area.
20, 1959, that he couldn’t be a David James Walker always 
lone fighter in the ring of gov- wanted to be a politician. But
after he graduated in iaw from 
Osgoodc Hall in Toronto in 1931
debat e naturally. He was recalling those early days of his 
ministry. "I used to get up 
nights and talk to myself. I was 
working from 7 a.m. to mid­
night and then awakening in the 
night to thrash out problems.” 
The secret, he discovered, 
was to "get someone you can 
work with, make sure he is 
competent and then delegate 
part of the job.”
Having done this, tho 55-year- 
old Torontonian now even finds 
time to " a t t e n d  the char­
women’s bail”—his department 
of women
s ing styii 
once a boxer.
" I find it hard to control my 
bitter tongue in the House of 
Commons,” he admits. "But I 
never hold a gnidgc.”
HI* career as a lx)xer was 
brief and unmemorable. But his 
political won-lost record shows 
only one setback-In 1953 w hen 
ho wa* unsuccessful in his first 
attempt to win a Commons seat 
tn ’Toronto Rosedale.
Since then it has been an un­
interrupted winning streak and 
he chuckles: i .
"Politics must be agreeing 
with me. I used to tx)x at 140 who clean government offices 
pounds and now I weigh 180, each night.
.    . .KEEP LONG HOURS
m t i  n*ny t'lme tL 'w iry  mlnis'-| But he 
ter takes tho Commons floor. He morning until well after 6 p.m.
doesn’t back away from a ver­
bal exchange nnd ofteh it is his 
ov(m words that initiate one.
NO QUARTER ASKED 
For example, in a recent one 
with Liberal MP Alexis Caron
when the Commons Isn’t sitting, 
and much longer when it l.s.
Besides the works department 
with Its 12,000 employees nnd 
millions of dolinrs in govern­
ment contracts, Mr. Walker is 
responsible for Central Mort-
of Hull, such epithet* as "blab-'gage and Housing Corporation, 
bcrmouth.” "loud mouth” and tn* government’s h o u s i n g
"dirty mouth” were tossed back .agen^, and the National Capi- 
and forth. tal Commission, the federal
\-
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
April, m i  
This week 1* Festival Week in 
Kelowna and tomorrow morn­
ing the Silver Anniversary event 
of too Okanagan Valley Musi­
cal Festival, which Is drawing 
more than 2.500 competitors 
here from,outside point* will 
get underway.
26 TKARS AGO 
April, 1841
Kelowna church** will take 
part In toe Domlnlon-wido Hal- 
the dominion, the primary pur- 
menclng on Wednesday of this 
V week. St. Georgo’* Day. Church- 
\«*  of all denondnations have 
M ned In t*M» campaign across 
ih  edomtnion, the primary pur- 
of which t* to raise funds
nnd was called to toe Ontario 
bar he found he couldn’t afford 
politics. Ho decided to "get in­
dependently well off” before 
tossing his hat in the ring.
But through the years he re­
mained a staunch Conservative 
and a behind-the-scenes worker 
for the party, and became a 
close friend of Prime Minister 
Diefenbaker, whom he first met 
at a Winnipeg convention in 
1927.
’That was the year Mr. Walker 
founded the Macdonald-Cartier 
club the first Conservative club 
at tho University of Toronto.
He had numerous associations 
with politlcions. Sir John A. 
Macdonald, C a n a d a ’s first 
prime minister, often stayed at 
the home of his grandfather, 
another David J. Walker and 
a Conservative campaign man­
ager who became a magistrate 
nt Kingston, Ont.
A top debater nt the univer­
sity, ho was once pitted against 
the then Liberal prime minister 
Mackenzie King "and he gave 
me nn awful going over’.’
George H o w a r d  Ferguson, 
Conservative premier of On- 
tnrto from 1923 to 1930 and o ggo 
great |ierionni friend, inspired 
Mr. Walker, an Anglican, to 
spend three summers in a Que­
bec village at the homo of a 
Roman Catholic priest to learn 
Frencii. Ho ha* since sent his
WORLD BRIEFS
MUST c lea n  su b
GROTON, Conn. (AP) — A 
crew was assigned today tn 
clean out what was described 
as a "minor amount” of radio­
activity found on the nuclear 
submarine ’Theodore Roosevelt. 







N A T I C K .  Mass. (AP)— 
Tbomas H. Connolly, Sr., 90, 
dean of American League um­
pires, died F r i d a y .  Connollv 
was a league umpire for 60 
years and was the first to be 
elected to the baseball Hall of 
Fame. He was n native of 
Manchester, England.
TWIN SURVIVES
BELMONT. Calif. (AP)—Lori 
Sue Swift, who weighed only 30 
ounces when she was born 22 
days after her twin sister, is 
spending her first day nt home 
today after n three-month bat­




een months ago Leon Rastclil, 
the tenant of 1 Rue Dieudonne 
in Arles, stopned paying his 
rent. Friday police, armed with 
an expulsion order obtained by 
the landlord, called to evict 
Rastelll. ’They found a skelefon 
In ragged clothing on the bed. 
A oollce surgeon estimated 
death occurred about 18 months
By FRANCES LEWINE
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
White House doctor’s mall these 
days includes pleas from people 
all over who suffer with back 
pain.
Dr. Janet Traveli, who helped 
President Kennedy get over his 
back troubles, is sorry her treat­
ment is far from a cure-all nnd 
works only in very specific 
cnse.s.
Not everyone who has a back 
pain is going to be benefited” 
by the n o v o c a i n e injection 
treatments she has used with 
such success. Dr. Traveli em-
Dr. Traveli, who graduated 
first in her class at Cornell 
Medical School in 1926, is a doc- 
Itor of orthopedic medicine with 
long teaching experience in 
pharmacology. She found that 
many aches and pains re 
semblcd heart ailments in that 
a cramp or spasm often caused 
a muscle to shorten and lose toe 
power to relax.
This cuts off the normal 
blood supply nnd the resulting 
pain is similar to that which 
develops when tho heart blood 
supply is curtailed. Dr. Traveli 
relieves the pain by injecting
’The c h a n g e  came 
calmly, in toe name of better 
utilization of Panama Canal 
Company facilities. 1316X6 were 
no demonstrations, no court or­
ders.
A transparent fiction wa.s that 
racial segregation never existed 
In the Canal Zone in any ca.se. 
Everything from toilet facilities 
to pay cheques was at one time 
segregated, but according to na­
tionality: American or non-
American. For 50 years, all 
American employees and resi­
dents in the Canal Zone were 
white, while the great majority 
of non-Americans were British 
West Indian Negroes or their 
descendants.
of Peace.
relaxing doses of novocaine into 
phaslze.s. j ,in,i*-lthe cramped muscle.
Since she was appointed White I treatment worked
30 YEARS AGO 
April, 1931
With a depth attained last daughters, Joyce and Diane, to 
night of 1,483 feet, the drill ufjQuebcc to enjoy tho same 
Kelowna Oil Weil No. 1 con-("wonderful experience." 
tinuc to pcntrate the Okanagan | of his 1953 election defeat, 
structure, and indications arc j jr .  Wnlker now says: 
becoming increasingly favor-1 the finest thing
I that ever happened to me. It 
I taught mo tho uncertainty of
Aarll 1921 I politics.”
A orotfrftm nf doorts Is I ^  tho Same philosophical
Mxv voiii, hc odds: "When my four 
VI K l i n  J  '* '’"'toy toIncluding Ul  ̂ 6\«r-fittr<lCu\C mv Inu.* urnrllrn/*
feature of tiro  Drlgode compc
DIEM SWORN IN
SAIGON, Viet Nam (AP) 
President Ngo Dinh Diem to­
day was sworn In for a second 
flvc-vear term a* president of 
South Viet Nam.
House physician — the first 
woman ever to hold the post— 
Dr. Traveli has hardly had 
time for medical duties.
The 59-year-old, grey-haired, 
motherly looking nnd gentle- 
voiced doctor has been busy 
getting set up in her small 
three-room office nnd dispen 
snry on the lower level of the 
White House not far from the 
swimming p o o l  she recom­
mends for use by her famous 
patient.
In the first weeka her office 
bookshelves were still omP'y. 
but the incoming letter basket 
vvns filled with mall from peo­
ple who advised her 
good care of our president and 
those who write for advice on 
what to do about * a pain in 
my back.”
for President K e n n e d y ,  Dr. 
Traveli cautions that her treat­
ment is not a cure-all nnd will 
be effective only, on well-se­
lected patients.
LIKE U.S. SOUTH 
In segregation terms, the 
Canal ^ n e  was a southern 
community with southern prac­
tices, for segregation by citizen­
ship amounted to segregation 
by race.
Tie recent transition w a s  
rapid, b u t  not precipitous. 
There has been a process of 
chipping away at segregation 
ever since the Second World 
War.
When the U.S. armed forces 
•were Integrated after tho war, 
U.S. Negro servicemen were 
posted to the Canal Zone in 
ever - increasing numbers. As 
Americans, they nnd their fam  ̂
llities had the run of ail Amcr 
icans-only facilities.
Tius, by the time the barriers
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40 TEARS AGO
GAS RUNS OUT 
MOSCOW (AP)~Not only has 
the meat supply practically run 
out for Muscovites Just before 
May Dny~now they arc out of 
(asolinc. For the last two days
LEFT GOOD PRACTICE
Dr. Traveli, a New Yorker 
from a family of doctors, gave 
up a lucrative practice and 
teaching to become Kenne 
White House physician. She 







g e n  members who
it has been impossltde to buy ;___ i,i,„ while House staff
By JACK DEIX
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi­
dent Kennedy’s legislative pro­
gram has encountered such stiff 
opposition in Congress that offl- 
ciais are scaling down their 
forecasts of New Frontier ac- 
compilshments.
President Kennedy and Vice- 
President Lyndon Johnson are 
described by a*sociates a* dis­
appointed by tho slow progress 
of the prctfidcnt’s iegisiatlve pro-
..............  , gram through a (Songrcss the
denrnnVrhis"iramiiy, plus’ offi-j Democrats control by a 2-to-l
new president and vice - presi­
dent usually enjoys with a Con­
gress dominated by his own 
party.
Senate minority leader Ever­
ett Dirksen of Illinois and House 
leader Charles Hallcck of In­
diana have encountered some 
Republican criticism of their 
toctica, but Kennedy and John­
son do not underestimate their 




SO TEARS AGO 
April. 1911
Work commenced this week
 .....................  on the foundations of the new
to nssltl the churches in Britain'bunk block for the Royal Bank'baker, broke 22; years of Liberal 
which, under great difilculllcs. of Canada, to be erected npxtrule. "I came in on his coat 
gm  cttirylng 4m a  great work, jto the Bowcilffe Block. tails,” be soys candidly'
go back to my law practice.
Like the battier he is, he 
wasn’t deterred by setback.
He tried again four year* 
later and wion by 5,000 votes in 
IVironto Roscdaio when the Con­
servatives, led by Mr. Diefen
T e T th e r  o f Thent eith r r t  While House
visitors. ,
Routtnely, she gets to work 
nlxmt 8:30 a.m. In time to drop 
in on the president at breakfast 
to ask how he’s feelhig. Since
higli octane 
onlv two filling stations selling 
hi;:h obtane in (his city of 7.000,- 
000. ’Tbdny there was no regular 
(7 0 'octane) at most stations 
either.
margin.
The two were said to be In 
agreement that opposition force* 
have been more successful than 
anticipated in Ihe use of delay­
ing tactic* against administra­
tion tactic* against adminl»tra-
AA majority of southern Demo-
J
say his proposal* are too mod­
est; some are disgruntled about 
patronage matters.
’This situation ha* led political 
veterans in tho administration 
to the conclusion that Congress 
is likely to trim many of Ken­
nedy’s proposals and pigeonhole 
other*. .
I'here are strong indications 
hi* blli to link medical care for 
tho elderly to tho social security 
Bystem won't sc* action thi* 
year.
education  b il l  st a l l k d
Tho fata of >•» fedcrai-aid-to-
LARGE PROJECT PLANNED she has taken over hlrs. Ken
BUDAPE.ST (AP)—Tlic Com 
munist government plana tn 
iMiiid one continuous housing
ncdy a* a patient, \too. Dr. 
’Traveli tries to go to 'the fam­
ily living quarters every morn-
crats oppose many of Kennedy's  .......
proposals as strongly as the Re- education program, involved In 
publicans. 'a controversy over proposed
National organization* such aa loans to separate school*, 1* un- 
the U.S. Chamber of Commerce, certain. . '
.............. the National Association of Man- His housing program is under
tioii biila, par'tkuiarly those in (ifncturer* and the Amoricon|fire. _  r«.mittenied a*
<ho welfare fieid Medical Afl:iocial(on are bolster- Kennedy Is rcpruscntert as
m„„i 4hi« onnonliion ottainst sn«- being determined to u«o every
weajwn at hand in the flglit for 
his j>rogrnm. But his 14 years 
in cf o n g r e « n olwiously have
Tlic ixiiiticni jiros of the ad 
ministration—(ind these include 
tlie president and vice-prcKtdent 
give Republic leaiier* in Con
ing t is pp siti  ag i st siie- 
cifle bills.
On tho other side of the coin. 
Kennedy la finding iiberais in
project 40 storeys high and I.5;ing to see the First Lady. deft'm X ’i h V 'K  that presidents often
A Press Now 
Fully Free 
f\ S, Korea
KELOWNA DAHT COtnUEK, BAT.. A fW L  » ,  iK t  FAOK 1
Bjr PHILIP KIM
SKOUL 'R eu ter* ! — Abolition 
of the ^;rc^.s licensing svstem  
f '  *r the n)!lauf,e of Svn.im an 
R hec's adlninl^trat^on ia  S^Hith 
K 'r - a  has a f j r e d  the ftcedom  
of the presM here.
The d ev e lo tm en t, however, 
has not been w itliout its frow­
in'* rains 
Some resixm sible new spaper 
m en h e re  miw com plain tha t 
a ime t)ubIic»tlon.s a rc  ‘Vhady,*’ 
and above all. th a t th e re  a rc  too* 
m ^ny new s agencies.
The nunib»*r of new spaiters, 
ttews agencies and o ther iwbll- 
catlons has  In c rea 'c d  by m ore 
th sn  110 iK*r cen t since R hec's 
collapse la st vear Official.s say  
th a t new  publications a re  being 
r e i 's te re d  a t the ra te  of a t» u t 
five a day .
; South Korea has a iio'Hilatlon 
! of r? ,000,000. The estim ated  " c r  
' cai ita incom e for the y ea r 1960 
* was at>out 60.000 kwan 'a tx iu t 
f-'rti.
In J iin u ary . the Office of Pub­
lic Inforiisaf ion rc|>orted th a t 
niirre than  1.200 i^ubiications 
were regi.'^tered w ith the au thori­
ties. con tpared  witii ab )u t .500 at 
the tim e of R hec’s ad m in is tra ­
tion.
A' L TYPHS L’P
Tlie p i'b lic a tio n s  inc lude  103 
d a i l y  new .-pa(X Ts. 180 new s 
ag en c ie s , 35.5 w eekly  and  405 
m o n th ly  n u b llca tio n s , an d  150 
O ther p u b lic a tio n s .
There were 41 newspapers. 14 
news agencies. 116 weekly and 
330 monthly publications before 
the revolution in April, 1960.
The press boom has led to 
many scnndals. Some mibli.sh- 
ers, for instance, are said to col­
lect money from their rerxirters 
Instead of paying them. Report-j 
era were supposed to pay their; 
employers for their press Idcn- 
tltv cards.
Under the new press registra­
tion sy.stcm. anyone with 300 
kwan 'about 30 cents), the cost 
of the registration, can techni­
cally make himself a publisher.
News agencies require less in­
itial investment than other pub­
lications. because they need only 
some kind of stencilling ma­
chine, a desk and probably a 
telephone. Only the three oldest 
agencies maintain a country*- 
wide network of services as well 
as reciprocal exchange agree­
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JOHANNESBURG (APt -  A 
warm a u t u m n  sun splashes 
over Johannesburg but there 
are many whites and non-whites 
In this mlUion-plus metropolis 
who feel a chill—the chill of 
fear.
Many persons look for a po­
litical upheaval or revolution by 
this country’s huge non - white 
m a j o r i t y  led by 11,000,000 
blacks who are reported to have 
many arms ranging from guns 
to lead pipes. ’These are hidden 
In the African (Negro) town­
ships outside such big cities as 
Johannesburg, Cape 'Town and 
Durban.
Prime Minister Hendrik Ver- 
woerd himself told Parliament 
and the nation this country is 
"in a very serious position’’ and 
Is "preparing for any eventual­
ities.’’
’These eventualities may in­
clude a crippling strike or an 
armed revolt by Africans to­
night, tomorrow, next month. . .
Security police under Ver- 
wocrd and his tough mlni.ster of 
Justice, Francois Erasmus, ob­
viously arc aware of such possi­
bilities.
PARALYZE ECONOMY
African Negroes can strike 
whenever they wish — if they 
think they have enough food for 
their wives nnd children—and 
when tiiey do they can pull 
plugs nnd paralyze this coun­
try ’s economy.
If they try any violence, they 
are likely to meet stern counter­
measure .s.
Verwocrd told Parlinmcnt re­
cently South Africa’s military! 
)H>tcntinl is being luiilt up fnst 
to cope with "any evcntunlitics 
nnd dangers facing this coun­
try.’’
Vcrwoerd’s ministry of justice 
also hns tanks, armored cars, 
helteoptera nnd siiotter planes 
a t 1I.S disimsnl to control the 
Negroes.
Shell presents Canada’s first cross-coimtry cawrally- 
the longest, most gruelling test of top performance>everf 
in the Western hemisphere. Arrives Penticton Friday evening
Sunday at 7 a.m., one hundred and six of the world’s 
greatest car rally teams, their tanks filled with Shell for 
top performance, will head west from Montreal. They will 
compete against terrain and time to reach the British  
Columbia International Trade Fair in Vancouver by 6.30 
p.m. Saturday, May 6th.
For seven days en route, everything from driving skill 
to navigation and endurance will be tested. Safety will be 
paramoimt.
71 trophies and over $5,000 m cash will be awarded to 
outstanding drivers. Shell will pro'vide these awards.
Follow the progress of this exciting 4098.2-mile contest, 
and watch the drivers compete in special driving skill con­
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O NE'of the major international sport­
ing events ori961 starts Sunday in 
Montreal. It’s the British Columbia Inter­
national Trade Fair Car Rally—tho 
longest, most gruelling test of top per­
formance ever held in  the W estern 
Hemisphere 
The rally has been organized by the 
B.C.I.T.F. and is sponsored by the Shell 
Oil Company of Canada, Limited.
Famous drivers
212 top drivers and navigators from five 
countries will compete. The celebrated 
names include Hans Ingier and Nils 
Hagen of Norway who have competed 
in over 30 international events including 
six Monte Carlo Rallies, and Homer 
Trotter of Watertown, New York, two- 
time winner of the Canadian Interna­
tional Winter R.illy. Seven ladies’teams 
arc also entered.
The drivers and their navigators will 
negotiate an arduous 4098.2 mile route 
from Montreal to Vancouver. Their skill 
will be put to the test over some of the 
world’s toughest terrain, including rug­
ged mountains and rough country roads.
They will also compete in a scries of 
driving contests in M osport Park, 
Winnipeg, Regina, Edm onton, and 
Vancouver (sec the map above for dates, 
and the box at the right for details).
Rally rulcA
PrtKcdurc will be largely the same as in 
the other great International rallies. Hero 
arc a few details for readers who arc new­
comers to this growing tind fascinating 
sport;
•  A rally is not a race. It is a congest of 
skill and timing for drivers and haviga-
•I hc longot ear rAliics in the world arc tho 
annual lour d’Liiropc (33(K) iniln), Africa’* 
annual Algicrs-io-l îipctown Rally (7800milc*», 
mut • longest and buMt harrowing of all - tho 
annual IO.aOO-ntlle'itial nnriind Ihe perimeter 
of Auttinliii.
In the AuatrAliun event, crocodile*, and 
kiing.ittH»* often uivsetlle the driven. Oceadon- 
nlly, .stMiiginev duHtt iirrow* at iIkoi. And 
loinetinvcu the ood ends «nd the nnite 
iluough A dcseit or up a rocky creek bed.
tors, and a test of the reliability and 
endurance of their cars.
•  The winner is the car that gets tho 
fewest penalty points. ,
•  Penalty points arc handed out for 
damage to the car, for mechanical failure, 
for unsafe conduct, for violation of traf­
fic laws, and for failing to arrive exactly 
on schedule at numerous control stations 
along the route.
•  The timing is ferociously precise. Cars 
arc penalized a point for ,every minute 
they’re off schedule—early or late.
note: Officials at every check point will 
make sure their clocks arc right by 
getting time signals via radio from tho 
Dominion Obcrvatory in Ottawa.
•  Other penalties: for failing to report 
at controls; for approaching controls
fromthcwrongdircction(/.e.ge/f/«g/o.vf).
•  Exact details of the route arc not re­
vealed to drivers until they arrive at the 
starting point. There they receive special 
Shell maps to guide them along some 
sections of the route—and nothing but 
written instructions to help them navi­
gate the other sections.
•  Drivers are told the locations of some 
control stations at the start of the rally. 
Other control stations pop up nt un­
expected points along the route.
•  Changes of flat tires arc the only re­
pairs allowed during overnight stops, 'l o 
enforce this, officials impound all cars 
every night. All other servicing and re­
pairs must be made in the daytime while 
the rally is in progress, when lost time 
will cost point.s.t
Karl) roiult.s
The rally is divided into five 1-day and 
2-day sections. Each section will be a 
rally-within-a-rally, having its own 
winners.
(If you ihmiUi »cc u »i.ill<tl or tliwl)l«l riiliy c.ir 
tion'i olfcr to puvh. It’* aguinvt the rule*. Cur* 
ni.iy Ik puUic.l by ilic •Irivci and navigator 
only. ' ,
Results will be reported with astonish­
ing speed. IBM punch clocks and punch 
cards will compute the scores, producing 
provisional results within a half-hour 
after the last competitor completes each . 
section—and official results within 24 
hours of the end of the rally.
Over $5,000 in cash
The B.C.I.T.F. will award 71 trophies 
and over $5,000 in cash to outstanding 
drivers. Shell will supply these awards.
Prizes will be awarded to cars in each 
category and class, and for each section 
of the route as well as for the entire 
rally. There will also be a Coupe des 
Dames for the ladies and cash awards 
from manufacturers.
All cars to get top 
performance from Shell
Shell will provide the gas and oil for all 
rally cars.
The cars will ask a lot from Shell gas­
olines. And it will give them these nine 
ingredients for top performance:
HI is TCPt for power, mileage, and longer 
plug-life. Super Shell’s improved formula 
contains an aviation grade of this world- 
patented additive. It gives you up to 15 
per cent more power; up to 17 extra 
miles per tankful; and can make spark 
plugs last up to twice as long.
1)2 is “ cat-cracked” gasoline for power 
with a purr. This anti-knock ingredient 
hns actually been cracked under 900- 
dcgrce heat. Its heavier molecules have 
been shattered into lighter, livelier ones 
that make your engine purr with power 
the moment you put your foot down.
H3 contains heavy alkancs for power and 
economy at all speeds. Another high- 
octane, anti-knock ingredient. Heavy 
alkancs give you plenty of knock-free 
power whether you’re driving slowly, 
accelerating, or cruising on a super 
highway.
fj4 is anti-knock mix for extra resistance 
to knocks. One teaspoon per gallon can 
boost anti-knock rating by seven points.
ff5 Is butane for quick starts. This highly 
volatile ingredient lircs your engine in a 
hurry in winter. It also happens to have 
oiitstnnding anti-knock value in 
weather. So it helps smooth out your 
car’s performance all year round.
Ijft is a mixture of pentancs for fast warm­
ups. T his quick-firing ingredient speeds 
up the delivery of heat lo your engine— 
gives you top performance in a hurry.
1/7 Is an “ antl-lccr”  your car needs even 
when lb« temperature Is 45*. Why add an 
nnti-iccr at forty-five degrees? Because 
even then frost can carbu-
SEE RALLY CARS ARRIVE IK PENTICTON 
LEAVE ON FINAL LAP MAY 6
Early Saturday morning. May 6, the 
B.C.I.T.F. rallyists will arrive in Penticton.
Shell invites you to see how tho car* and 
their famous drivers look after crossing tho 
Rockies during one of the toughest day* 
on the rally schedule. Just go to the Shell 
station at Westminster and Winnipeg. The 
fint car should arrive at l.(X) A.M.
You’ll probably notice rally officials Im­
pounding the cars for the night. That’s to 
keep the drivers from tinkering during th* 
wee houti.
On Saturday morning, starting at l.tX) 
A.M. youcan watch the rally leave on its final 
lap, heading for the B.C.I.T.F. in Vancouver.
Rally ro u n d -u p  on CBC
Make a note to watch a complete report on the rally on the CBC TV network, 
Saturday, May 13,1-1:30 P.N„ P.D.T.
Here are the rally teams and the cars timy will drIVL Is your m ike In Ihe contest 7
"  No. EntrantsNo. Entrints
1 E lliton/R ipliy
2 L ow /C n im bait
3 W elli/R aynoldi
4 Sum ner/S ilver*
6 W ilker/R yin
6 Jo hn i(an /D un ii(«
7 C oo per/W illert
8 R oom a/M ofllt
9 BIrd/Howell
10 C lu m beri/C oo k*
11 L on i/A d tm
12 U u r tlt /Q il lin
13 ren n /A n d « !to n
14 M erson/Gallop
15 J ick so n /K trry
16 Polivka/Ham bly
1 / W lncl!worlh;Peng«lly 
IS
19 v in  M a rk in /L ir tc n
20 Oulton/Ston*
21 T u tn ti/C riw fo iO
22 V Iol/W hlli
23 O dell/O ak ir
24 S a u n d i r i /F u r n e tl
25  M cK lnniy/B tu
26 B alln t/B roadlleld
27 Riley/M ann
2B A llnii/W llliam ion
29 W llion/W ilion
30
31 B ow les/C latk*
32 f o a /fo a
33 D av lii/R o w nlie*
34 W alton /P ateraon
35 S cha ie r/A m b ro iy  
/P iJa in e t/P a s im o r*  
Holiway/KnIII* 
M acDiilf/Danlol 








43 la lh e /L a lh *
44 C h i itt ie /fh o in *
45 Bell/B ell
46 H arahal/W llllam t
47 MecOonald/CuUa 
4B D anilger/B ick
49 C tew fo td /C erle r-
50 Da SI. C ro li/lo h n ao n
51 O anlela/R utien  
5? B edford /P ieic*
53 O 'M aia.lloneym an
54 re iiU tto n ,L ew la*
55 M organ/O ainelt
56 llen n e iiey /S o u th a ll
Car
Hillman M ini 
Corvair 
ja g u a r Seda*
Ford Anglia 
Ford Zephyr 





Hillman M ini 
Jaguar S porli 
Jaguar S edan 
Ford Anglia 
Ford Zephyr 
F lat 1200 S ports 
Jag u ar S porli
Skoda Sedan 
S aab  Sedan 
F la t 600 Sed. 
Jag u ar Sedan 








D.K.W. S edan 
Ford Falcon 
Ir lu m p h  Sporta 
M ercedea S porli 
Ford Zephyr 
R nlli Royca 
Ford Falcon 
A uilln  A '99 Sed. 




S unbeam  Alplna 





M.Q. M ainetl*  
M oilli 650 
Riley 1.5 
S luiiebakar Lark 
Citroen 
M.G A. S p o rli 
A uilln  A-55 Sed.
52 Kood/Towion 
56 MacGragor/Nolt
59 S ou le r/k ln d rea
60 C lilk /K ru u im eg l
61 Yoho/Burlon
62 O im pler/R ahbein
63 Young/Hllllary 
le/R im m en*64 McCluggaga l 
61 Jarm in /B lckIh im
61 M KM Inn/da Qalociy 
61 Wolkowlch/Clkerton 
61 T w eed la /H irrli 
69 C helm lniky/Slan lay
20 B lllu i/W elll
21 Ruihbrook/Currla*
71 B in ilio n /S m ith
II U rch /Jonatien  
2 H itv iy /H enderioo  
2! Doyan/QIbbi 
2i B odd/M lllir 
2 In g lii /H ig e*
21 Drouln/Dorlon 
21 Troller/M ollm an 
(0 U iiack l/F dw ard i 
(I Sowdon/Sowdon 
I! W otlhen/Cowla 
8] M aihlnler/D obloo 
(j M aleri/A tenrli 
I) Tall/RilcllM *
I; L u b |i / le l lh  
8 Curran/Thurgood 
t i  Reld/M lcKnIght 
I)
99 Dlck/Raea 
91 M cM lllan /B in d lk iw  
91 Callon/Bovlngdon 
91 N elion/O ilicoa
91 Soranien/M acdonald
91 B u tn i/B u rn i




S ludebakar H tw k 
M ortll 150 
M.G.A. Sport* 
C orvilr
A. H. Sprit*  Sport* 




M.Q. M agn*tt* 
P lym outh




A uilln  S50

















A uilln  ISO
Auto Union Coup*
V olktw agin 
Citroen 
V olkiw agen 
Auto Union C oupf
Sumner/vindir Meyden Auilln ISO 
i /B i  ' -------W aldei/ ato rl
N otdell/W llion 
C herteri/W orth  
S h lt« /C raw *.R eid  
la lo n d e /J o n ii  
ll ie w e i/lh o m p io n  
92 M cL ean /le ithem  
9S S o rcn ien /O iril iu n  
9  R u iie ll/B rac*
0  W llio n /lay lo i*
| l  W ltheri/R oico* 








V olkiw agen 
Volkiwagen 
S tudebaker Ulk 
A uilln  650
All are  using Sliell gasoline and oil for top performancB
rctor just as it docs in your refrigerator. 
It can choke your engine dead.
f|8  Is gum-prevcntlve to keep the fbcl 
system dean. This ingredient’s job is to 
prevent gumming of carburetors, fuel 
lines, gas tanks and pumps.
ff9 Is Plalformalc for extra energy nnd 
more mileage. It takes one million dollars’ 
worth of platinum catalyst lo produce 
this supcr-cnergy ingredient.
Test new Super Shell foir yiniiiicir
Why not disotvcr tho top pcrformanco 
that your own car can deliver?
Try Super Shell next time you fill up. 
You’ll soon .A’f'̂  and hear a dKTcrcncc in 
the way your engine runs.
MM
\
SHELL OIL COMPANY 
OF CANADA LIMITED
m i-O iitS O fh A tiH lv m a r y ln C ( im h
\ Ju iir iI ’* lAMir MARK roif Tin* I'Nifi t̂ tr A nntn 'T  f)r\'r|nr»r» nv «iirf i nd irA nm , pAtrNTrn ih  I*JL,
WOMEN’S EDITORi FLORA EVANS
Pretty April Wedding Is 
Held At Catholic Church
TuUd* snd daffodiUs decor-ltulips on a white lace cloth and! to a smart blue cardlfan suit 
B l e d  olUr of the Church of flankc-d by four taU i<tnk[wilh rtd acces^orlei and wore
i
'A G E t  KEU)WNA DAILY COUKIEK. SAT.. AFKIL Z». IWl
AROUND TOWN
Around one hundred and fifty 
members and their friends at­
tended the very delightful ewl 
iuccesiful Spring Tea held by 
the U dy Golfer* at the club- 
hotue on Wednesday afterrvoon. 
The lounge centered by a long 
tea table was decorated with 
masses of magnolias, tulips, 
daffodils, peach and other 
spring bloom* which had been 
ewjuliltely arranged by Mrs. 
n . P. Walrod and Mrs. C. E. 
Metcalfe, and as It was a lovely 
sunny day a number of tables 
were set out on the patio. 
Pouring at the tea were Mrs.
and refreshment* w i l l  be 
served.
This Is an open invitation 
from the ladies Auxiliary to 
all ladies who are interested in 
joining the Auxiliary.------
INTERESTING ITEMS
The monthly meeting of the 
Kelowna and District Horticul
the Immaculate CcwcepUon fori candles, 
the morning w e d d i n g  of For the 
Barbara Joan only daughter of I Edmonton 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Bcblow to 
Uoyd William Cornish youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Corutsh 
of Westbank,
Given in marriage by her 
father the bride wore a lovely 
ankle length gown of white lace 
over taffeta, with a fitted lace 
bodice embroidered with pearls 
and sequins, a boat neckline 
and long lily point sleeves. Her 
pearl earring* were a gift from 
the groom, and a pearl and 
sequins crown held her waist 
length veil. She carried a 
bouquet of red happiness roses.
The bride’s only attendant
I a corsage of re<i carnations 
honcym tw n tr ip  to! M r. and Mrs. Cornish 
Uie b ride  c lu iugcd ireside  in  W estbank.
wlU
.  r , .  .  i .  «  ber aunt Mrs. Woodrow
elo na and istrict Brulotte of Victoria who wore|
tural Society will be heW at ,  jength dress of turquoise 
WMvr on Wcdncs- carried
bouquet of yellow roses.
1473 ate Street ca e e  
day. May 3rd at 8 p.m. The 
guest speaker will tie Mr. E. 
Burnett of Burnett Greenhouses 
whose topic will be "Care and
C.'RrReTdr'M^*' J"C. Kennedy, New varieties of 
Mr*. A. C. Under, Mrs. A. S. | Your gardon Pr^blem^s will 
ShllvockUnderbill. Mrs. W. A 
and A. B. Clark. A mag- 
nificent'cake baked by Mrs. 
Ernest Winter and raffled at 
the party was won by Mrs. 
Annie Alston, and four lucky 
guest* who found ribbons at­
tached to their chairs were pre­
sented with attractive gifts. 
These winners were Mrs. Danial; 
Jurrell, Mr*. J, R. Dore, Mrs. 
J. MacDougall and Miss E.
answered and memticrs arc 
asked to bring a named variety 
of cither daffodil, narcissus or 
tulip. Either a single bloom or 
a container of blooms.
There will be a social period 
and refreshments will tie served 
at the conclusion of the meeting.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Acting as best man wa* Mr. 
Stanley Duggan, brother-in-law 
of the groom, and ushering 
w e r e  Mr. James Beblow, 
brother of the bride and Mr. 
Roy Van.
After the ceremony a recep­
tion for some fifty-eight rela­
tions and close friends was held 
a t the home of the l«ide’B 
parents The mother of the bride 
received in a sheath dress with 
matching jacket of powder blue 
and matching accessories, com- 
iplimented by a corsage of 
J .  B .  H a l l ,  C ollett Road. carnations; while the
M R S . W .  A . C. BENNETT AND GRANDSON
Mrs. W. A. C. Bennett will 
be honored at a Friendship 
Tea, May 10 sponsored by the 
Women's Auxiliary to the So­
cial Credit League.
Plans originally were to 
hold the tea May 3, but it 
was set ahead in order that 
Mrs. Bennett could attend.
Place is the Centennial Hall, 
and time is from two to five 
Wednesday afternoon,. May 
10.
M rs, George P earkes Honored 
G uest At V ictoria Opening
Mrs. George Pearkes. wife 
of the Lt. Governor of British 
Columbia, was the honored 
guest at the opening on Thurs­
day of the new Provincial of­
fice in Victoria, when Mr. A. 
N. Chant, Minister of Public 
Works, presented the key of 
the office to Mrs. Reginald 
Partington of Francois Lake, 
President of the Provincial In­
stitute. In the absence of the 
Honourable F. X. Richter, 
Minister of Agriculture, the 
Deputy Minister, Mr. Wm. 
MacGillivray, introduced Mr. 
Chant and praUed the achieve­
ment of the British Columbia 
Women’s Institute, prophesy­
ing a bright new era for the 
Institute, since the Farmers 
and Women’s Institute Act has 
been amended to place the 
management of the Institute in 
the hands of the Provincial 
Board.
Other special guests were 
Mrs. E. J, Roylance. President 
of tho Federated Women’a In-
OYA M A
stltutes of Canada, Mrs. Mac­
Gillivray, Mrs. Percy Scurrah. 
Mr. E. Webb. Deputy Minister 
of Public Works, Mrs. A. A. 
Shaw and Mrs. J. O. Decker, 
Past Presidents of the BCWl, 
Mr. J. Gunn and Mr. J  S. Hold- 
stock, Administrators of the 
Vancouver Children’s Hospital 
and the Queen Alexandria Sol­
arium, both hospitals being re­
sult of WI initiative.
Mr, L. Johnson, Superintend 
ent of Farmers’ Institutes and 
Mrs, Johnson, Mr, Gordon Lan- 
don. Director of the Extension 
Branch of the Department of 
Agriculture, Mr, J. Armstrong, 
^ t o r  of "Country Life” , Miss 
Margaret Bell, former Secre­
tary of the VVomen’s Institute 
President of North Vancouver 
Branch, Mrs. Philip Douglas. 
Island District Board, Mrs. J. 
H. McMillan, Provincial Pub-
OYAMA — The regular mon­
thly meeting of the Oyama 
PTA was held in the Oyama 
Elementary on Wednesday ev 
ening with 24 members pre­
sent. Mrs, A. Kenney gave 
report of the May Day meet­
ing with the Community Club 
that she had attended on be­
half of the PTA, the PTA will 
be in charge of the float again 
this year and Mrs. F. Lock­
hart was elected to head a 
committee to be charge of this 
Mrs. A. Townsend reported 
that the recent Hot Cross Bun 
sale had been very successful 
and it was suggested that it be 
made an annual event. Guest 
speaker for the evening was 
Miss Wilton, counsellor for 
School District No. 23, who 
spoke on "Ihe  Rejected Child’’ 
this was a very interesting and 
informative talk after which 
she answered many questions. 
The attendance prize was won 
by Mrs. Schunaman’s room.
McKinley
Mrs. Buckland and her enter­
taining committee are certainly 
to be congratulated on a 
smoothly organized and most 
enjoy-abie tea party which 
augurs very well indeed for 
thi* years’ future social func­
tions at the Golf Club.
Mrs, Neville Cumming of 
Vancouver 1* enjoying a fort­
night’s holiday in Kelowna. With 
her are her son-in-law and 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
L, Reid and their small daugh­
ter Amanda, also from Van­
couver: and her son and
daughter-in-law Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Cumming with their 
little daughter Erica from 
Ceylon. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Cumming are planning to re­
main another six weeks in 
Canada, then travel on to Eng 
land where they will spend the 
summer, returning to Ceylon 
in September.
Newcommers to Kelowna are 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. M. Pierce 
from Chilliwack who are plan­
ning li make their home here.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bull are 
returning this weekend from a 
holiday in Toronto where they 
have been visiting relatives.
Lt. Colonel J, D. Gemmill 
has returned from a trip to the 
Coast.
Mrs. . .  -----  . ,, ,
who hns been a p a tien t m  K el­
ow na G enera l H ospital, h a s  re ­
tu rned  hom e, an d  h e r  m any 
friends will be tvlcased to hear 
th a t she is feeling w ell.
Miss Patricia Kerr, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. R. Kerr, Cedar 
Creek, has returned home from 
Victoria College, Victoria, and 
is now practice teaching in 
Kelowna,
An interesting treat Is in store 
for many local residents who 
will travel to Penticton on 
May 8th for the Annual Meeting 
of the Okanagan Historical 
Society, Business meeting is at 
2 p.m. in the United Church 
Hall, and the dinner at 6 also 
in the United Church Hall. 
Speaker for the evening will be 
Mr, Cull White of Ephrata, 
Washington who is a well 
known historian and authority 
on the Indians and early ex­
ploration of this whole area. He 
is a Director of Grant’s County 
Historical Society, and the 
proud possessor of an exceUent 
collection of Indian artifacts.
Miss Robert Sarsons, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Geoff. 
Sarsons, Lakeshore Road has 
returned home after attending 
Victoria College, Victoria, and 
is now doing practice teaching 
here.
groom’s mother chose a beige 
lace dress with a matching 
three-quarter length coat and 
beige accessories and wore a 
corsage of white carnations.
The bride’s table was centered 
with a beautiful three tierred 
cake set in net sprinkled with
An Engagement 
Of In terest 
Is Announced
Mr*. David Culos of Kel­
owna wishes to announce the 
engagement of her daughter 
Anita Louise to Jeseph Jacob 
Fisher, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Fisher of Kelowna.
The wedding will take place 
on June 3rd at tlw Church of 
the Immaculate Conception, 
Kelowna.
MR. AND MRS. LLOYD WILLIAM CORNISH
Photo by Pope’s Studio
Mr, and Mrs, Pat Currell of 
Edmonton, Alberta, are to be 
congratulated on thq birth of 
a son David John, seven pounds, 
I ox„ born in the Royal Alex­
ander Hospital, Edmonton, Mr, 
Currell is a former resident of 
Kelowna.
Jesus Seen As 
'Lord To All'
t’Chrlstians engaging in tho 
present world revolution are 
searching for a fresh way oi 
being fully loyal to Jesus as 
•Lord of qll’ without seeming to 
Insult or exclude people of 
other faiths.’’
This is the concern Rev, E. 
H. Birdsall will have in mind 
as ho preaches Sunday morn- 
Ing on Jc.sus Unique 
Be
licity Convener, Mrs. E. H . After the meeting refreshments
Emery. Mrs, E, Glover and were served.
M l.. J o .n „ . W ri,hl were .1.0 ^  ^
t  ‘ with r '* ' Organliation to the Cana-
Acting Olrl Guide Association
^ 8 ’ Partington was held in the Oyama Mem-
C. Hall on Thursday cven-
Mrs, F. Hayward, presi- 
J was in the chair. A letter
Mrs. E. Robinson, secretary Ladies Auxiliary to
treasurer. Canadian Legion Branch
Corsage presentations to Mrs. jgc) (gyjng that they
Pearkes, Mrs. Scurrah, MrsU^m sponsor tho group. Repre. 
Roylance, and the Provincial spntgjypj tj,e Auxiliary
Board were made by Miss Mrs, F. Lockhart and
Savory who has been a mom- Mrs. W, Crozman: they will bo 
bor of the WI since its first executive of the group,
year of organization in B.C, Mrs, Hayward gave nn outline 
Miss Bell was presented with of the Local Organizatlon’B ro- 
a brooch by tho Provincial siionsiblUtles and said that they
will begin by considering 
tho partial succce.s nnd par­
tial failure of nn early attempt 
to solve tho problem—tho one 
recorded In Act.s IL_______
Among the students who have 
already returned home from 
U.B,C. are Mr. Ricky Campbell 
son of Mr. and Mrs, E, A. F. 
CamiAiell: Miss Conroy Car- 
ruthers daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, W, R. Carruthers: Mr 
Bruce de Hart son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Norman de Hart; and 
Miss Barbara Gaddes daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Gaddes.
The Ladles Auxiliary to the 
Aquatic are entertaining nt a 
■Get acquainted" evening which 
will be held in the Aquatic 
Lounge on Tuesday, May 2, at 
1 p.m. The elm of this social 
evening ia that the members 
and prospective members may 
all become acquatntod with 
each other and also learn more 
about the alms of the Aquatic 
and what it mean* to tho com­
munity.
There will be an interesting 
d is p la y  of floral arrangements 
shown by Mrs. Gregory from 
tha House of Flowers, and coffee
 U r W L ' l l  u  V U W  •  o * a * v %  a s s M * .  a i a * - /
Board as a parting gift in re- are just to lend a helping hanc 
cognition of her year* of *or- to tho leaders and the Brow-
vice to the Institutes, nie* and any fund raising will
The new office was bright be done by the effort.* of the
with flowers nnd handicraft girls themselves, who a r c  
articles presented by mombors taught to earn things. Mrs. 
of the B.C. Women’s Institutes. | Sehltel hos agreed to become
-------------------- - " Fairy Godmother to the girls
At the close of the meeting 
I o L  I coffee and cookies were scrvScintillating Insanity Shown
, r> • a *• I I • ^  wedding of InterestIn French Spring Millinery
1 Botoy Davison, daughter 
PARIS (Reuters! — No one - • . .. .. _ ........................ ....
hns over sntlBfootorlly explained 
what plensnnt madness affects 
millinery designers — or the 
women who wear their crea­
tions.
This spring, •clntillntlng !n- 
aanlty has reached a peak tn 
tho new French millinery eollcc-
'*”no psychlalrlat, no historian, 
and surely no contemporary 
fashion writer can fothoto why 
an Inverted coal scuttle, a lamj>- 
ahade, or a baseball cap worn 
backward*. 1* a u d d a n l y  Ihe 
height of fashion.
It takes n crcatlv® artist like 
Madame MUta Bricard. the 
Christian Dior millinery and ac- 
cessory ace, ^ *
flower, a few Inches ot r ii^ B  
and wisp of vailing Into •  fen- 
taay so flattering that womeo 
happily pay » »
IlOO) for it. ' , ,
One fashion expert •xplalns 
that "a  hat Is a cosmetic, an 
emotion, and ap escape from 
yaallly"-* hat which is "right" 
has no price tpg.
Tbday, ptirely for the sake of 
frivolity, mlillnera feature such 
unusual media as drfod grass 
and lacqumnl gocdo feather* 
Numerous hats In tho Dior col 
kciioiii are made of pialtstt psil
I riClil jMfUiv L/itVID'fS*# \SUtt|4IIVv*
metto fronds, crochcttcd, string, of Mfj, ph|l Davison of Oyama 
hump, or jute. Wide-brimmed U,(,(.ame the bride of Michael 
platters are faced with long- Joseph Stewart, son of Mr. and 
stemmed waving grass as trim- Mrs. c . Stewart of Belfast, 
ming. 1 Ireland, Tho quiet wedding was
attended by her mother and 
, , . I her aunt, Mrs. May Davison
Shaircs range from mlnlat»irc fyom Vernon, 
doll’s hats to mammoth, monu­
mental lampshades ond cai>e 
lines (wldo-l)rlmmed cartwheel 
Bhoi>csl. Inspiration skips from 
the "roaring twenties’’ to the 
contemporary "soaring slxtle*."
Tlio 1020 cloche and the tiny 
doll's hat.s emerge as leading 
rctros|>cctlvc trend*. Nina Rlccl 
salute* the flivpi>cr with deep- 
crowned cloches. Brims are 
notched over one eye, or tilt as 
tlpslly as the gln-drlnklng girls 
who orialnnlly wore them.
In Plcnfo Cardin’s ovant- 
gardo collection, llfc-slzo coal 
scuttle.* and sou'westers go with 
a modci-nlzcd version of the 
sack silltouctte. Brims are wider 
and dccixDC nt the back, where 
they fr^ucntly spread out to 
the tip.* of the shoulder blades, 
Paulette and Jean Barthet In­
troduce colonial shapes, ranging 
from the tilth and nun helmet
Joo Hhaumlcffcl is a patl 
ent in tho Vernon ho.*pltid. 
Friends wish him a speedy re­
covery.
Mr*. Q. Parker Is visiting 
her daughter Beth who in at­
tending school in Nanaimo, 
B.C.
to the planter’s hat nnd topee 
of ttie most amusinit modi ‘ 
at Barthet ha* a inoukler-
length pigtail made of braided
ratlla.
Family Reunion 
Held At W estbank
WESTBANK — Meeting all 
together for the first time in 
30 years are five sisters, four 
of them guests of the fifth, 
Mrs, John Hussey, whose home 
is here. The others are; Mrs. 
D. Deacon, Penticton; Mrs, W. 
Mauchline, Fruitvale; Mrs, R, 
Palmer, Revelstoke and Mr*. 
C. Knapton, Bella Coola.
Some of them have, of course, 
met at frequent intervals over 
the years, but this time they’ve 
met together for the reason 
that their father, David Bab­
bitt, of Revelstoke, is ill.
Mr. Rabbitt, who is 80, was 
on his way to California when 
he became too ill to continue 
his trip, and returning, stayed 
at tho homo of his daughter in 
Westbank, Mrs. Hussey. From 
here he was taken to hospital, 
where he now is.
ELDORADO
ARMS








(Teacher Mrs. Barbara Bc(Jell) 
Enrollments accepted now for spring and 
fall terms.






for the Whole 
Family I
See us today for 




Shops Capri — ' 0  M «T
C O R RE CT PCS
MAY 1st-7 th
TUBE WEEK
SPONSORED lY THE CANADIAN 
CHIROPRACTIC ASSOCIATION
P H Y S I C A L  F I T N E S S  
b e g i n s  w i t h  g o o d  
S P I N A L  B A L A N C E ,  
p r o t e c t  i t  w i t h  
C O R R E C T  P O S T U R E  
a n d  a v o i d  m a n y  
P H Y S I C A L  D E F E C T S
to
RUTLAND
The Gem Auto Service, 
ond nuto towing service that 
has operated for some 
year* by G, E. May and D. f  
May, hus been sold to  Walter 
Knsnur and Ale* Steven*, for­
merly nt AldergroYa, B.C. Mr. 
and Mrs, Stevens will reside 
in tho house near the garage, 
while Mr. and Mr*,' Kusnur 
and family have rented 
home on Zlprlck Road.
SUSIE GUIDE SAYS
"More than 7.000 members 
of tho Girl Guides Association 
in B.C. will camp this summer. 
And thousands of B.C. families 
will follow suit.
'Tlds camping trend has be­
come an niuuiol migration, and 
last season the provincial gov­
ernment recorded 154,(18(1 fam­
ily night* on government 
campsites, 650,000 individual 
camper nlglits, nnd our prov­
incial i)nrks were visited by 
3,100,(MM) people I 
The choice of equipment Is 
the "moment of truth" as nil 
Girl Guide campers know. 
Comfort, pleasure and survival 
can depend on the gear that is 
selected.
Tho lent Is a prime consider 
ation. It mu.st bo large enough 
to house all of the family wltli- 
out overcrowding. Putting It up 
nnd taking It down shovjld bo 
practised at home to develop 
a smooth system and keep 
tempers from fraying.
A new tent should bo hosed 
down to pre-shrlnk and water­
proof It. Oldlor tent* should l>o 
checked to seo if th e y  fouk. 
Three years Is tho average 
time between applications of 
water-proofing paint,
A flvo-by-seven tarpaulin Is 
essential, for it hns many uses; 
so nro four twenly-livo foot 
lengths of nylon rope, A short 
handled axe I* more usehd 
than a hatchet, and tent-pegs 
made from tcn-lnch nails or 
railway spikes never split or 
wear out.
A large tin pall Is n must for 
hanllng water or flre-fighllng. 
A gBiollne stove or charcoal 
grllT or even eight bricks anr 
an old oven rack are goot 
choices for cooking equipment
Among local passengers 
aboard the "Ivcrnla” when 
she went aground after leaving 
Southhampton (earlier this 
week) were Frank Atkinson 
and his daughter Victoria, of 
W estbank.
Mr, and Mis.s Atkinson sailed 
to England early this year 
aboard Ivemia’s slster-ship 
"Saxonla’’ and have enjoyed 
their visit in tho old land Im­
mensely. Unless they experi­
ence further delays the travel­
lers will arriva home May 7, 
when they doubtless will have 
many interesting stories to tell 
of their journeying*.
BE P O S T U R E  C O N S C IO U S
Ask For
■  • €  A
BITTTER
















Factory Gunrnntced Barta 
and Repairs
H o o v a c  S e rv ic e s
H. V. (Dick) Tlio.uas 
970 lisrvey Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2267
with 
B I  I  I F ?O K - .V lC - i
W H A L E
TH B 100% OROANIO 
PLA N T POOD,
SO IL  BUILDER 
4, Q O N D m O N E R
i k ) -
otid " jBluc Whole lAtjuid 
Ferlitieer that bringt new 
life and colour lo every 
flower and plant.





Cor. Elhel and Qlcnwood 
Phono PO 2-3512 









•  Hkl Oulflta
All woollen garments cleaned at 
Henderson’s Cleaners Ltd., for a 
limited time, will bo given moth­
proofing free of charge, Sava your­
self tho worry of moth dnmago, 
bring your winter gormonta to us 
today or phono for free pick-tip ond 
delivery service. Have your gar­
ment.* expertly Sanltono cleaned nnd 
sdenllflcuUy mothproofed and ready 
for next winter wear.
HENDERSON'S
CLEANERS LTD.
Plume Per Free PIck-RIp and 
Delivery
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EAST KELOWNA_jp,̂ QgpQ̂ jQp, q \ j-jutterite
Students Plan In Alberta
man is president of the Ea: t 
Kelowna PTA. l
EAST KELOWNA — M r. and 
M rs. G othard  Johnson who r e ­
cently celebrated  t lu t r  Dia- !
Tviond W edding A nn iversa ry . Brownies will b e |
w ere happy a t receiv ing  con- &‘‘bi|ig G u l Guide w < ^ies. ] 
g ra lu la tio iu  from  Her M ajesty ‘“fjE*>'- ^
The Queen, and  P rim e  M in i 'tc r  E 'ris w iJ  w carj
John D iefenbaker. an d  Kel- uniform s
owns • Mayor Mr. 
inson.
Dick Park
By HON MacDONALD 
Canadian Pres* Slalf Writer
EDMONTON (CP' — Die Al-
Mr. and Mrs. John Kiene 
have left for Saskatchewan, 
and other prairie t>oints where 
they will iixtxI a hohday.
Mr.
burne
and Mri. Ernie 
are receiving congratu
imciflsts, live hi communal col-' Die Hutterltes pay municipal 
onies of about 90 persons. The and school taxes.
German - ami English-stieaking Teachers at Hutterite schools
The annual plant .sale, .'[xm- be,ta Teachers’ Association h.ns peoi'Ic. who rarely leave their quaUfy under the same icgtila-
sort-d by the inenitK'rs of the gsjtpiq the provincial govern- colonics from birth to death, tions ai lho.se in Albirta public
Women's Institute, was held invent study the jxis>ibility of make their living by farming, schools, nnd are hucd in the
Wednesday last in the Com-'tnt*,grating into the AllK-rta Their children go to work o n p u l i j i c  schmd
iMunily Hall and was well at-j j,yv(em more than 7,(XX) the comnuina! farm »:« soon as teachers—by school b<̂ ard"f.
tended. ichildren now attending their they can l>e legally withdrawn I n d i a n  residential schmds.
Diere was a gcxid selection ofiown schools in Hutterite col- by their elders from school. In **'*' oiK*rated by grants of 
Black-! plants, shrubs, bulbs, housc|onie» and on Indian reserves. Alberta this i.s at the age of 15 the M eral government, number
plants, and the home cookingl Tlie request by the organira-or on completion of grade IX. These s c h o o l s ,  run bv
latkm on the birth of a son. at | table, bad a lovely display of 
the Kelowna General Hospital, cakes, pies, bread, buns, cook- 
April 27. a brother for Susie ie.s and eggs, all of which were
and Jackie.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Hallman, 
attended the PTA mee 
at the Raymer Stree 
to hear R. P. Walrod speak 
the Chant report, Mrs, Hall
quickly sold.
A very enjoyable
(Ion repre.H'nting 12.000 teach- while A 1 b e r  t a’s Indians.
ers wa.s promptcxi by recom- through a brief i«-esented to the i„.,r„rtinn
rnendations of the Cameron Cameron commlsskm. have In- J
churches and situatcrl on 




on « tac .tta . m V„ In Indl.n r.,1-
 ...... „ a  ,  i „ „  Tl,. commission, headed b.v "S’,  aTA th o  hSs’/
L'ting he ld i .e r v c a  i a  ** , c ,sn a io r Don dd  r a m e r o n  sa id  i i. . 1! . .  ,  , s c h w ls  Is th e  sa m e  as  th a t  Used
.  < .v .K cs i nu m tie r of people. In  c h a rg e  of .v n a to r  u o n a ii l  L a m e ro n . '■ a ia  (((.git th e  m a t te r  fee l th e re  Aiv.«r»o'« . s . ,m i . .  .,-r ,.w U «
s to® ptonts were Mrs E. the same b a s i c  educational ^.pi resistance to integrationon itandards and emuhasis on c i t i - N o t  all I n d i a n  residential
afternoon
HEAR OBJECTION’S
LADYSMITH (C Pi-A  specUl 
commisskm established to hear 
objections to proposed extension 
'of Ladysmith village boundaries 
will hold Its first sitting Wed
Steinke, Mrs. F, James home 
cooking hlrs. G. Davidson and 
Mrs, W, Falrweather, tea con­
vener* Mrs. G. MacDonnell, 
Mr*. W. Murrell. The afternoon 
wa* an outstanding success.
klembers of the Institute 
who will attend the South Ok-
standards and emphasis on citi-,ro.n the Hutterltes. instruction ur>
Alberta schools , children in schools of their own Indian children are attending
. r  largely a result of decisions gchool with non-Indian pupil* to
V. 5 f VBy Hutterite leaders. obtain their high school educa-
now are 
terite school.s in Alberta pro- Teachers for the Indian resl-
studento I* desirable. If it is. instruction for 1.250 chil- dential schcxils are hired by the
non-Indian children should x- federal government.
nesday. Ratepayer* voted In D*- *"4 S mllkameen R*1 Xjeducated in the heritage of the . , .
cember approving the proposed which take* place in Naramata jndlan* to smooth the Integra- h . c p rr  tUief »re 
extension, but the right of thejTuesday, May 2 are Mr*. F. tlon process. ^  “ Bnanctd
municipality to go ahead with Mearns. the delegate, Mr*. W,. the sam e wav as AVtcrdcen wife of th*® - - ' — • -• Evans C0IXINIE8 ARE S5IALL public and se p ara te  schools— by l-adv Aoeroeen. wire or in*
in The Victorian Order of Nur.ses 
Alberta was foundi-d in Canada In 1897
tioned.
project ha* been ques- Falrweather, Mr*.




THE IMPERIAL CROWN OF INDIA
On display at the B.C. In­
ternational Trade Fair, com­
mencing in Vancouver, May 
3, will be the Imp/erial Crown 
of India, part of a collection 
of the world’.* most famou* 
diamond* in replica—Includ-
ing the British Crown Jewels. created when King George V
’This crown, one of the last was going to the Great Delhi
items to be added to Crown Durbar in 1912 to be crowned
Jewels, contains 6,170 dia­ Emperor of India, Canadian
monds, many s a p p h i r e s . Pacific Airlines i* presenting
emeralds and rubies, and is this Pageant of Diamonds at
valued at over $300,000. It was the fair.
P ageant Of Jew els Will Be 
P resen ted  By C. P. Airlines
Centuries or romance, intri­
gue and history are represent­
ed in the world’s most famous 
collection of diamonds, coming 
to Vancouver for tho B.C. In­
ternational Trade Fair, com­
mencing May 3,
Featuring the British Crown 
Jewels and the world’s largest 
diamond, this pageant of jew­
els in replica is being present­
ed at tho fair by Canadian 
Pacific Airlines.
The originals of this collec­
tion are among the British 
Crown Jewels, and are valued 
at $300 million. These copies 
are worth 175,000 according to 
the exhibit’s owner, Miss Eve­
line McCuUagh of New York.
Approximately 45 replicas. 
Including crowns, tiaras, scep­
tres and swords, depicting the 
history of Briti.sh Royalty 
from the time of King Charles 
II. and 28 world-famous dia­
mond* will be on di-splay, Fair- 
goer* will see Queen Eliza­
beth H’s tiara, which was worn
by the Queen to her corona­
tion. and the tiara of the Queen 
Mother Elizabeth, which was 
worn by Queen Ellizabeth II on 
her wedding day.
Three of the replicas have 
actually been used by Royalty: 
The King’s Sceptre, containing 
the largest of the four Stars of 
Africa, the Jeweled Sword, 
and the Imperial State Crown. 
’These duplicates were made 
in time for George VI to use 
during rehearsals lor his Cor­
onation in 1936.
The ‘‘diamonds’’ in the col­
lection consist of white sap­
phires and special rock cry­
stal.
Some of the replicas were 
cut 150 years ago, but the en­
tire collection came into being 
in 1837 after two year* of work 
under the supervision of the 
Court Jewelers, the only people 
who have access to the real 
jewels. They are exact repro­
ductions, and are identical in 
size, shape and color to the
is
original* in the Tower of Lon
don.
Among the fabulous diâ  
monds in the display are the 
Cullinan and the Koh-i-Noor, 
The Cullinan was the world’ 
largest diamond, valued at $75 
million and weighing 3,025 car 
ats in the rough, or one and 
one-half pounds.
The Koh-i-Noor, first dis 
covered 5,000 year* ago, 
probably the most s to r i^  dia 
mond in history. Its name 
means "Mountain of Light” , 
suitable title for the IM-carat 
size of the old cut as well 
the new cut of 108 carats. Both 
the Koh-i-Noor and the Cull 
inan will be shown in their ori 
ginal form, and as they are cut 
today.
Miss McCullagh, who has 
travelled throughout N o r t h  
America and Europe with her 
collection, will be on hand at 
the CPA booth to relate the 
often romantic, occasionally 
violent story of these jewels, 
some of which have changed 
the course of history.
The B.C. International ’Trade 
Fair is open to the public at 




MAY 4 - 5 - 6 S A L E
291 YEARS 
IN BUSINESS
INCORPORATED 2nd MAY, 1670
Wc arc celebrating Ibis event wlih out.stnnding savings in All Departments. 
Watch for your Anniversary Flyer, Radio, I  V and Newspaper Ads.
USE YOUR CREDIT -  4  WAYS TO BUY
•  CASH •  CIIARCK — You p.iy'by the 10th of the following month,
•  P.B.A. •— Permanent Budget Account —  Charge account with convenient 
monthly payments.
•  DKFKRREI) PAYMENT ACCOUNT —  Up to 36 months to pay on 
specified items,
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT ON ANY ITEM DURINC. ANNIVKRSARY
SALE.
STORE HOURS
9:30 a.m. to 0 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday, Duirsday, Saturday, 
Friday 0:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. — Closed All Day Monday
IS r
,T"'‘ mav IG70
Phom PO 2-5322 For All Dcpiirtiiicnta
* 0 h , h e a v e n s ,  I  d o n * i  k n o w  h o w  y o u  c o u ld  
g e t  a l o n g  w v t h o u i  t h e  n e w s p a p e r !  Y o u 'd  n e v e r  







•  From "The Funetlon* of Newspapor* for Thslr Koader*," a atady eondottad for nawspapor* ky Boeiat Raaaardi, laa,
N E W S P A P E R S  +  P E O P L E  =  A C T I O N
Every day when newspapers and people get together, 
things start popping. News stories, editorials and fea­
tures constantly arouse readers to action. So doe* tho 
advertising. W ithout it, as the lady soys, ''You'd never 
know obout soles or where to buy anything,''
Newspaper advertising differs from many other kinds 
because It Is wanted. People not only look for advertising 
in tho newspaper —  they oct upon it. They buy from it.
Published In the Interest of more effective advertising by
That's why more money Is spent In newspapers than In 
radio, television, magazines and outdoor combined.
Nearly 4,000,000 newspapers are bought daily, providing 
news, features. Information —  ond advertising. If It's 
action you want —  oellon you'll got —  from your ad ­
vertising In the action medium, tho dolly newspaper.
I f  It's Business You W on t , , ,  It's Newspapers You Nee r f
RETAIL and CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPTS.
The Daily Courier
' Phone PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  for Prompf Service
FACE I  KELOWNA DAILY COt’K lE l. SAT.. A F llL  » .  IM
II
To The Bride . . .
Vuiii home IS ihc ccurc o( sour liMng. Over 'he scjfs 
"il fij* been out erKle.ooi lo assist our cuslonvcrs id 
ercaiine the homr ot ihcit drrarns
Ouf '■iiMijtile s v is i te  m I l««ii tufni>hilig!> 1» >uui» lol th« 
ItitKiijg wiifthfi IS cuiui naiMxdi}, «-ritxJ de­
sign m  u ilia  inoOvrii We h e l  lha t * e  r\a \e  » sn» rt in so 
inttu> inunes in <<i.4o*aa •m i Dmtru-i ihinukjb the olea^ui* 
Re •■i se  had m s,b>i‘tiiig -vith the IUm'i tu n o h m g  We «r« 
lonKing fo iR ard  t<. lu a io  m ore v ta rs  cl such o lv a sa rt 
*.»».J i; ftniis and tru s ' * c  m ay h a ie  •  stiai* in v-.ur horn*
III* taitcrki UUolay *1 r1o<» Funut>liiiigs ir the lutcnor.
FLOR-LAY
SERVICES ITD.























a  fa s h io n a b le  h a i r  s ty le  
fo r  a
BEAUTIFUL BRIDE
Most brides get a "head start’’ into marriage 
at La Vogue with a beautiful, graceful hair style 
to make her look her radiant best 
on that special day. 
A COIFFL'RF. T O  AC C LN T YOU AND  
Y O U R  B R ID A L  H E A D  DRESS.
We will create a hair style just (or you to match your 
head dress and features. Make an appointment 
to suit your convenience and bring your bridal 
head dress to get the rno.st gracious hair styling.
\  isit us soon at our new location! ^
La VOGUE
BEAUTY BAR
590 Bernard Ave. — PO 2-2032
BRIDES
of Y esteryear and Today
. . .  Do Y ou K now  
“ a LOOSE D iam ond 
c a n  b e  a LOST 
















FREE while you wait, whether you bought your ring 
at our store or not.
-  DON LANGE -
CREDIT JEWELLERS 
363 Bernard Ave. Phone PO 2-3381
-•.I.'
A call to 
Whillis-Harding Insurance 
will insure all your wedding pre­
sents, furnishing and clothing until 
you arc settled. 
Phone PO 2-2217 
or call at 288 Bernard Avc.
P a g e
S i f
i  '  '  '
W-X
Mrs. EMMANUEL ROTH (nee Christine Bothc) 
Photography by Paul Ponich Studios.
April Engagements
Mil. AND MRS. LOUIS KOZAK of Kelowna announce 
the engagement of their eldest daughter Joan Arlene 
to Steve Madarash, soa of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Madarash, Taylor Road, The wedding took place on 
April 9 In the Rutland Seventh-day Adventist Church. 
Pastor John Holstein officiating.
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM INGRAM of Westbank an­
nounce the engagement of their daughter Kathleen 
Ann to Edward Martin Careless of Penchland, only 
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. D. Careless. The wedding will 
take place on May 12 nt 7 p.m. In Saint George’s 
Anglican Church, Westbank, with the Reverend 
Norman Tanner officiating.
MR. AND MRS. ALFRED E. RUFFLE of Kelowna an­
nounce tho engngcmcDt of their eldest daughter 
Doreen Anne to Edward Andrew Martin, son of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Jo.scph Marlin of Kelowna. The wedding will 
take place on April 20 in Saint Michael and All Angcl’a 
Church, with Archdeacon Cntchpole officiating.
MR AND MRS. THOMAS HANDLEN announce the en­
gagement of their only daughter Barbara May to Alan 
Vernon Fennig, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fennig 
of Rutland. The wedding will take place on Saturday, 
May 27 at 2:30 p.m. in the First United Church, Kel­
owna. The Reverend R. S. Leitch will officiate.
MRS. DAVID CULOS of Kelowna announced the engage­
ment of her daughter Anita Louise to Joseph Jacob 
Fisher, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. Fisher of Kelowna. 
The wedding will take place on June 3 nt the Church 
of the Immaculate Conception.
MRS. A. CHALJj announced the engagement of her 
daughter Christel Kissmann to Kenneth Helm, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hchn of Kelowna.
MR. AND MRS. JOE IIEHN announced the engagement 
of their daughter Josephine to Nick Papov, son of 
John Papov of Grand Forks,
A double wedding of brother nnd si.ster will take 
place on May 30.
Brides-to-bc are Invited to subm it details of engagem ents to  The Dally Courier. Engagem ent announcem ents 
received during the month of May w ill be published on this page the  last Saturday  of the m onth.
Knfagemrnt and wedding (ormi may be obtained from the Courlcr’a social editor, who la ready to offer any aHslHtanoe.
FOR THE BRIDE . . .
w h o  ta k e s  p r id e  in h e r  h o m e  ,  .  .
she will choose her furniture Irotu the large 
selectioo at
0 .  I. Jones Furniture Co.
The qualities of attractive appearance, comfort, styles 
and. most important, long wear, arc our furniture trad»- 
tnarks! 
to complete your livingroom . . . 
You’ll thrill to the exciting new 1961
FLEETWOOD TELEVISION
Priced from $199,50 
When it comes to furniture, come to
0 . L. Jones Furniture Co.
513 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2435
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
Floral decorations to set the tone o! your wedding, 
whether you plan an elaborate affair or lust a quiet 
wedding at home, we are equally pleased to meet 
your requirements.
Bouquets, corsages, txmtonnierrs. flower stands to (lank 
the altar and centrepiccc.s for reception tables. Insist 
upon the one sjiecuil flon.st that docs it be^t! Consul­
tations arranged at your convenience . . .  NO OBLI­
GATION EVER.
Karens Flowers
FLORISTS -  TELEGRAPH-UELIVERY M EM BER 
451 Leon At*. PO 2-3111
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
Wc arc specialists in fancy baking and pride ourselvci 
in making wedding cakes of perfection. Your wcddingi 
cake must be perfect and beautiful for this special dayS, 
of days . . . so let yours be a Royal Wedding. Order I 
whatever size and shape you wish and it will be decorated 
with breath-taking beauty, and made with only the finest 
of ingredients.
Place your order now with
ROYAL BAKERY ’
BAKERS OF GOOD BREAD AND FINE CAKES 
511 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2399
Calling All B r id es- to -b e  -  
And p a r e n t s  o f  t h e  b r id e ,  to o .
For that honeymoon ahead and for the trips of 
the future, you’ll need
LUGGAGE
The bride will cherish for years to come a gift of dlstlnctlv* 
luggage. Choose from our largo and varied selection of (| 
matching sets of famous name brands Including Samsonlt* 
and Travclgaard.
You’ll find (he luggage you’ll need at
BENNETTS
Btorcs In
KELOWNA -  PENTICTON -  KAMLOOPS 
VERNON and WESTBANK
\ i.t f i
J »*•''
' ■ I
Buy Your Own Home Now!
( Why be paying rent after 2.5 years when you can own
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must be beautiful and correct for this very Important day 
of your life . . . See our eomplcle selection of wedding 
announcements. iuvitationH and thank you notes . . .  a 
full selection of type styles, ilcsigns suid shapes. You will 
be pleased with your wedding invitations, when you 
rntriist (hcni to us.
ORCHARD CITY PRESS
& CALENDAR CO.
1449 i:Ub St. Phone PO 2-2U6S
THE RECEPTION CATERING
P la n n in g  a S p r in g  o r  S u m m e r  W e d d in g ?
. .  . make It a day of days to remember . . .  let (ho Aiiuutlo 
Dining Room filnn and take care of your wedding reception. 
The Aquatic will lake care of all dclallK and suggest Hint 
for B spring or summer wedding you have a lawn reception 
either nt the Aquatic or they will bo pleased to cater tli« 
reception on .vour own lawn. For hot days Iho Ariuatlc haa 
(I lawn umbrellas nnd tables, or. If It should rain, they can 
qutekly change the reception to the Aquatic Dining R«nn 
on the shore of beautiful lake Okanagan . . .  and remember, 
no guest list la too large or too small.
Whether you plan your wedding reception at tho Aquntlo 






Your Wedding Portrait is Ihc only way lo catch and for­
ever hold your bridal loveliness, Plan your portraits, 
as carefully as you do your Wedding, Wc inyilc you 
lo visit IIS. and discuss your t'ompleic Wedding, Por­
trait nnd Reception plans. Sec our file of distinctive) 
Wedding Portraits.
Phone PO 2-3234 or visit our studios and 
make your appointment now!
“For Phologrnplis T hat Tell a Story**
PAUL PONICH STUDIOS
277 BI HNAUD AVI..
Phone PO 2-3234 Res. PO 2 -4961 . |
\  , ' ' ' ■
When God's Wisdom Prevails ILLUSTRATQ) SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON ly m m  x sw«im
Jft
m c t o i m  DAILY COUUES. lAT.. A P U t » .  INI PAOB I
Job 3»id to the I-ord, “I know 
that Ttiou cansl do everyihiii*. 
end that no thought can lie 
wlthholden from Thee. Who 
is he that hideih counstl with­
out knowledge:* liierefore have 
1 uttered that 1 understood 
not."—Job 42:1-3.
"Hear. I beseech Thee, and 
I wlU speak: I will demand ot 
Thee, and declare Thou unto 
me. 1 have heard of Ihee by 
the hearing of the ear; but 
now mine eye seeth Tliec. 
Wherefore 1 abhor a i^
rcixnt in dust and asties."— 
Job 42:4-6.
Then God rebuked Eliphsa 
and his two friends because 
they  had not *‘six»ken of Me 
the thing that is right, as My 
se rv a n t Job hath." They were 
told to make gifts for burnt 
offerings to Job, which they 
did.—Job 42:t-9.
‘And the Ijord turned the 
eaptivily of Job, when he pray ­
ed for his friend.s: also the
Lord gave Job twice as much 
as he had before."—Job 42:10. 
GOLDEN TEXT — Jeremiah 
9:23-24.
Badminton Beats Bible In 
Too Many' Congregations
A U nited t 'h u rrh  pulilicatlon 
says tiiere  a ra  too m any con­
g regations w here the  badm in ­
ton is tie tte r than  the Bible 
Study . . . the church  suppers 
a re  b e tte r  than  tiic com m un­
ion se rv ices  . . . and  som e of! 
the teach ing  is "suix-rficial 
and sha llow ."
The U nited C hurch Ob.serv- 
c r , published  by the  United 
C hurch B oard of F’ublications. 
says in it.s cu rren t i.s.sue: "We 
build t>eautifui C hristian  edu­
cation  cen tres and then  fail to 
secure  C iiristian education 
w orkers, and when w e do  wc 
u n d erp ay  them .
"We furnish beautiful libr­
aries and then skimp on books. 
"W* have fine Sunday schools 
and provide untrained teachers 
with gaudy teaching materials 
because they are cheap.
"We get the best movie pro­
jectors and show third-rate 
films.’’
The Observer editorial points 
out that many Canadian con­
gregations have expended 
great sums on building and 
equipping excellent churches. 
"Now Wfe need the green light 
for the expenditure of imagin­
ation and effort to make cer­
tain that what is done in the 
buildings—and by Christians 
outside—is worthwhile."
WTTNES8IN0 VBGED
The Observer likes a  lot of 
activity in churches, but warns 
against church members de 
voting too- much time inside 
the church and not enough time 
wdtnessing In the community. 
"Every church member has 
certain obligations to his own 
church. Hc should be a good 
steward of his time, talents and 
means. But he may be a bet­
ter Christian if he find his so­
cial, cultural and recreational 
life outside the local congrega­
tion,” the church journal says.
Signs of a m oral decline on 
this continent a rc  numerous 
and obvious, says the current 
issue of the United Church Ob­
server.
“Some even fear that there 
may be an influential conspir­
acy against morality." an edi­
torial in the church Journal 
says.
"Certainly t h e  critics of 
Christian ethics are sneering 
more openly and from higher 
places,” The Observer claims.
The journal goes on to say 
that more dangerous than the 
hostile are those patronizing 
individuals "who approve gen­
erally of churches, Christian­
ity and C hristian  trad itions as 
long a s  they d o n 't touch the 
l»cketb<x)k."
SIGN GOES UP
"S unday  observance is fine," 
say  T he O bserver, “ and tlU 
church  th a t p reach es it i.s de­
serv ing  of .supixjrt until the 
do lla r sign govs up. 'flien the 
big industry  t h i t  see* a chance 
to m ak e  m ore m oney by w ork­
ing its  m en an d  p lan t seven 
day* instead  of six. allows it.s 
principle.* to  fade aw ay ,”
Love of m oney, says H ie  Ob- 
le rv e r ,  i t  u tu a lly  behind lib­
e ra l proposal* for a wide-open^ 
Sunday. •'G et behind resen t-i 
m ent to  C hristian ity  is alwayg! 
a th re a t to those vvho grow fat 
by the exploitation of the 
w eak and  p oo r."
The O bserver says: "C hris­
tian* w ith prophetic insight in 
the days in which we live 
should m ake up th e ir  m inds 
th a t they m ay neither be .so­
cially accep tab le  or hom ileti- 
cally  ix>pular, for we a re  in a 
m oral decline, nnd mo.st people 
w ant to be left alone to  enjoy 
the  rid e  dow n."
MISSIONARY 
iVENT SET
ITie People’s Mission of Kel­
owna will be conducting their 
7th Annual Missionary Con­
ference beginning May 4 and 
lo May 7.
All services begin at 7:30 
p.m. with a Sunday meeting 
at 2:30 p.m.
Speakers will be Manville 
Bedford. Harold Germaine, 
Miss Jean Little, Russell 
Hughes, and Clare Gifford, 
representing Missions in Can­
ada. Africa and Panama. 
Everyone is invited to at­
tend these meetings. Pictures 













Junior I.,cague nnd Happy 
Hour Bible Clubs at Trinity 
Baptist are held every Friday 
night at 7:30.
The juniors, directed by Mr. 
and Mrs. Dieter Bothe, parti- 
capatc in contests, di.scusstons, 
a singing time, handwork or 
project* and a Bible les.son 
period. Occassional outings, 
socials and films are also fea­
tured.
The Happy Hour Bible Clubs 
are divided into primary and 
beginner departments. Mrs. 
Ida Hcmmcrling su|x;rvises 
thi.s nnd also ia in charge of 
the primary department. Mrs. 
Mellta Link is tn charge of the 
beginner department.
In the primary department 
Ihcy are at pre.sent focusing on 
their topic on 'Die Lord i« Mj’ 
Shepherd.
Ihc assistant chosen for the 
evening wears a ahepherd'a 
costume and help.* in tho ev­
ening's work, including calling 
Iho beginner department near 
Ihe close, to view their work 
and partake in refreshments
l l i c  d ep a rtm en ts  ta k e  tu rn  
■bout w ith  th is  closing inv ita ­
tion. A h a  point of lu to re a t tlic 
group  a re  grow ing flow ers to 
\ pu t in ttie church w hen they 
bhMim.
In the iK'glnncrH, Mrs. Link 
In finding many po.ssibiUties in 
Iho course living for Jesu.s in 
the Siutcu Age. in which Uio 
kiddlcN take part. Here they 
also do handwork and play in 
the band.
’I’he club goes on periodical 
outing,s whlcll included carol 
.ilnBlug nt the hospital nnd see­
ing the little lambs at Stcvverfs 
Itanches on Joe Utcho ltd. 
Others are planned before tho 
summer holidays. AU boys and 
girls are welcome.
FftTSTIVAI.
INVEIIMEIIE (CPi — Six 
pla.N s will be presented in tlie 
East Kootenay pram a Featival 
lofjay and Saturday.
When Bomeone saya, ‘‘Your Johnny's Just like yon,” Is it a  compli­
ment, or is it an accusation? Whether you like it or not, children do fol­
low in their parents’ footsteps.
JtAnny learns that kindness and courtesy are virtues, heeauso you 
are kind and courteous. He leame to love good books and music, because 
you love them. He Icams, through your example, to speak truthfully.
And if going to church and church school regularly is also a part 
of your usual routine, Johnny will develop that habit just as hc has 
these others.
Then it is a compliment when someone says, "Your Johnny’s just 
like you,” for you are doing all within your power to lead him in the 
right direction.
II M a (tortheoM of ipinttial vilue*. Without a 
itNeg ChoTch. Bekhtr domocncy nordvillMlion 
C4M eenif*. There are four *oun<l r *m>iii why 
eveiy pence ihouM *110x1 Mnrke* ic(uUrly and 
•eipoft the Church. They are: f | )  For hi* 
owe uke. (2) For hit children'* **ke. (3) For 
the taVc of kit coetmmnity and nation. ( 4) For 
the (aka of the Church ittelf, whkh need* hi* 
moral end material (uppoit. Plan to (o  lo 














I John 2 12-16
Psalms 63 1-4
II Timothy 2 1-8
OqpyrleU IMI.Katalar kde. Rerrte*. V*.
This feature is contributed to  the cause of the Church by the follow ing interested




W. MOSS PAINTING 
and DECORATING 
PO 2-357.. 641 O.SPREY AVE.
11. C. ISAAK ELnCTRICAL 
CONTRACrOR 
PO 2-76IT 11166 ABERDEEN ST.
KELOWNA HOME SERVICE
G. E. Aqullon. I.<;»8ec 
m  HARVEY AVE. PHONE 2 4910
T. J. FAHLMAN LTD.
Plumbing and lleaUng 
PO 2-3631 2924 PANDOSY S T .
GAY-WAY BOWLING ALLEY 
<D. J. Kerr, Prcprletori 
PO 3030 PANDOSY ST.
II. R. TOSTENSON LTD.
Distributor 
Roynllte Petroleum Products 
PO 2-2040 1137 ELLIS ST.
LUCAS CONSTRUCriON 
Custom-Built Homes 
P0 2-22.H 697 DAY AVE.
VALLEY DAIRY
Arm.strong Cheese Coop Assn. 
PO2 2084 1097 RIQITER ST.
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL Q ). 
PO 4-4141
BARNABY RD. OK. MISSION
R. J. WILKINSON 
Excavating Contractor 
P0 2-.3I62 1B69 PRINCESS ST.




LAKESHORE RD.. R.R. 4, KEWWNA 
EVANS BULLDOZING
Bu.v PO 2-7006 Rea. PO 2-7726
DUNSTER ROAD EAST KELOWNA
M. R. LOYST ELECTRICAL 
CO N TRA O O R
Plumbing nnd Heating 
PO 2-2205 60» GI.ENWOOD AVE.
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
R o d  The Daily Courier Church Announccmcnn lor lime* of Services and Religious Aclivilics.
CHURCH SERVICES




Richter Street and 
Sutherland Avenue 
Clergy:
The Ven. D. S. Catchpole 
I 'k#  R ev. K. G. M atthew a 
SU.\D.%Y. APRIL 30, m i  
4tl» Htmday After Easier 
A dvance Clocks) 
'D ay lig h t Saving T im e 
8:00 a .m .—Holy Communion
9:30 a .m .—
Ju n io r Congregation
11:00 a III,—
Sung E u c h a ru t 
(1st and 3rd S undayi) 
M orning P ra y e r  
'2nd  and  4th Sundays) 
7:30 p .m .—Evensong 
C hurch School;
9:30 a .m .—Senior Scholars 
11:00 a in .—
Beginner,s and P rim ary  
Service.s a r e  b roadcast on 
2nd and 5ih Sundays at 
11 a .m .
J. ■. '•*
Trinity Baptist
Lower Auditorium of the 
Grace B*pU*t CTjurch 
near comer of Bertram 
on Bernard
Serving Pastor 
R EV . NIK K EL
9:45 a .m .—S unday School 
11:00 a .m .-M O R N IN G  
SERV ICE
7:30 p .m .—
Did.sbury .A Capnella Choir 
in iiunn  aua lto rium  
Tuesday — 7:30 
L ad ies ' Guild 
at M rs. Ida H cm m crling  
<Glenmore>
Mrs. H. Young wil be show­
ing missionary picture*.
Friday — 7:30 
Family night Bible *tudy 
for adults.
Junior league for Junior*. 
Happy Hour Bible Clubs for 






ARnlster; Rev. J. H. Enni 
PO 2-8725 




Listen to the "Abimdant 
Life" over CKOV every 





"The Church Without Steps’^











All Clasaea at 11:00 a.tn.
Superintendent:
Mrs. G. H. Hilllan 




EUia and Q oeensw ay  
Rev. K. Im ayoshl,
B A .. B.D . -  P O  2-5044 
SUNDAY, APRIL 39. 1141 
9:43 a .m .— W elcom e to  
S unday School 
11:00 a m .—'
".iU-Out CkrtsUattlty ’ 
7:20 p.m.
'A itlilnlng Example"
5UY 2 te 9 
B.C. Baptist CenvenUon 
at Penticton B ap tis t C hurch 
O sca r Johnson. 
B erk ley , C alifornia, 
G ueat S peaker.




1334 Richter Street 
Rev. O. C. SchafU, Paster
Sunday School . .  9:53 a.m.
Morning VVorshtp 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service . .  7:30 p.m.




B ranch  of T he M other 
C hurch, H ie  F i r s t  C hurch 
of C hrist, S cientist, 
in Boston, M ass. 
Bernard Avenue at Bertram 
SUNDAY, APRIL 30, 1961
Church Service 11 a.m. 
Lesson Sermon Subject: 
"EVERLASTING 
PUNISHMENT"
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m. 
Reading Room Open 3 to 5 
Wedncjdxys and Saturdays
HOW CHRIS-nAN SCIENCE 
HEALS 
"CAN RELIGION HELP 
YOUNG PEOPLE IN 
EMERGENCIES"













Comer of Stockwell and 
Ethel St.
Pastor: Rev. A. J . Sawatsky 
SUNDAY, APRIL 30, 1961 
9:45 a.m.—Stinday School 
10:45 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—Gospel Service 
Film "The Choco Mission 
Frontiers"
Musical Numbers by the 
Yoimg People 
All Are Welcome




Week Night at 7:45 p.m. 
Sunday Servloea at 
11:00 and 7:00 p.m. 
Come and Believe God to 
Meet Your Need.









T A B E R N A C L E
1448 BERTRAM ST.
Rev. W. 4'. Stevenson, Paalor






Rev. D . M. Periey. 
B.A.. B.D.. Miolaler
AsUsiante 
Mr. Uonel E. NertR 
Rev. Sidney Pike
OrgaaUt 
Mr*. A. P. Pettypleee
Choir Dtrcetreaai 
Mre. A. Ivcraea
RCND.AT, APRIL 30. IN!
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School
ll:t)0 a .m .—
Morning Worship 
"Granite - Gray Matter 
and Grace 





Sabbath School .  9:30 a.m.
Preaching .......  11:00 a.m.
Missionary Volunteers—
3:30 p.m. (at Rutland)
Pastor: C. S. Cooper 
Phone PO 2-2447




E4ST KELOWNA C H U R C H  
June Springs Read
WINFIELD C H U RCH  
Woods U ke Read
THE
SALVATION ARMY









Home Leagoe M eetlii| 
(for women) 




The Church o f  Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
Priesthood Meeting 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday Sch(>ol . .  10:80 aJB. 
Sacrament Sendee 7:00 p.ro.
Meetings field bi 
Kelowna IJttIa I'heatre 
Corner of Doyla Ave. and 
Bertram St. Phone P02-n6S 
VISITORS WELCOME
a t t e n d  t h e  CHURCH




Every Sunday at 2:30 p.m. 
In the Women’s Institute 
llall. Lawrence Ave.
REV. J. KLASSEN






(Next to High School)
REV. E. MARTIN, Mlnlgter
SUNDAY, APRIL 80. 1991
9:45 a.m.—
Sunday School and 
Bible Chus






Comer p.lchtcr and Bernard
Rev, Elliott H. Birdsall, 
M.A.. B.D„ Minister 
I. A. N. Beadle, Mus.D.', 
Orgonlet and Choir Director 
Services Broadcast at 
.11:00 a.m.
1st - 3rd - 4tli Sundays
SUNDAY, APRIL 39, 1961
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.— 
''Jciiis IJnlque”
7:30 p.m.—
**'lhe <!osl of Staging 
Unman”
'The Senior Glrla’ Choir
PEOPLE'S MISSION
I Block South of Poet ONlea 
Pastor C. A. Friedrleb 
POM091









7:45 — Youth Niflil
H1UIU9. • SUNDATi 
MOf 41114 7th 
"MlaaiimerF ConfepeMa”  
beglnnliif a t 7tW ».in.
MONDAY, 8:00 p,m.>«4'K0V 
"Good New* of the Air’*''
WUME I t  EXUaWHh DAILT C»llR ll3t. SAT.. APRIL » .  IW
FIRST A ID  T O  THE A iL IN G  H O USE
By mOGEB C. WHrmAN
Birds Are Mainly Allies 
Labs At Vernon SundayRENEWIK GOLD iOBEOBaQUESTION: Whst Is the best way to renew old mirrors?They are all spotted on the 
backing. What kind of paint is
used to refinish them? oajance. most oiras oo onsai ain* cu,u« ,.u«  v. —
ANSW ER: R e f ^ h i n g  m ir-;^^^  moTP good in the garden 1 that will invite cardinals. There
rors r ^ u i r e s  elaborate h »rm  Thev are others that are particularlyi - ■ -  —
On b l , ro b d d bright d edible ft’ it or seeds
— - L . —
TIC IIILIIIC e m it  
(I.C.) III.
» « . i o a r
D i H I N C  S ' - '  
y -c r .  \o y
C o m - .
t ^ K i T C M E M  
i  1  -  .  > 0  ■ 'S ’
. ( V 1 N C  "OOOAA
2 r - < y  •  i 2 - f
R.OOO AOCAt 
I03S 50.rtCT
NOCK e t p  - C M .
a  ■ y ' . c - o
t S I D  ^ O O M  
l a - f  • u'-O'
RUSTT WATE*
QUESTION — The water here 
seem* to be rusty. What will 
take the rust rlnga and stains 
off the toilet bowl? Also there 
are gray scratches on my kit­
chen sink. How could I remove
r o r s  r c Q u i i i : #  c i a M j i B w c
ANSWER* Rust - removingSment for the process; profes-1V**** *^y possible harm. They 
preparaUon? are available at sional treatment is necessary j help keep down bugs and eat 
most hardware and paint stores jfor this reason. Plate glass deal-|,»eed seeds, and they are beau-
Follow label Instrucuons care-iCis usually offer tbis^type of interesting to have
fuUy. Or try the foUowing,service. I f d lB ^ B l ,  -  gj^^^bs and trees, bird
home treatment: Make a thicki lo r  a temporary repair. “ L f««dine stations and
’paste of scratchless scouring; piece of aluminum foil can be houses, feeding stauons ana
i powder, a little c re a m  of tartar.! pasted on the back of the mir-; watering or bathing pools, all 
and i>e'roxidc. Apply this in a .ro r over the spot, usnig scotch jjgjp p, bri„g wrens and 
thick layer over the stains and, tape; or touch up with alutmn- robins,
allow to remain about 20 min-’um paint. ™
utes, tlien rub the paste over HOUSE ODOR But, we can do more than
discolored areas; rinse with] T h ere  is a oecu- *''* certain bright
clear water and repeat t r e a t - , . ^ ^ ^ ‘nowers that have
[ment until stains d i s a p j ^ a r . W i t h  peal for humming birds. Th^re; 
I T h e  water will have to turn-, and windows closed, are all sorts of shrubs with
!ed off and tae bowl emptied b e - , « h e n : . ^  
fore trymg to remove t^ s ta in s . . ^.tn-
if the water-line Is above irisierrd d  gei-\
' T 5 h .  .cralch .. In th .
are Just oh the surface, ordin-i exactly a niuaty or|
; ." ™ ;e " r ™ '” . , ‘ ĥ'e“ ™ ' u r ' , " | S ;  sn,eU. mire l^ e  dust.l
JURRORS
KAMLOOPS tCP) — Six wo­
men were chosen to terv* on 
an assiie court jury trying 
Roger Fiye on counts of Inwak- 
Ing, entering theft.
nOSm.AL SUPPORT
DUNCAN tC P l—Coundl hnn 
pledged support In the amount 
of 1186,334 toward cost of n UML 
Cowlchan dia-
attractive for the goldfinch. It 
pays well to study the special; 
Ukcs of the birds, to plant' 
things that will produce food 
and shelter In winter as well 
as in summer.
r e m o v e  w i c j i i .  *»sx, * ..uv*a* *"^*1?* p v r n
showing through, touching up “ gels on clean, newly-'  ihune drapes and clothes in the, wilh porcelain repair Prepara-j 8 P one-famib'.=
dealers, is ‘o j,oor
tions. available at harfware • ĵj. (urnace;
the appearance temporarily; no I ^,ap.
repair will be permanent w h e n |^ «  recovered with
subjected to cons ant water a n d v e . s t i b u l e  and 
cleaning chemicals. i closet with no cellar
PAPERING PLASTER but two air vents
QUESTION: We want to  p a -L jj 
per a recently - finished bed- Rubber padding 
room with an adhesive - back­
ed wallpaper. The plastering
Have Gravel WUl Travel
For Your . . .
•  SAND •  GRAVEL 
•  CHIPS •  FILL 
•  BULLDOZING 
Call
HILLTOP
SAND and GRAVEL 














•  L A ID
•  SA N D E D
•  FINISH ED
HARDWOOD 
FLOORING FOR SALE
All our flooring Is kept in our 






515 Bay Ate. Ph. POt-452«
KO'-O*
SMALL LOT SPLIT LEVEL
Designed for NHA approval, 
here is a two bedroom split 
level of 1.057 square feet, de­
signed with a 40' frontage, 
especially suitable for a small 
lo t  Living room is on the
lower side with separate din­
ing room nook and kitchen 
and plenty of cupboard space. 
Working drawings for this 
very attractive small split 
level are available from the
Building Centre (B.C.) Ltd., 
116 E. Broadway, Vancouver 
10. For other select custom 
and stock designs, send for 
our booklet. Select Home De­
signs, enclosing 25c to cover 
mailing and handling.
m
was done several months ago, 
but ho wean we be sure to 
avoid any free alkali harming 
the paper? ?
ANSWER: Use a quick - -dry­
ing wall sire and wallaper 
paste additive, available at 
wallpaper dealers, to size the' 
wall. Any free alkali will show 
up as a red stain; this can be 
corrected with a thin coat of 
white shellac or a solution of 
tine sulphate. This type of siz­
ing is also worth while with ad­
hesive-backed papers because 
if any of the adhesive is washed 
away when moistening the 
backing, the moisture on the 
paper vvill reactivate the glue in 
the sizing and insure a tight 
bond.
under living 
room and hall rugs. Odor 
strongest in living room. Rugs 
and furniture vacuumed each 
week. Can you suggest a rem­
edy?
ANSWER: The only recom- 
have a professional odor neu- 
mendation I can make is to 
tralizlng organizing (consult 
classified telephone directory) 
come in and make an inspection 
and analysis of the condition. 
Since you state the odor seems 
strongest in the living room, 1 
hazard a guess it may be due 
possibly to the rug: sometimes 
something goes wrong in manu 
facturing rugs, and they require 
deodorizing at t h e  factory. 
Usually, persistent odors of this 
sort are due to humidity prob­
lems.
plumbians
Live better with Genuine Arborite
Gardeners Seek New Favorites
Many experienced gardeners 
make It a regular practice to 
add something entirely new ev­
ery year. In this way they dis­
cover flowers and vegetables 
that they never knew existed 
before, or would grow in their 
garden, and they discover new 
favorites, too. There are aU 
sorts of new things listed in the 
seed catalogues today that were 
not there five years ago or ten 
or, in a few cases, even in last 
year's publication.
Usually there are a few pages 
especially devoted to these in- 
tr^uctions. Some of t h e m  
come from the AU-American 
trials, where the most promis­
ing new varieties of flowers and 
vegetables are tested at trial 
grounds all over North Amer­
ica, and special awards made 
to the very best. One or two of 
these planted in the garden will 
add fresh interest.
MADE OF GLASS
A bookcase made of glass 
blocks and finished boards is 
an easy and economical way 
to bring the charm of books 
into any room in tho home. 
Simple to assemble, th o  
bookcase shown above can be 
adapted readily to fit any 
space and color scheme. Cut 
the boards to the desired 
length, and finish with stain,
wax, varnish, or paint. Then 
glue or nail %-inch quarter- 
round moulding around the 
base of each glass block for 
a custom - made look nnd 
maximum steadiness. Glass 
blocks are now available in 
translucent Shade Aqua and 
Shade Green patterns, as well 
as 12 bright ceram ic.- face 
colors.
Warm-Looking Bookcase 
A Favorite Of Decorators
JProfcssional decorators have 
long relied on tho natural beau­
ty? and warmthc of books and, 
bookcases to brighten tho ap-| 
peurance of any room. Yet a 
cifatom-mndc bookcase is oRcn 
a acngthy and expensive under- 
ta|dng.
llero 's a bookcase you cen 
t4 iw  to thu requirements of 
any room in a jiffy and at very 
U ^e cost.
Twelve-inch or eight - inch 
glkss blocks between waxed or 
stfined boards will give you ex­
actly the right size bookcase to 
fid in a niche or an empty wali 
space In any room of tho home.
r ir s t  atcp Is to measure the 
t|Hice you wish to fiii and cut 
the boards to the proper length. 
Sitodi the boards smooth with 
fh^  sandpaper and finish (atain, 
wax or vamlah).
A If you prefer tho popular 
n4ir bold color#, paint the 
hoards with a quick drying
And there has been steady 
improvement in run-of-the-mill 
things too. There are brighter 
bigger more fragrant flowers; 
there are crisper, earlier, more 
disease resistant vegetables.
GRANDMA’S CHOICE
The varieties of corn, peas, 
carrots, potatoes, tomatoes and 
almost everything else are not 
the same as grandma used to 
grow. If grandma were here 
herself and tasted them she 
would be the first to admit it. 
Today’s vegetables have far 
more quality. Moreover there 
are far more of them that Can­
adians everywhere can grow. 
Thanks to earlier and hardier 
varieties wc can grow tomatoes, 
melons, cucumbers, and such 
things in lots of places where 
they wouldn’t have had a 
chance to mature say 20 years 
ago.
Not so long back even garden 
corn could only be grown safe­
ly in a few of tho warmer sec­
tions of Canada. Now it can be 
grown almost up beyond the 
Arctic Circle if one is careful.
LITTLE ACORNS
When planting trees, shrubs, 
or even what will eventually be 
good sized annual flowers and 
vegetables, many people seem 
to forget that those things will 
grow. As a result they crowd 
far too closely together and far 
too near sidewalks, walls and 
fences. Then when the shrubs 
or trees really start to develop 
they have to slash them back 
and make them look unsightly. 
Also if shrubs or trees are plant­
ed only a foot or two from the 
wall of house, they are sure to 
die out at the bottom and the 
main stem or trunk will grow 
away at an angle from the wall 
seeking the light.
BIG SHRUBS 
Shrubs that wUl reach five 
to eight feet at maturity need 
at least 10 to 12 feet between if 
they are to develop in normal 
and beautiful fashion. As for 
trees in the small city lot and 
with a one storey house espec­
ially, big ones have no place at 
all. Tar better to select small 
sorts like the Mountain Ash.
BYLAND'S
NURSERIES
•  Evergreens •  Roses
•  Shrubs •  Fruit Trees 




















Gas or Electric 
models at
BARR & ANDERSON
Wc Service All Makes 
591 BERNARD PO 2-3039
enamel in the color of your 
choice nnd combine them with 
new cernmic-face glass blocks, 
now available in a wide range 
of 12 colors. Do-it-yourself dec­
orators may use cernmicfacc 
blocks that contrast with the 
colora ot the painted boards.
Place tho standing glass 
blocks a t each end ot the 
shelves. Use n glass block in 
the middle for support it the 
shelves are over four feet in 
length.
For added stability, place *4 
inch quarter-round moulding 
around the base ot each block. 
A time-saving hint: wax, stain 
or paint the moulding before 
cutting it to size.
Any way you decide to do It, 
you’ll have a handsome book­
case that fit# your needs. It'll 
bo practical, too, for it can be 
disassembled and net up in any 
other part ot the home at any 
time.
IF YOUR FURNACE 




•  Guaranteed 
Stock
•  Large Selection 
of Plants and 
Flowers
•  Garden and I 
Lawn Care-
taking K9ai>iai<'
•  Land.scape Designing and 
Planting
•  See us for advice on 
Planting and Plant Care.
LYNNWOOD NURSERY
fBeside Capri Poyallte) 








Plumbing & Heating 
Sheet Metal Work 





Plumbing and Heating 
527 Bernard Ave. PO 2-2109
Cosfr nriptaM  »I I d s t D t n r i B a - t a d s i t e f e  UkUw  SWm n  ! • «  n H .( iW « ts l« * S rtr« i 
L e t  G e m i i n e  A r b o r i t e  c a s t  i t s  C o l o r - M a g i c  s p e U  i n  ^ r o m  k i t c h e n . . .
i n  t h e  g a y e s t  c a n d y  s t r i p e s  e r e r l
This Is no ordinary kitchen! Sec how b ri^ t. how cheerful, how gay it Is? This fa tho 
kitchen you’ve dreamed about. . .  the kitchen you deserve. For when Genuine Arbonto 
casts its Color-Magic spell, you are surrounded by carefree. ® ^
defies chips and cracks, withstands heat, and wipes clean in a jiffy! Isn t it about tune
you started planning your Arborite dream kitchen, tool Remember there u  no sub-
stitute for Genuine Arborite.
Beautify your kitchen '.^.bathroom... every room in your home with life-lasting, 
labour-saving Genuine Arborite,
! THE ARBORITi COMPANY LIMITED 1
! 1iei Malvllla Straat, ■
I Vancouver 5, B.C.
I  Pteate aend me complete Inlormatlon Afborite ;
I Includino lull colour, twelve peo* booklet, A Mor#
ColourtuI Ute witli Genuine Arborite.
GENUINE
THE ARBORITE COMPANY LIMITED
HOHTRCAL • TOROHTO • H*Ur*g
e Qumo cirr • wiHwrio e
IDHONTON •  VANCOUVU
NAME (Pleaee Print)
ADDRESS.
IT'S TIME YOU 
CALLED YOUR
R . J .  W IL K IN SO N  E X C A V A T IN G







GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
Phone PO 2-3161
E s s o !
HEATIN6 EQUIPMENT 
DEALER
nw m  MM M Nmuim i n  n i  n n
A . S IM O N E A U
& SON LTD.
1720 RIolitor St. 
Pbeae rO t4 S II
Now is the Time to 
Install u
NEW FURNACE
Spring la tha time to install 
a new efficient furnace. Wo 
have tho muterlala nnd ex­




Plumbing and Heating 
Phone PO 2-3633 
2924 PANIMNIT ST.
Secure your ARBORITE Products at
Wm. HAUG & Son Ltd.
1335 WATER STREET PHONE PO 2-2066
EARTH
MOVING
For Concrete to Lumber, Just Phone Our Number
VALLEY BUILDING MATERIALS LTD.
1095 ELLIS STREET PHONE PO 2-2422
ARBORITE ProducU available at
•  Excavating
•  Grading
•  Road 
Construction
•  Pipe Laying
•  Bulldozing
Whatever your need, count 1 
on us, wc have tho c(|uip- 
ment and experience to do 
it quickly and cconomi-1 
cally.
S A N D & G R A VEL
(lelivoretli
"Wc Move tho Earth”
J . W .  BE D FO R D
LTD.
Phone PO 4-4113
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 ELLIS STREET “Everything for tlie Builder” Phone PO 2-20I6
ARBORITE DEALERS IN VERNON
OKANAGAN LUMBER LIMITED
“Vernon’s Only Downtown Building Supply Centre”
VERNON Phoito H  2-38482900 29lh Avenue
4601 27lh Sfrcct
“One Stop Building Supply Centre
VERNON LUMBER S ' '
Phone LI 2-2729V E R N O N
DAVID HOWRIE Liiaifed
3401 35lh Slifct
‘A Complete Building Supply House”
VERNON \  P b o ^  LI 2*4139
<}
Ball Teams Set 
For Local Play
Two city baseball teami will game with the Umteds to be 
»ee action over the weekend pla.Mii in Vernon, 
while (ioccer remains idle and Action set on the local cricket 
cricket get* its first taste of rctne will see two Kelowna 
the season. 'teams out for a workout at city
Kelowna Labatts, leading the' park oval.
Okanagan Mainline Baseball Persons Interested in playing 
l^eague after two opening vie- rricket are invited to turn out. 
Uiries, travel to Vernon for a Practice time is 1:30. 
single tilt with the Carlingi.
Kelowna coach Hank Tosten-; 
seal said today he will start with;
Bud Englesby. Others ready for, 
mound duty are Jackie Den-' 
bow. Bob Hatanaka, and Dill 
Martino. j
The Carlings, last season’s j 
league champs, are expected to
put up tough competition. ! QUEBEC (CP)—Georges La­
in SOK’M action Sunday, Kel-‘breque. director of the Quebec 
ow-na Cyclones, winners of their H o c k e y  League,
first game by an 18-2 margin s®ys the league intends to jcln 
over Salmon Arm. will take oiid|ie Canadian Amateur Hockey 
Knderby in the northern centre,, lJe^au^e it wants to
Other SOK’M league garner;**’J ’" * European tour, 
this weekend »re Armstrong at league intends to form a
Vernon. Rutland at Lumby. Sal- with 20 of Its best players 
mon Arm at Winfield. ^  France. Switzer-
, , [land. Germany, Austria, Poland
In the Okanagan Soccer lea-.and England in January 1962. 
gue this iheekend. all teams willl rm. r* i. ^ '
see action with the exception;, ^  9 ^
of Kelowna Hot.spurs and N o r th ^ " ? “'  * ^Kamloops United. ; Depression I>eague. formed of
P.O. League 
Eyes CAHA
old-time pro players and hockey
The Hot.spurs, however, are hobbyists. 
still attempting to line up a Gate receipts go to charity.
Concordia Seek 'Name' 
To Round Out Lineup
MONTRF VL (CP)—The Mont-League before its New York 
real Concordia Soccer Club is opener.
looking for a big name forward!  ___ ____
■nd a centre-half to complete lts|®CIIEDULE ADJUSTED
” " '  ....................* I T h e  Interprovincial League
schedule has been adjusted to 
allow Concordia to play Its
PITCHES 2 9 0 th  V iaO R Y
Spahn Losing His Touch? 
Forget It, Say Experts
B y  E D  W I L K B  
A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s  Staff Writer
You hear it
away the i lead.j Warren Spahn finally loses hislhitter and putting
touch. Some year, of course, itfcsoth victory of his 17 - year! Onlv two bvtf^r< k. .«
has to happen. But this year?pareer Friday night as MU-L„ahnt the 
. . a I Forget it. Iw aukee Braves beat San Fran-j
whispered whimsy tliat wonders! At 40. he’s still Warren thelclsco 1-0 and moved past the ?” ,L,„ '.'J
whether this might be the year wonder, pitching his second no-*Glants into the National I.eague ^ u s  he faced "he
every spruig-
Detroit Tigers In Lead 
After Three-Game Sweep
mum 27 men while gaining his 
52nd shutout, a total which like 
his pile of victories, is an all- 
time high among NL left hand­
ers.
Tlie Braves collected only flva 
hits off loser Sam Jones.
Tho only other game nroduced 
34 hits ns St. Ixuiis Cardinal.i 
defeated Philadelphia Phillies
„  10-9 l« 11 inning.s. The Pitt.s-
By F4) WILKS Bertoias single In the eighth. 1 Daniels. Chuck Estrada started burgh-Cincinnatl and Ixis An-
Assoclatrd Press Staff Writer ;but Ted Kluszewski squared it jfor the Orioles and had a one-jf-eles-Chicngo game.s were posl-
ngain in the same frame with | hit .shutout until the sixth, whenljxmed l>ecause of cold, 
hi.s fourth home run—this one alMartv Keough walloped a solo I
400-foot shot. homer. jC.OT UNEARNED TALLY
In the 12th, Don Mincher' H") !  Wilhelm was the winner j The Braves, who have won 
doubled and scored on an er-'l°^ “ 2-0 record after retiringdhree in a row and five of their
Dale I-o.ng nnd Billy Klaus on'last six game.s in a climb from 
infield pops and striking out;ihe cellar, got their run in the
first inning—an unearned fallv 
when singles by Frank Bolbng 
and Hank Aaron sandwiched a 
passed b a l l  by new Giant 
catcher Ed Baile.v.
Spahn walked Charlie Hiller 
on four pitches In the fourth, 
but Harvey Kuenn Uicn hit into 
a double plav. And Willie Mc- 
Covey led off the fiftli with a 
four-pitch walk, only to be cut 
down as Soahn converted Or­
lando Cepveda's tap back to tha
L i k e  Bob Scheffing said:
I Those I-os Angeles Angels might 
raise the devil in their bandbox 
home at Wrigley Field, 
j Scheffing, Detroit manager,
;made his comment after his ror, giving the Twins a 5-4 edge.
I Tigers used a three-game sweep But the Angels bounced back 
over the Angels to step into the once more, tying it on Ken 
American League lead. Hc fig- Hamlin’s home run—his first hit 
urd the Angels' defense would of the season. Then they won it 
cause them trouble on the road.jwhen loser Bill Pleis, working 
but their bats might make up ̂ in relief of Pete Ramos, jdunked 
for the mistakes in their cozy i Hunt after singles by Albie 
ballpark. Pearson and Ken Aspromonte
Tliat's Just what hanpned walk to Klu
Friday night as the Ani'cls, nf- | loaded the bases. Tom Mor- 
ter losing eight in a row, three Ibe wmncr In relief of
time.s came from behind Kline,
home runs nnd knocked
IION OPENS SPORTS SHOW
lineup before It makes its In-! 
tematlonal Soccer League debut 
against New* York Americans at 
the Polo Grounds In New York 
May 20.
games before and after the In­
ternational League season.
A club official says he expects fi'’* T®’'* ^
to make final arrangements'-!^ ? together, coach
with two of the top British play 
ers within the next few days.
The team is holding a spring
Popular B.C. Lion football 
.star Bruce Claridge officially 
opens the Boys Club Sports 
Show. Boys Club show has 
been a success if turnouts are
an indication. Bruce came to 
Kelowna specifically to open 
the show at the club's invita­
tion. He has been with the 
B.C. team for a number of 
years.
cp t* uj in . n
■> Briti.), niav. Skcndcr Perolll said when the 
camp opened, “and I think we'll 
come up with a strong con­
tender.”
The Concordia lineup reads 
like a list of international all­
stars.
Argentinian Ruben Luz and 
Stefan I z e v l c h  and Emilio 
Svitch of Yugoslavia, all of
whom are trying out for goal- 
keeping duties, are a good ex­
ample of how far and wide the 
team has searched to bring top 
notch soccer to Montreal.
CHANCES GOOD
Luz, star with Palmlras of
Brazil before coming to Mont- 
,real appears to have the best 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS chance of making the team as
National L eague ........... .jregular goalkeeper.
AB R HPct.l Players already assured of a
training camp in suburban Ste. 
Anne de Bellevue where first di­
vision players from Europe and 
South America have been prac­
tising.
It will break camp periodic­
ally to play in the Ontarlo-Que- 






Post, Cinci. 43 5 16 .372
Aaron, Mil. 41 4 15 .366
Rnna—Boyer, St. Louis, 12. 
Rons batted In—Moon, 14. 
HIta—Mobn, 23.
Doablea—Santo, Chicago, 4. 
Triples — Amaro, Philadel­















Runs—Mantle, New York 
Runs batted In—Mantle, 17. 
HIta — Vcrsalles, Minnesota, 
21.
Doablea—Kallne, Detroit, 6. 
Triples — Piersnll, Cleveland, 
Tuttle and Sullivan, Kansas 
City and WoodlIng, Washington, 
2.
Home runs—Mantle, 7.
Stolen bases—Versalles, 6. 
Pitching—Lary, Detroit,
1.000
49 11 23 .469 i Dost with the team include left 
48 11 20 .417jback Gabriele Di Toni, a six- 
42 9 17 .405 foot 165 pounder who just com- 
oleted a successful season with 
Verona of the Italian first divi­
sion.
George Jiaridis and Emman­
uel Zlvgolis, both star halves for 
the Greek national all-star team 
last 3*enr. are virtually certain 
of starting the season with the 
team.
The club also Imoorted six 
Brazilians to form the nucleus 
of the team's attack.
.455
.444
S p o tti.
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, SAT., APRIL 29, 1961 PAGE 11
Hawaii Into PCL Tie 
After Salt Lake Win
FINALS TIED M
rn De i on 
ft  riffirrji;' BROKKV 
Minne.sota 'Twins 6-5 in 12 in-j ^  two-run* homer bv Jerrv 
five errors, Adair broke up a 1-1 tie for the 
wmning run came in when Ken Qrioles in the seventh inning at
Hunt was hit by a pUch with Washington and beat Bennie
the bases loaded, spilling the 
Twins to second place and push­




ton 4-2 and Chicago White Sox
beat Kansas City 4-2 in the only
other games played in tho AL.
Boston - Detroit and Cleveland- 
New York were postponed be­
cause of cold and rain.
The Angels trailed 3-0 with 
one of Minnesota's runs un­
earned before Earl AverilTs 
fourth-inning home run. His sec­
ond in two games at Wrigley 
Field, tied it. The Twins broke 
the tie on two walks and Reno
Dutch Dotterer when he re­
lieved in the sixth with two on 
and none out.
Reliever F r a n k  Baumann 
saved it for the White Sox and 
Cal McLish at Kansas City, get­
ting pinch-hitter Bob Boyd on a 
bouncer to the mound for the 
final out with the bases loaded 
in the ninth. Ray Hert>ert was 
the loser, giving up the clinch­
ing run in tho seventh when 
Sherm Loilar singled, went to
second on a sacrifice by M c L i s h  j iriDund into a double play, 
and scored on a single by Jim{ Pinch - hitter Mattv Alou 








EDMONTON (CP) — Coach­
ing Is the chief difference be-
junior hockey, says Rev. David 
Bauer
44 11 20
36 9 16 „
45 7 16 .356] tween Ontario and the West In 
.37 6 13 
40 4 14
Father Bauer, 36, coach of 
Toronto St. Michael's College 
Majors, said Friday night abil­
ity Is not the reason champions 
of the Ontario Hockey Associa­
tion Junior A series have taken 
the Memorial Cup In nine of 
♦heir last 10 meetings with the 
West.
, Father Bauer, whose Majors 
300, lead 2-0 over Edmonton Oil 
Kings In the Canadian junior
HAWAII INTO . . . .  PH . . . .  
Bv THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hawaii’s surging Islanders, 
playing their first season in the 
Pacific Coast Baseball League, 
got a helping hand from last- 
place Salt Lake City Friday 
night and moved into a tie with 
Vancouver for first place.
The Islanders erupted for 
seven runs in the third inning 
in the opener of a home scries 
with Portland, d o w n i n g  the 
Beavers 7-5; at the same time 
Salt Lake was edging Van­
couver 5-4.
The Islanders and the Moun- 
tics are now half a game ahead 
of the Seattle Rainiers and Ta­
coma Giants who were tied for 
second place after the Rainiers 
11-lnning 10-6 victory at Ta­
coma.
Spokane beat San Diego 7-2 
nt San Diego in the fourth 
game.
A crowd of 4.863—the best 
since opening day—watched as 
Hawaii rnnped Portland.
Three V a n c o u v e r  errors 
helped Salt I.ake City ns the 
Bees ended a Ihrce-pnme losing 
streak. Four of Salt Lake's five 
runs were unearned, all coming 
In the second inning, on three 
walks, an error, a groundout
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National League
Bucks Win Game 
3 -2  In Overtime
and A1 Luplow’s triple. Van 
couver scored in the second on 
a double by pitcher Denver Le- 
master, and three in the third 
on a triple by Howie Goss and 
singles bv Dennis Mcnke and 
Pepper Thomas.
Seattle and Tacoma were tied 
4-4 after the regulation nine 
innings, but the Rainiers ex­
ploded for six runs in the 11th— 
all after two were out—to gain 
tho win.
Losing pitcher was Sherman 
(Roadblock) Jones.
It was the ace Tacoma re­
liever's first loss In two sea­
sons. He had a 10-0 record with 
the Giants last season and had 
picked up another victory early 
this sea.son.
All teams are scheduled to 
play today.
S t r l k e o u t a  — Ramos, Mlnne-! hockey final, said the ’ OHA 
«ota, 25. istressea checking.
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PCI STANDINGS
B y  THE CANADIAN PRESS 
W I. P e t .  C . B L
Vancouver 6 4 ,600 —
Hawaii 6 4 .600 —
Tacoma 4 3 .571
Seattle 5 4 ..5.56 ' i
Sen Diego 5 5 . 500 1
Portland 3 4 .429 l>,i
Sooknne 3 5 .375 2
Salt Imke 2 5 .286 2V4
FYldny's Results 
Vancouver 4 Salt T.nke City .5 
Sooknne 7 San Diego 2 
Seattle 10 Tacoma 6 (11 Innings) 
Portland 5 Hawaii 7 
Today's Schedule ,
Vancouver nt Snlt Lake (day) 
Seattle nt Tncomn 
Sooknne at Snn Dlcgo 
Portland at Hawaii
W L Pct.BL G
Milwaukee 6 4 .600
Pittsburgh 7 5 .583
San Francisco 8 6 .571
Chicago 7 6 .538
Los Angeles 8 7 .533 Vz
St. Louis 7 7 .500 1
Cincinnati 5 8 .385
Philadelphia 4 9 .308 3Vz
American League
W L Pet. GBL
Detroit 8 3 .727 —
Minnesota 9 4 .692 --
New York 7 4 .635 1
Boston 6 5 ..545 2
Chicago G 5 ..545 2
Cleveland 7 6 .538 2
Baltimore 6 7 .462 3
Washington 4 9 .308 5
Kansas City 3 7 .300 4 'i
Los Angeles 2 8 .200 6
PORTLAND (CP) — A dis­
puted goal by Arlo Goodwin 
early In the first overtime pe­
riod gave Portland Buckaroos a 
3-2 victory over Seattle Totems 
Friday night and tied the best- 
of - seven Western Hockey 
League final series at 1-1.
A record crowd of 10,307 saw 
the hard - hitting game that 
erupted in a series of fights in 
the second period and ended In 
a wild demonstration by Seattle 
plavers.
Third game In the series will 
be played here Sunday night 




'The second - period donncy- 
brook broke out seconds after 
Chiupka’s power-play goa. Seat­
tle's Ed Stankiewicz and Port- 
land’.s Bill McCulley crashed to­
gether and came up swinging. 
Murray Wilkie of Seattle and 
Tom Thurlby of Portland joined 
in and all fur went off with ma­
jors.
Less than twt> minutes later 
Leach .shattered his stick on the 
head of Guyle Fielder and the 
battle resumed. Players from 
both teams poured onto the Ice
base line in the ninth but Spahn 
pounced on it and threw him 
out.
Pinch - hitter Red Schoen- 
dienst, another veteran who ha'<̂  
been written off In the past, woR 
it for the Cardinals with a twor 
run double off losing relieve/ 
Dallas Green (1-2) after the 
Phils had gone ahead In the ton. 
of the 11th on a squeeze bupt^ 
by Bob Malkmus.
The Cards, blowing a 6-1 leaiS^*^ 
came from behind on a tjdnKt*^ 
two-run double by plnch-hitte^;* 
Alex Grammas in the ninth 
Cicotte won his first in the NLiSs, 
in relief. He has lost two.
Rifle Club Meeting«
Goodwin's goal came at~2To6|from the benches and the pen 
of the overtime period on a play alty box.
PCL RESULTS
B y  THE CANADIAN PRESS
Vancouver 013 000 000—4 7 3 
Snlt Lake 041 000 OOx—5 4 1 
Lemaster, Abernathy (3). 
Paine (8) and White; Shinley 
nnd Edward.s. W-Shipley (1-1), 
1,—I,cm.istcr (0-2).
Spokane 000 100 204- 13 1
Snn Diego 000 101 000—2 7 0 
Reed, Valdes (9) nnd Friol; 
Barnes, Drnpcho (7). Wade (8), 
Horlen (9) nnd Napier. W — 
Reed (1-0); 1,-Bnrnes (0-1. 
Seattle.
201 000 100 ,06-10 15 0
Tncomn
101 020 000 02 - 6 13 2 
Heffner, Stntielfeld 5. Enrly 
(7), Martin (8) and Tillman; 
Lovenguth, Navarro (7). Dn- 
vlnult (7), Jones (9), Bverly 
(11) nnd Orslno. W—Martin 
(1-1). Iv-Jones (1-1). HR-Sc- 
nttle. Umphlelt.
Portland 002 001 020-.5 13 4
Hnwnll 007 000 OOx-7 10 1
Choate. Tolar (3), Bnutn (7) 
Anderson (8) and Schaffer; 
Tides. Bowman (R) Thiem (9) 
nnd Parks. HR—Portland, Bur- 
dn. Hawaii, Slider, Parks. W 
Thlcs (3-0), Inchoa te  (0-1).
Palmer Makes Up Lost Time 
-  Takes lead In Texas Open
SAN ANIYINIO Tex. (AP)-goo<i over Player. Tf Pnlmer 
Arnold Palmer, whose tlVonc ns *’"6" $1,300 first money tn
■ri f0‘* ”2-holtr event, he, cnn pidl(hc king of golf hns becti taken 
over by n 25 - year - old ‘ u|>- 
start, was on the wnv to mak­
ing up some of the lost ground 
today as h e ' led the $.10,000
wlU»ln about $7,000 of Player, 
provided tho 1 n 11 e r doesn't 
mnkc a sensntlonnl surge nnd 
win some of the money.
Pnlmer passed Don Whitt of
Long Rally 
Ready To Go
set to the second and autos 
promed, more than 200 driving 
enthusiasts gather here nt sun­
up Sunday for n4,098 - mile te.st 
of their skill.
Their object is to arrive in 
Vancouver next Saturday at 
3:30 p.m. PDT with ns few pen­
alty iwints ns possible..
Penalties will be given for 
mechanical failure, unsafe con­
duct, traffic violation and fail­
ure to arrive exactly on sched­
ule nt control stations along the 
route.
Because the rally Is mostiv a 
matter of timing rather than 
speed, a wide variety of cars 
—from a liny D.K.W. to a great 
nolls-Ro.yce — are entered.
A POINT A 5HNUTE
They'll all be penalized a 
point for each minute (hey are 
off schcduie.
Drivers who break speed laws 
will he disqualified.
The only repairs allowed on 
overnight stops will be changes 
of flat tires. Other servicing 
must be dona while the race in 
in progress.
The race is being snonsored 
by tiie British Columbia Inter­
national Trade Fair nnd nn oil 
comoany, (Shell)
Officials say It is one of the 
longest car rallies in the world 
and tho largest ever held in tho 
Western hemisphere.
Entries — among them top 
drivers op tire worhl's preci­
sion rally circuit — come from 
Sweden, F r a n c e ,  Germany. 
Norway, England, tire United 
States nnd each Canadian prov- 
in :̂e.
with defenceman Ron Matthews 
and rookie Ed Dudych. He 
shoved the puck into an ooen 
net during a wild scramble that 
saw S e a t t l e  netminder Bev 
Bentley knocked flat by Mat­
thews In the fight for the puck.
OTHER SCORERS
Veteran Gord Haworth in the 
first and centre Larry Leach in 
the third scored the other Port­
land goals. March Boileau and 
Don Chiupka scored for tho ’To­
tems.
The t u r n o u t  surpassed a 
mark of 10.254 set here April 8 
when the Bucks nipped Spokane 
Comets 5-3 in a quarter - final 
game.
A wild second period saw 17 
penalties handed out, Including 
four majors nnd four miscon­
ducts.
Portland ojiened the scoring 
when Haworth bent Bentley 
cleanly nt 7:08 of the first pe­
riod while the Bucks were a man 
short. Boileau came right back 
for Seattle 89 seconds later and 
Chiupka pushed tho Totems 
ahead 2-1 mid-way through the 
second period. Leach tied the 
score early in the third to send 
tho game into suddcn-dcath over-
Annual meeting of the 
owna Rifle Club will be h e ld ^  
Tuesday, May 2, 7:30 p.m., 
the home of Ron Weeks, 
Manhattan Drive, Kelowna.
■ # » * #
V ISITIN G  
V A N C O U V E R
ON YOUR h o l i d a y :
Leach drew a minor for high 
sticking and Wilkie, Stankie­
wicz, McCulley and Thurlby 
were given minors and miscon­
ducts for roughing and leaving 
the penalty box.
Tempers were held in check 
until Goodwin's winning goal. 
The entire Seattle club, led by 
captain BiU M a c F a r l a n d  
swarmed around referee BUI 
Papp claiming the puck was 
pushed into the net. Papp ruled 





. . . a smart man never 
leaves busines phones un­
attended — hc relies on the 




1470 Water St. Ph. PO ^223S
If you are, you wUl want t | ^ ^  
be close to all of the excitinff?,# 
places which Vancouver 
to offer.
The Ritz is located half w af^ 
between the Queen Elizabetli»' 
Theatre and Stanley P a r k ^ S  
close to swimming at EngUsh ■ /  
Bay and Crystal Pool and 1% 
the heart of the city's night*'lf 
club and theatre area.
However you like your fun, 




Phone Mutual 8-8311 
AMPLE PARKING SPACB
IS
'Texas open Into its third round.' Porrego finrings, Cnllf., the 
„  , , first-round lender. Uke a Texas
Pnimer won more money la«ti,vtnd over the 0.6t0-.vnrd Oak
Hills Country Club course.year than auy man in goiit his­tory — more than $80,000 — but 
thla year he wol^e up to find Whitt wound up with a 74 for
Gary Player nfvSouth Africa.*”  
leading tilm by some Ill.Otifl contention,
with, the halfway mark In the *torke of Houston, Tex ,
Texas 0|)cii wltli 130. imntchcd Gcilicrger's (15 and
He was three strokes ahead of tvehlnd with pinch two run dou
Al <iclberi|er of Santa Barbara, “* *95 with 'toiontos At Bald- pjri for 10-9 victory over Phil 
Calif., and eight stroles to the ing, who had a 70. lUes In II innings. '
BASEBALL STARS
B y  THE A R . S O C I A T I C D  P R I < : f { 8  
Pitching Warren Spahn. 
Braves, walked two. but faced 
only tha minimum 27 batters In 
pitching second no-hitter nnd 
gaining 290th victory of Ids car­
eer with 1 - 0  decision over 
Giants,
nittlng — Bed Rchocndlenst, 




GO f , i
T h e r e  A r e  S t i l l  O p e n i n g s
m  o u r
Spring League
JO IN  N O W !
•  En]ov bowling in cool, nir»coiidiUoiied 
comiort.
•  Aufomalic SfPin SeHcini
•  iUddcn Scone Prize every wtcfk for Lcflguo 
nowleni.
HOWLING Is « relnxlnit 
gome tiint's gaining new niui 
enlhualnstic followers every 
day, If you haven't Joined 
thla Ihrllling sfiort, coma 
out thi* weekend nnd seo 
how much fun It really Is, 
You'U eojotji' oirr moitera sur-, 
roundings, toot , ,,
FAMILY HEADOUARTFRS FOR FUN nnd RELAXATJON
MERIDIAN
SHOP.S CAPRI PHONE PO 2-5211
■ f M i
ti)
[f VAGE U  KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEK. SAT.. APKIL 2», IM l S
OVER 16,000 PEOPLE READ YOUR COURIER AD DAILY
,11 . Bus. Personals '17 . Rooms For Rentg g  . I K *  U I U .S  i w t u c aZ • CLASSIFIED RATES .  _ _ _ _    .. „
2 ' m . PflOKESSIONAL A L T  E R A  B E D -S n ilN L  LOOM lasvACt-
^Z - (».• »nK»i •« »«r 13« t i o n s  and rc itv ling  for wo* able m an, co m io rlab 'c  bonK'.
4*. w nicn's fasliions. *922 SUKkwell. uilh kitchen faciliti-s. 539
»  nmm m  t-M4i Pilone TO 2*3813. 232 Lawrence. Plione POplar 2-8168.?,n)» ■«,*••• , __ ............—:-------------
K4iT»it»,»i. liirrujw) «ii|ynC TANKS AND tJllEASE  ---------- ---------- ---------
lr.P« cleaned, vacuurn w  BURNISHED H O U S E K ^
*'• V •«,<, ««»««« «.». yed. IfjUTior Septic Tank Ser- room (or rent, \«ry centrally lo-
»t. isjwn»a pftone PO 2-2674 If cated. Buimcssman preferred.
r*i» -4 le r»fi mat-a p*i uiiwitMa — :------ -453 Lawrence Ave.. Kelowna, tf
AS LOW AS 2( A WORD — \  ERXON U  2-7410
2 1 . Property For Sale '34 . Help W anted, Male COURIER PAHERN
li., •4ur t.u iimir* 1 .c p«i »«a •« FOR BEAUTY COUNSELLOR 
^  “««*'p,o<iucls and free demonslra- 1032 LEON|r f«i wore Nnt kt eiMBJweik̂Af 
■^TiiP»(rTto.>oA w« rAor«
K im iim  c ftA ffv  
WI die
CLE.5N HOUSE-
tion phone Jean Howes. TO 2- keeping room, working gentlc- 
■is 1713. Th, F, S. U man preferred. Private en-
...        ——   -    ■’ nr*g> PHonf* tf
,oui •atrmxaMsi iB« fin* «»» DRAPES EXPERTLY M ADE-------- !-----— — --------- ------ ------
■ ^ rt vv» 4tti «« ft. Bedspreads made to FURNISHED BED - SITTING
nreasure Free estimates. Dons rcK̂ m. kitctien facilitie.s. Apply
«aune 5 00 * ro <Uy wKYWit *• Gutst. Phooc PO 2-2i87. tf Mrs. Craze, 5t2 Buckland Avc, ----  — ------------------i tf
# (AAcrtiOAs 11.00 iw FOR CARPENTER OR CE* s     .................... .--------------
mil in?'* ment work or any job around;BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS
PRIDHAM ESTATE
Two year old. 3 bedroom N.H.A. bungalow, situated on 
landseap^ lot. Contains 21' livingroom, diningroom, deluxe 
kitchen with built-in range and oven, fireplace, wall to 
wall carjretlng. full basement and automatic gas heating. 
It is attractively decorated throughout. Owner transferred 
and anxious to se ll.
FULL PRICt; S16.86Q.M — 51,600 Dawn
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Slurreff 2-4907 J . Klasscn 2-3015
*' "  home phone POplar 2-3406. 
inurrUMi 11.1* ,«f rolama lUW 
r a e  OAILT c u i ' i m  




229 for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911
 Bernard Avc. Also housekeeping
j units.  U
' m a rsha ll  STREET — FUR- 
NISHED 1 room apartment for 
;Ddy. Phone PO 2-7173. U
^ S r SUALI.—To Marlyne and 
^R?Vi at Kelowna General Hos- Vanished away with Saca-Pelo.' 
pilal on ,5pril 26. 1901. a daugh- Saca-Pelo is different. It does 




) ouhccs. A si.ster for Debbie and
t Gordie. All doing well. 227
WILL—Irene and
from the surface, 
trates and retards
;BIG SLEEPING ROOM. USE 
of kitchen. Suitable one or two. 
Apply 631 Clement Ave. 227
18. Room and Board
Bruno <nee ______   u.=. , ROOM FOR ONE MAN IN
Odtman. at St^ Paul's HospiUu  ̂ 5 Granville., Van-
»Vancouver. B.C.. Aoril 18. I96I.
1»“ daughter, Christina Mae, 7 
f'lb.s., 12 ounces. 227 PREPARE
* .j  i t •. -n^^- t oV* HUUAi -.̂ UK U x̂ Al I li
ipUal good home with board optional.
Ltd., 5. 679 Granville., Van- suitable for Daveller. Phone
2. B.C. S-229 PO 2-6705. tf
NOW FOR SUM- ROOM, BOARD AND LAUN- 
* A TtAPPV orrASTON — THE dances, .form a group and d rv  for young working man. 
'm i ;  v„..r child! To tell the Phone Poplar
t
i
‘i S d  S U s Z  fVhnds;;d^ndgh- 2-4270
a r^niiv r'c*iiri**r Vipoiwl Duiicc Stuciio. Spc- - —
l i i  only $1.25 and our Oassificd 
^̂ TSteff arc as near as the 2-4127.
appointment.
S-tf
phyne. Just dial PO 2-4445, ask HAVE YOUR SHEEP’S WOOL, 
Imii an ad-writer. old woollens woven and cottons
.2. Deaths











TEAOIER m oving” TO~kEL- 
OWNA requires 2 or 3 bedroom 




Gives ix)ssession to thi.s 3 bedroom home with full base­
ment, 2 fireplaces and car port. Situated in a most pictur­
esque setting in new city limit-s. Foil Price Only $14,750.60.
A few building lots left in beautiful Sunnycrcst subdivision.
ilAKESHORE LOTS
McKinley Landing subdivision. Priced from $2,500. Call 
today for full information
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2127
Evenings Phone:
Harold Denney 2-4121 Gaston Gaucher 2-2463
Ixruisc Borden PO 2-4715 228
PACKINGHOUSE ACCOUNTANT 
MANAGER REQUIRED
A pplication for the position of A ccountant M an­
ager will be accepted by the undersigned. Please 
stale  qualification and salary  required.
BRITISH COLUMBIA ORCHARDS 
CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
81fi CLEMENT AVE. KELOWNA, B.C.
1 the late Mrs. Ida Elizabeth Tay-!___________________________ | Ad Box 1417, Daily Courier.
Uor, aged 79 years, late of 21741ROTOTILLING GARDENS A N D  _______________________ 2»
rllichtcr St., who passed away [lawns, reasonable rate. Phone; j ĵqdERN 3 BEDROOM HOME 
]’*in'Jthe Kelowna hospital on Fri-!PO 2-3104._________________ If jto lease, will consider rents ex­
day, will be held from Day's i ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS, ceeding $100 for suitable ae- 
Chapel of Remembrance on wj-ite P. O. Box 587 Kelownaicommodation. Apply Want Adi
* Monday, May 1 at 3:30 p.m 
I Mr. T. S. Cowan will conduct 
«the service. Interment in the 
] I^ow na Cemetery. Surviving 
I Mrs- Taylor are her loving hus- 
f%and Lyman, two sons, Joseph 
“ C'Kclowna and James in Salt'
B.C. tf
FRENCH GARDENER. GOOD 
references, work hours, day or 
contract. Phone PO 2-6133. 227
13 . Lost And FoundCity, Utah: one daughter,.
J. A. Goodman in Kelow-
three grandchildren. One i K N O W I N G  TOE
son, Emerson, predeceased in'
1930. The family request no
flowers please. Day's Funeral ^mith of Glenwood Ave.
Box 1307, Daily Courier. 227
WANTED BY MINISTER AND 
his family for August 1, 3 or 4 
bedroom house, south of Ber­
nard. Lease available. Apply 
Want Ad Box 1305, Daily Cour­
ier. , 229
LTD
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
$ 1 ,5 0 0  DOWN
We are open to offers on this 3 bedroom home, livingroom 
size 14 X 16, diningroom size 10 x 16, kitchen with eating 
area, stucco exterior, plaster interior. If you’re looking for 
a family home with a low price this is it. Call us today.
FULL PRICE $7,000 — M.L.S.
21 . Property For Sale




TOE AQUATIC LADIES’ AUX 
lUary invite members and pros- 
I pectivc members to a “get ac- 
I quaintcd” social to be held in 
Aquatic Lounge Tuesday,
15 . Houses For Rent
FOR RENT AT OKANAGAN 
Mission till June 15th only, fur­
nished 4-room cottage, $65.00. 
Also cozy 2-room furnished ca­
bin at Poplar Point. Lease if 
desired, $32.50 per month. Im
'•May 2 at 8 p.m. Floral display j mediate possession. Apply G. 
I ^y the House of Flowers. Also D. Herbert, 1684 Ethel Street, 
.refreshments. 228.Dial POplar 2-3874 229
'.SPRING TEA AND SALE OF.OCCUPANCY MAY 1. SPACI- 
'bomc cooking, Wednesday, j ous duplex. Close to churches 
3rd, at 2:30 p.m. in the and schools; 2 bedrooms, den. 
.Institute HaU, sponsored by St.i220w, large living room and 
'David's Presbyterian Guild. 227 j kitchen. Low rent. Phone PO 2-
2270 or call Corporal Wieshlow, 
S ^ IE R L A N D  OVERTURE, Kelowna 229
^Cobccrt Association tickets 1
! available at the Library. Good 
■mtislc next winter. Adults $5.50,
; students $2.75. 228
10 . Professional 
Services
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
fully modern, automatic oil 
furnace, in Rutland, close to 
schools. Phone PO 5-5566 eve­
nings. 232
•  Subdivision Planning
•  Development Cost Estimate* 
' •  Legal Survey*
Sewer and Water System* 
WANNOP. niRTLE 
& ASSOCUTES 
), Consulting Engineers and j 
1" Land Surveyors 
;* Ph. PO 2-2613
1470 Water St.. Kelowna. B.C. 
_________________ Tb-F-S-tf
I 1. Business Personal
~  SUN CONTROL 
By Plastio Glass Tint
Reduces heat and glare. Con- 
' trOls fade. A liquid plastic 
! bJ^iUcd to inside of existing 
. windows. Economicni nnd ef- 
« ficlcot. 17 colora. Used for 
' homes, stores, offices, schools,
; hospitals, churches, factories. 
For information and samples 
call nt 
KELOWNA BUILDERS
MODERN 3 BEDROOMS, GAS 
heating, very central, rent $90 a 
month. Apply Suite No. 1, 1826 
Pandosy. Immediate occupancy.
Th-F-S-tf
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. NORTH 
end, 220 wiring, $50.00 monthly, 
immediatac possession. Phone 
PO 2-4685. 227
3 ROOM CABIN. SEMI-FUR- 
NISHED. $30 per month In 
elusive. Phone PO 5-5936. 227
16 . Apts. For Rent
A. Salloum 2-2673
Call
or R. Vickers 2-8742





quires Sales Representative 
residing in Okanagan District 
to cover retail and wholesale 
outlets in Interior B.C., under 
35 years of age. Salary and 
commission, plus travelling 
expenses, company car. Ex­
cellent pension and prepaid 
life insurance. Reply in own 
t hand writing giving full par­
ticulars as to age. marital 
status, experience, references, 
phone number and when avail­
able. Reply to Want Ad Box 
1450 Daily Courier. 227
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
EVERYTHINGS ROSY
ATTENTION!
B oys -  G irls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call at The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partment and ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phone anytime—
THE DAILY COURIER
L A N D  ■ * : a i s T « r  a c tiSecUoa 1621 
IN TllK MArrKH UK COT 7, S«AKm 
I 10. Townthp ». OmymikS IX\ 1.10s'
V.l. IXitnct. PUa Ml».
PRCXlK k.tinf fte*B ni.4 in my ol- 
{Ic* Ihe toes et Ccrtinc.t. of TlUe 
No. :!]&28r to Ih. *lx>\.-menlione<)
Und. In th* nam* of VViUi.m Rutt.:
RuriJ Route, Winfield, B.C.. nod b«*r-:
In* date the 27th day of January. 1*60.!
I I HEREBY GIVE .NOTICE ol my | I 
Intention at th. cxplraUon oi on. raleo-  ̂
dar month Irom th. Uni puldtraUon; 
hereof to taiu. to th. aald WlUam Rutt. j 
a provisional Certincat. of Title In' 
leu of th* said lost certificate. Any per- : 
eon havln* an.v information ivlth refer- gy FAURA WHEELER 
ene. lo euch loet certUcate of title la t- linht tr. ,-ruil ..r.., f,.«i . .reuuested to communlcat. with the .^  “ ght, SO too l jo u  ftc l 83
undereitned. ! >' > 0'! re  Walking on a ir  in
DATED at th. Und Refiatrr Office.! thc.se boot o r balle t slipiH'rS. 
Kamloops. British Columbia, this itth 1 P ack  a p a ir  of rosc-appliqu td
day of March. 1961. , slippers in your suitcase!—gay
for vacation, home. Pattern
926: transfer; pattern piecc.s
small, medium, large, extra 
C H A N G E  O F  N A M E  A C T "  (Section S> large 
.N O T IC E  o r  A P P U C A n o N  FOE , gend THIRTY-FIVE CENTS
in coins (stamps cannot be aĉ -
Kamk«pi Und Refetratlon 
District.
Cn.ASGE o r  NAME 
N O n C E  If hereby flven that an ap­
plication will be mad. to th. Director 
ot Vital Statlitlcf for a chanf. of name, 
pureuant to th* prosliiona of the 
l"Chanye of Nam. Act." by me
cepted) for this pattern to 
Laura Wheeler care of The 
Dally Courier Necdlccraft De-




IJ4RGE TWO OR THREE 
bedroom unit, separate natural 
gas heat nnd hot water tank, 
22(K' In kitchen. Full size base­
ment, no hallways. Close In on 




In choice residential district 
this family bungalow is 
beautifully situated on 2 lots 
which are landscaped, large 
shade trees, sunken garden 
and hedges, separate gaiage. 
There is a large livingrixim 
with stone fireplace, separ­
ate diningroom, modern cab­
inet kitchen, full Pembroke 
bath, the bedrooms are 
spacious. In the part base­
ment is fruit storage space, 
gas furnace, gas hot water 
tank. This home is in im­
maculate condition and con­
tains in all 1505 sq. ft. of 
living area. Full Price $14,500 
with $4,000 down and terms 





Located in a quiet district of 
city and situated on a nicely 
landscaped lot and contains 3 
bedrooms, family size living 
room, separate diningroom, 
cabinet kitchen, 3-piece bath­
room, part basement, fruit 
storage, space heat. Separate 
garage, workshop, wood.shed. 
Full price $6,500 with $2,500 





Bll Fleck* PO 2-4034 
Walt Neilson PO 2-5352
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolidate your 
debts, repayable after one year
IDEAL FAMILY HOME, FOUR 
bedrooms, den, livingroom with 
fireplace, two complete bath- - .
rooms oil furnace, separate! without notice or bonus. Robt. 
earaee large nicelv landscap-j-M. Johnston Realty & Insurance 
ed lot’ centrally tacated. Will Agency Ltd., 418 Bernard Ave.,
FRANCHISE — K E L O W N A  
and Vernon areas, direct sales­
man (or woman), any age. Ex­
clusive product. Good oppor­
tunity for reliable agent cap­
able of maintaining inventory 
in area. Give details for local 
interview now. Box 1474 Daily 
Courier. 232
LESLIE ROBERT CHATo. of R.R. i.!Partmcnt, 60 Front St. W., 
In th. Diftrict of Winfield, in th* Toronto, Ont. Print plainly Province of BrlUeh Columble. ai fol- -  -- p*a*juy
lowe;
To chanfe mv turn, from LESLIE 
ROBERT CHATO to MONTI DEAN 
NAPIER. Mv wife'* nim. from GLOR- 
ONIE JOYCE ARMi’.LINE CHATO to 
GLORIOUS JOY NAPIER. My minor 
unmarried childrtn'i name* from LEIS- 
LIE ROBERT MICHEL CHATO to 
ROBERT MONTI MICHEL NAPIER; 
from ROCQUE WILUAM CHATO to 
ROCKY WILLIAM CARL NAPIER.
Dat«! thla Zlst dav of April. A.D. 1961. i 
ROBERT CHATO.
Pattern Number, your Name 
and Addre.s.s.
JUST OFF THE PRESS ! 
Send now for our exciting, new 
1961 Needlecraft Catalog. Over 
125 designs to crochet, knit, 
.sew, embroider, quilt, weave— 
fashions, homefurnishings, toys 
gifts, bazaar hits. Plus FREE 
instructions for six smart 
‘veil caps. Hurry, send 2 ^
accept low down payment. Kel­
owna a n d  District Credit
U n i o n . tf
NICE LAKESHORE HOME, 
safe sandy beach, shade trees, 
stone fireplace, 2 or 3 bed­
rooms, $18,000.00, terms. 930 
Manhattan Drive, phone POplar 
2-6140 after 6 p.m. 233
ETHEL STREET — 2 YEAR 
old bungalow 14'xl9' livingroom, 
kitchen with eating space.
phone PO 2-2846. tf
2 9 . Articles For Sale
Q u a n t i ty  o f  W in e  
O a k  B a rre ls
In excellent condition 
Average 100 gallons capacity
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
49 . Legals & Tenders
STENOGRAPHER REQIHRED 
by local firm, no office exper­
ience necessary. Must have dic­
taphone training, tj-ping es­
sential. Apply Want Ad Box 
1431 Daily Courier. 227
EARN EXTRA MONEY 1N|
bedrooms .utility, storage or PRICE $5.00 EACH PLUS TAX time. Make candles
third
8659.
bedroom. Phone P0  2 
229
UNSURPASSED VIEW 2 NHA 
approved lots; domestic water, 
fruit trees, quick sale $1,850.00 
cash or terms. Phone PO 2-5386.
223-225-227
15 ACRE VEGETABLE LAND 
with 4 room house. Stream 
water year around. Immediate
Apply
C alona  W in e s  l t d .
1125 RICHTER ST. 
Phone PO 2-2154
jat homo. For complete instue 
tions mail one dollar to Lois 
Edwards Agency, PO Box 3353, 
Station “C ,  Ottawa, Ontario.
228
, WOMAN FOR HOUSEKEEP! j 
229 ing (23-35) no children to carci 
—  . . ' for. State wages expected. Ap-USED BEATTY 300 G.P.H. twin , 14^2 Daily
cylinder shallow well Pump.iJ,^ j 228
t r r r a r aidw Oilamatie oil
possession. Rutland, East of burner, to heat up to 1600 sq. ft.
home $75.00; Gurney, gas, coal 
and wood combination rangCj 
centre simmer burns, new con­
dition $140.00. Barr & Ander-
3 BEDROOM HOME IN GLEN- 
more. Double plumbing, base­
ment has finished recreation 
room. Patio, carport, sundeck, 
gas heating. Phone PO 2-4967.
20.8 ACRES LAND. MISSION 
area, 2 wells, power, creek 
through property. $7,950.00. 
Phone POplar 2-2755. 227
17 ACRE PROPERTY IN RUT- 
land. House nnd other build­
ings. Phono Miss Edith Gay, 
PO 5-5402. if
son. 227
WHY NOT HAVE TOE DAILY 
Courier delivered to your home 
regularly each afternoon by a 
reliable carrier boy? Jiist 30 
cents per week. Phone the Cir­
culation Department, PO 2-4145 
In Kelowna and LI 2-7410 in 
Vernon.
38 . Employment Wtd.
ALTERATIONS AND Remodel­
ling. Contractors concrete and 
all carpenter work. Phono 
PO 2-2028. tf
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
CITY ol KELOWNA
NOTICE TO RATEPAYERS
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the “City of Kel­
owna Zoning By-Law, 1938,” being By-Law No. 740 of the City 
of Kelowna is now in process t i  revision, more particularly as 
follows:
1. To permit the use of land in Zone B—Retail, Suburban for 
church purposes;
2. To repeal the Off Street Parking requirements for 
churches;
3. To rezone Lot Ceven (7), Plan Nine thousand six hundred 
and twenty-five (9625) and Lots Tlilrty-four (34) and Thirty- 
nine (39) Plan Ten thousand six hundred and eighty-nine 
(10689) from Zone G—Residential to Zone I—MuiUple 
Dwelling to permit the erection thereon of multiple dwelling 
units.
Lots 7, Plan 9625 and Lots 34 and 39, Plan 10689 are .sit­
uate to the South and to the East of the intersection of Lawrence 
Avenue with Kclglen Crescent.
Details of the proposed By-Law may be seen nt the offico 
of the City Clerk, Kelowna City Hall, 1435 Water Street, Kel­
owna, B.C., Monday to Friday, April 25th, 1961 to May 8th, 
1961 inclusive, between the hours of nine o’clock in the fore­
noon and five o'clock in the afternoon.
Tlie Municipal Council will meet in special sc.s?ion to hear 
representations of all persons who deem their interest in prop­
erty affected by the proposed By-Law at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, 
May 8th, 1961, in the Council Chamber, Kelowna City Hail, 







2-room ground floor suite, fur­
nished or unfurnished. Apply 
564 Bernard Avc. phono PO 2- 
2080. tf
ONE BEDROOM BASFJWENT
1(^4 Eilis St. Phone PC^-MI6 ,jyj((.̂  5. minutes from down
T-Tli-S-tf
joifeALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
Wflrc. roiw, pliw fittings, chain, 
steel plate n n d  shapes, Atlo* 
•Iron nnd Metaia Ltd., 250 Prior 
(St.. Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
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IJMI nnd Fonnd 
For Rent 
Art*. r« r «eM 
RftRm* For R*«t 
Roont nnd Ho.rd 
I t .  A«v«mmad.lloa WnMed 
BI. l*fop«iir INw Hnin 
l*fW*rtr ■ WiMiind 
f  rrd r .n i ' Exrhwwwi 
5 r w  R#ni
:  *SS, B nM ttM * O v s d iW a ia * *
, Mortzaif* and lonn* 
R m rtn M M  
Ari)rl«« r w ' t o i *  
ArtlrhN N r  Rfnt '
. ,,i. Ariirirn rxeiinnzMi 
L  W  W n n te d  N
lltlp Mnntrd. M*l. 
hr*!* Wnnird. FcMmM
* ‘ NT **niitlooiiA *.« n * M * d
town. Spaciou.s living nnd dining 
area. $56.00 per month, heat 
Included. C. E. Mctenlfc Realty 
Ltd. PO 2-4910. 227
FURNISHED 2 ROOM HOUSE­
KEEPING Suite, newly decor­
ated 1660 Ethel Street, or phone 
POiilar 2-3670. tf
FURNISHED GROUND FLOOR 
suite, utilities included $85.00 
monthly. Phone PO 2-8336 or 




"YOU HAVE A CHOICE”
When you buy a lot in Prid- 
ham subdivision you have a 
choice. All lota are a mini­
mum of 9,000 sq. ft. with 75 
ft. frontage or more. 10<;; 
deposit secures your lot nnd 
the balance on terms to suit 
you. Sec a Pridham lot now. 
Wo have Just coniplctcd 





Shops C»prl Phone PO 2-4400
2 BEDROOM FULLY MODERN 
carport, clo.se to Shops Capri, 
low taxes. $6,800. 1415 Mclnnis. 
Phone PO 2-8296. 228
ti-ACRE LOT IN OKANAGAN 
Mission. Phone PO 27967. 228
OWNER OF BELOW Articles 
unexpectedly going overseas: 3- 
speed Hi-Fi record player, port­
able, excellent condition, al 
most new $75.00; .22 Anschutz 
rifle, 4 month old, including 6X 
scope $40.00. Phone POplar 2 
2993 evenings. 226
2 2 . Property Wanted
SMALL HOUSE, SMALL ACRE- 
nge and low down payment, 
preferably in country. Apply 
Want Ad Box 1403 Daily Cour­
ier. 228
450 FEET OF NEW EXTRA 
heavy steel irrigation pipe in 
30 foot lengths, threaded both 
ends, with couplings. 55c per 
foot. Phono PO 2-3811. 227
REGISTERED ARABIAN Colts 
and Stallions, top blood lines, 
$950.00 to $2,000.00. Harry 
Harness, El Cajon, California, 
U.S.A. Th-F-S-251
t o i T Y a l e ^ p u Im
lie pup, Lassie type. Registered. 
Phono PO 4-4385. 228
A N I M A L  IN DISTRESS? 
Please nhono S.P.C.A, inspector 
PO 2-4726. S-tf
4 2 . Autos For Sale
USED TIRES TO FIT MOST 
cars, priced from $3.00. Guar­
anteed one month wear for each 
0 0  Cweei.*.*! Apply Slmpsons-2 3 . Property Excngd. scars. w-s-tf
1940 DODGE SEDAN, ALL 
round good condition. $125.00 
Phone PO 2-6421. 231
D. CHAPM AN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENIB
Local — Long Distance Hauling 




'TRADE YOUR BUSINESS OR | MEN'S. LADIES’ AND Child 
property for Vancouver clear rcn's cardigans, pullovers, im
title home, valued , $17,500.00. 
Write to Owner. 3566 W 20th, 
■Vancouver 8, B.C. 228
844 L e o n  a v e n u e , f u r n i s h -
cd 2-room suite, prjvato en­
trance. abo furnished one-room 
apartment. Phone PO 2-2463.
232




basement.[corner location. Available im'
mediately, phono 2-!^3.
tf
automatic gas furnace, fire 
place, landscaped I ot and 
garage. Well located, close to 
churches, schools nnd shopping.
Priced right but depends on - p n '»? 44%
amount of cash. Purchaser can ^  P O -2  , .
NHA mortgage.'
1459 ELLIS ST. -  SlPORE OR 
office space available. Street
IKirted from Italy, also nil wool 
dresses. Phone PO 2-7170 after 
5 or Saturday afternoon. 229
BLACK MOUNTAIN TOPSOIL, 
loom fill nnd gravel. Phone 
Ernie Rojcm. P0  2-8L53.
M-W-F-lf
SUITE AND RCK)MS. HOUSE- 
kccping, hirnlshed. separate cn-;assume 4)i',i 
trance. 1246 St. Paul St. Phono!Phone evenings for lUAXiintment DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE „ q 2-4777 
l!*© M437. 227 PO 2-4566. 229 ...............
2 ROOM FURNISHED BACH- 
£IX)R Suite, heated, self con­
tained. Laundry facilitiea. Phone 
PO 2-5231 before 4 p.m. tf
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME 
in ideal location, 220 wiring, 
living room, bedrooms nnd halls 
have solid oak floors, tiled <iin
available. Apply Dennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
kOVING, MUST SELL RCA 
Debonairc stereo witli records 
and extension speaker. Phone 
PO 2-4951. _________  _  227
CRIb TPLAY  PEN, VACUUM 
cleaner, .303 rifle, radio rec­
ord plnver, otlior items. Piione
227
1958 CHEVROLET V-8 — Auto­
matic, station wagin. Phone 
PO 5-5516 or PO 2-2579. 227
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
1059 CHEVROLET, 3 TON, 4 
speed transmission, 2-specd 
nxlc, 13,680 original miles 
Phono POplar 2-2755. 229
FOR SALE — ONE TEF.-NEE 
boat trailer, good condition 
1131 Pacific Avenue. Plipno PO 
2-6923. 232
45 . insurance, Finance
2 5 . Business
fURNISHEHTrog^^ ilaUirr™ a’? r« Jllro * 'fin q £ c .l OppOrtOnitiOS
near hos)utul > and) beach. Aisol    ».............' * *  —
siccptng room with light house- t  Iidows Fasv'OWN A 3-MlNUTE CAR WASHt U  ---— .—
keeiing 419 Royal Aro. tf; p o ' ^  (f Be—  ----— *-----------   terms. I hone 1 0  2-40TO, ‘LsharliiH bonanzas today. Invest--Tis. Price 14.00. Phone PO 2-
CUSTOM CAR RADIO, AT 12 
volts, practically new, cnn bo 
made to fit any car, $60.00. 
Phone PO 5-5277._ m
WRINOEIl'TYPE WASHEIl IN 
gooil condition. $15.00. Call nt 
2277 Richter St. tf
FINANCING A CAR? BEFORE 
you buy, ask us about our low 
cost Financing Service witli 
complete insurance coveriige 
Cnrnithcr.s and Mciklo Ltd., 364 
Bernard, Ave^, Kclowhn.
PM* ***
, AMW* Pwr , A im * ahM*i 
. T i w k *  M il! 
f IpMMTaiMi,
, hmi*. AeiMw*.
m w . M
.S'IMM*.
m»c*a
17 . Rooms For Rent
iiiousEK Eipm a2 UGHT 
room* with bath. Furnished, 
private entrance. Ijidly* pro- 
erred. Call 1810 Ethel or phone
23U
sharing bonanzas today. Invest­
ment o(t«?n amortized first year.IDEAL TOR C0UPI.E, NEAT, 
qnlct, handy churches, stores.
4 rooms plus bathroom. 220 wir­
ing, floor futnace. - t i  here, 
small 'basement, stucco. Win­
field, M|,500, tarms. Mr, V.
Bl^kovlch, RR No. 1, Winfield..Broad and Public
AH engineering done by our «*• 
pert* in tho field. Modern, com- 
plcto units set up little a* 135.000. 
Term* available. For details 





Phone PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
For Courier Classlflei 
Advertisem ents
H O U S E H O L D  S E R V I C E S
D I R E C T O R Y
tf
It's So Easy
to profit by placing n
DAILY COURIER AD
Just flit in tills form and mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL -  INK WILL BLOT
LARGE SIZE NpRQE ELEC- 
tric range, good cmidition $65. 
Phone PO 2-3052. 227
W-S-239 myra, New Jersey,
ONE GOOD C O N D I T I O N  
ond. Pal- Uoyd baby carriage. Rcnson- 
229: able. Phone PO 2-4231. 23l
4 6 , Boats, A ccess.
80 HORSEPOWER OUTOOAIID 
ScotteAttwatcr witli ten foot 
controls. $2».()0. phone PO 2- 
4734. ^ 227
lo 15 words 














J e n k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd,
Agents lor 
North American Van Line* Ltd.
Local. I/>ng Distance Moving 
"Wo Gurnntce Sattstnclion” 
1658 WATER ST. PO 2-2020 
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HAKE FIB8 T FOLD HERE
TV-Channels 2  and 4  
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, MAY 6
D:0O—Game of the Week 
2:00—Kentucky Derby 
4:00—Six Gun Theatre 
8:00—To Be Announced 
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
,6:00—Live and Learn 
(6:S0-Mr. Fixit 
j 6:45—To Be Announced 
<7:00—Dennis The Menace 









l :0 0 - lt  Is Written 
|1:30—Country Cilendar 
i8:00~Junior Magazine 
*3:00-My Sister Eileen 
,3:30—To Be Announced 
i4:00-This Is The Life 
(4:39—Direction In Music 
'8 :00—Newsmagazine 
,8:30—Nature of Things 
i6:00—Ramar of Tho Jungle 
*6:30—Father Knows Best 
!7:00—National Velvet 
;7:30-World Of Music 
i8:00—Ed SulHvnn 
>9:00—O.M. Presents 
l 0 :00—Background 










2:00—Kentucky Derby Preview 
2:15—Kentucky Derby 
2:45—Sports Album 




5 :00—Ringside With Rasslers 
6:00—Deputy Dawg 




9:30—Have Gun. Will Travel 
10:00—Gunsmokc 



















Saturday, April 29 — The Flame 
of the Barbary Coast.
LATE SHOWS
Saturday, April 29 — The Lady and 
the Monster.
Friday, May 5 — Sahara.
Saturady, May 6 — The Doctor 
Takes a Wife.
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
MOVIE AT 4 (’e a r l y  SHOWS)
Mondny, May 1 — Bedtime Story.
Tuesday, May 2 — Gallant Journey
Wednesday, May 3 — Girls’ Dorm­
itory.
’Thursday, May 4 — Please Murder 
Me.
Friday, May 5 — Lady in Distress.
THE BIG 4 MOVIES (Late Show*)
Sat., April 29 — Notorious.
BASEBALL GAME of the WEEK 
Sunday, April 30 — 11:30 a.m.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati
Saturday, May 6 — 11:00 a.m.
Washington nt Clovelond





Kelowna, British Columbia 
Saturday, April 29, 1961
WEEKEND TELEVISION




For W eek Ending 
May 7
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 
your favorite Radio, Iclcvision and 
Screen Shows.
SATURDAY, A PRIL 29
12:30—Movie Matinee 
2:00—World of Sports, “Rodeo of 
Champions”
3:00—Interlude 
4:00—Six Gun Theatre 




7:00—Dennis ’The Menace 
7:30—Reach For Tho Top 
8:00—Sea Hunt 
8:30—Alfred Hitchcock 
9 :00—Wayne and Shuster 




SUNDAY, A PR IL 30
12:30—Oral Roberts 
l :0 0 - lt  Is Written 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:00—Junior Magazine 
3:00—My Sister Eileen 
3:30-TBA
4:00—This Is 'The Life 
4:30—Direction In Music 
5:00—Ncwsmogazino 
5:30—Nature Of Things 
6 :00—Ramar Of The Jungle 
6:30—Father Knows Best 
7:00—National Velvet 
7:30—World Of Music 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
8:30-Tliis Is The Life 
9:00—G.M. Presents 
10:00—Background 
10:30-All Star Golf 
11:00—National News 
11:16-All Star Golf
SATURDAY. A PRIL 29
4:30—Mighty Mouse 
5:00—Ringside With Rasslers 
6:00—Deputy Dawg 




9:30—Have Gun; Will Travel 
10:00—Gunsmokc 
10:30—Death Valley Days 
11:00—Big 4 Movie
SUNDAY, A PRIL 30
9:00—Bread Bosket 
9:30—Oral Roberts 















7:30—Dennis ’The Menace 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9 :00—G-E Thoatro 
0:30—Jack Benny 
10:00—Candid Camera 




■ ■ | H H  CABLE TV
■ B H More 
pleasure is yours 
, Oianncl 4.
you get free hook-up and pay only 15.00 monthly 
1 X for rental on our present lines.
B L A C K  K N I G H T  T V
ELUS ST. \ r02-44Sa
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
.......................................................................................... ................................................................... ................. ................ - .....................4
^VIHCENI PRICE
— Also — 
"Tank Battalion”
I.,
COURIER WANT ADS 
ARE GEHING A a iO N I
OiM) letient ad under "Houses For Rent” got results 
10 lasttf|l|w advertiser wntcd art $85-a-month house 
itt |titf[iirt) hour first night the nd appeared. 
]Tl!̂  It fast iictioii!
' Dhri P 02^4M S  








•  Auto Body Repairing and Painting
•  24 Hour Towing
1 1 1 0  St. M  St. -  Phons PO 2 -2 3 0 0
One Block North of CN StaticHn
fabulous
Shopping
At Your Big, Friendly Downtown
SUPER-VALU
FOOD and GARDEN MART
•  LOTS o f FREE PARKING 










Mon., Tues., May 1 ,2
11.4 KELOWSA CXiVMXEM. SAT.. ATSIL 29,4141
KELOWNA W A R  MEMORIAL ARENA
BALANCE SHEET 
As at D ecem ber 31, 1 9 6 0
Assets^
Cash on H a a d ......................... ....................... ...............
Accounts R c a iv a b k   ..................... .............................. ..
from City erf K elow na---------------------- --------------
UtKXfrfred In s u ra i^  .....................................................................  .........






(after providing for outstanding cheques) .................. $3,225.11
Accounts Payable ..................................................................... .
Unexpired Season Ticket Funds held in trust .............. -  1,360.00
Sorpfaxsr
Balance as at December 31, 1959 ..............................  362.23
Excess of Expenditure over Revenue 
for the year ended December 31
I960   ......................................... : -S 17,933.19
Less: Reimbursed by G rant from City







For The Year Ended 
R evenue
Senior H octej' Arena Rental
Exhibition Hockey ...............
L e s : Direct Expenses
Minor Hockey ......................
Commercial Hockey ...... ........
Summer Skating .............. :...
L e» : Direct Expenses ..
Week Days .............
Sundays ......  — -

















Less; Skating and Skate Room Expenses
Caateea Operating:
Sales ........................................................................-
Cost of Goods Sold:
Inx'entorv as al December 31.
2959 ' _______________________51,057.53











D ecem ber 31, 1 9 6 0
Expenditure
Operating:
Wages ............................. S 10,139.44
Less; Recovered from
Curling Club  ........ 541.80
------------------$9,597.64
Maintenance—
Supplies and Expenses ........... — 3,021.35
Refrigeration Expanses ................   3,388.80
Heating .....................   923.13
Light, '^Power and
Water  ..........................  6.670.46
Less: Recovered from




Management Salaries  ......................    4,940.60
Office Salaries ....................................— 600.00
Telephone and T eleg raph .................... , 215.81
Audit ......................................................— 175.00
Office Supplies - ..................................
Insurance . ....................... - ...........
Bad Debts Written Off .............................. qZ
Miscellaneous ......................  —  580.31
Debt Service—
City of Kelowna .. 3.600.00
Less: Recovered 
from Curling
Club ..................  90.00




Less: Direct Expenses .......  - ............... 989.70
Special Events Gliciuding arena rentals other than
^  Senior H o c k e y )-----------------------------------------  ?IZx 97
Less: E x p en ses ..................   • -^'^73.9/
H an R ^ ta l  .................   -  T763.57
—    -
Maintenance, Supplies and
M a te r ia ls ................ ....... ..........
HEUing .........    ■ ^ •1 1
T TghL Power and W ater ------
 ...... : - ..............   -  4,709.80





Opcratinc Expenditure In excess of Operating Revenue 





T o the Ma>-or and Aldermen.
The Corporauon of the City of Kelov.ma,
Kelowna, E C , , , . W ir Memorial Arena at December 31. 1960. and the operating statement for the \e a r
W5 have eT.an>iMd ihc bahmcc shccl oE have required. Our examination included a general review ol the aeeouniing
ended CO that date and have obtained aU the «  considered necessart- in the circumstances. . ,
procedures a ^ s ^ J ^ U t O l  ^ n d are P ™ | . r , -  d r a  u  - j t n ^ . ^ / r L r i l e ^ ' a l ' c ' o r r g  t
^ o w n a ,  B .C  Chartered Accountants.
M a r ^  22, 1961.
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r  report1 9 6 0  ANNUAL
KELOWNA BRITISH COLUMBIA, SATURDAY, APRIL 2 9 ,  196
A Report to
. ' ' c- ■ .-i:
V.- , ,
i f e f l W S A  D .U I.T  rO lT M E *. W .  A F S n . » .  a O  W G E  i f c
P A G E  2A KET-OWVA P A IL T COtmJEK. SAT.. ATKTI, » .
I
COUNCIL IN ACTION
A ty p ic a l 7.tnnday n ig h t 
scrnt- in K«'!own.'i's C ity  H all. 
M ayor R. K. P arW nson . s e a t­
ed  in h is new  c h a ir , d ire c ts  
discns.iion  on a v ita l _ v iv ic 
is'Jui' s-urrminiii'd by  h is a l­
d e rm e n  arxJ th e ir  a d v w r s .  
L eft to  r ig h t in  th is  E r ic  
G rw n  C o u rie r  photo . Is Aid. 
U p s e t t ,  AM. W in te r. Aid 
Jack.son. a s s is ta n t  c ity  c lc rk  
B. G ibbs, c ity  c le rk . J- H ud­
son, th e  m a jn r .  A id. T re a d -




T h e re ’s b e e n  a lo t o f sp e cu la ­
tio n  a.s to  how  th e  lonKth of 
L a k e  O k a n a g a n  b r id g e  s ta c k s  up 
a g a in s t  o th e r  la rg e  b r id g es  
th ro u g h o u t th e  w orld .
S uffice to  sa y  th e  T.ake Ok.a- 
n a g a n  s tru c tu re  is th e  la rge .st 
f lo a tin g  b r id g e  w ith  a 
in  th e  B ritish  C o m m onw ealth  I t  
m e a s u re s  4.585 fee t, inc lud ing
the a w r o a c h c s .
T h e re  a r e  te n  jx in toons e a c h  
200 fee t long ; tw o lx>nto<ms e.-u-h 
50 fe e t long ; th e  lif t sp a n  i.s 200 
fe e t long , an d  th e  s te e l sec tio n s 
a r e  525 fe e t in  le n g th , l l i e  b a l­
a n c e  is ta k e n  up  in  ap p ro ach es^  
H e re  a r e  c o m p a ra tiv e  si/.os oi 
o th e r  la rg e  b r id g e s  in th e  w orld :
S an  F ran c isco -O ak lan d .^
B a y  B rid g e  - ^
R ich m a n d -S an  R a fa e l
B rid g e . C alif. ---------  ..l,.!4->
C h e sa p e a k e  B ay  
B rid g e , M a ry la n d  .
M a c k in a c  S tra i ts  
B rid g e , M ich . - -
D e la w a re  M e m o ria l 
B rid g e . D el. —  -- 
G o lden  G a te  B rid g e ,
C alif. -----------------  -
F i r t h  o f F o r th  B rid g e ,
S co tla n d  ----- -------------
L io n s G a te  B rid g e  
T a c o m a  N a rro w s  B rid g e  5,9<J 
H a lifa x -D a rtm o u th
Bridge ------------
George Washington 
Bridge, N .Y .  ̂ -
S a rq u in e z  B rid g e , C alif.
Queens boro B rid g e , N .Y . 
Ambassador B rid g e .
Mich. ________ .---------3,640
D e la w a r  R iv e r  B rid g e  - 3.Jab
K elow na, B .C .
A p ril 4, 196L











Council Hopes To Fulfil 
Promises To New Areas
A. JACKSON
Ch l in n a n  of Indu .stries. C oun­
cil, B .-p re sen ta tiv c  on M um c- 
Ip.d A. soci.ition.
At cnvh  of the po.rt th re e  in- 
a „ ..„ ra !  m e  tings I h av e  
, r d  thu hope th a t ^
ab le  to  pro<M't'd wUh th e  I 'n l a r ^  
ing of the  c ity . Now 1 can
th a t  thi.s is an actom pli.shc<l fac t.
T h e re  w ere  m a n y  pTublcm.* 
w hich  h av e  to b.* .ind
it w as onlv ta c a u s e  of th e  « >  
o u era tin n  of all cincA-rncd Ituat 
w e w ere  able- to ach tev c  a t  h a.st 
M r t  of our o r ic in a i o b jec tiv e .
I t w .is ill . u ioo in tm g  th a t  cc r-
Id a a i  L c c a l 
F o r  S p o r i s
K.-’o’,vna is .■>n ideal locale for
th  • M o rt ui'u idid.
TI’, ' r e  is an out, taliuU ig goii 
as  well as e x c '.d i'n t faA-- 
for t.-ntiis, b m h n in tcn , 
c r ic k e t, rt Uiv.!, cu rling , 
sk a tin  ;, h iw n l»>wHng. 
.•.'.vimeiin :, In iating . 
• and  fi h;:!g.
'fig th ” K o.'ctator s^torts
Iliti'-N
f p r , , r , e
hu?>t:n
At'i. ...w
h vcU V and ha o’baU d raw  la rg e  
lu u u t'' rs 1 f fans.
Tht’ K' ’,own,a Golf 
C lub i'- liH-ati'd .abo 
from  the  c e n tre  of
i,s a nuH' hok ' cour 
fx ira b ’ - to  the Ih- t 
ince fv 'uio tim e ngo th>' tenm.a 
co u rts  w ere  til -o move<! to  th e
j.T'iuii'rly.
B IO  P I - 'V T
T he S M. S im pson  Co. nt?crat- 
«h1 th e  la rg e s t s.aw ndll p la n t in 
th ” I n t- r i 'T  of B ritish  Cohinibi-i 
• n d  «1»» h irg e s l  pdywood
id a a t  o u td d e  o f c o a s ta l a r e a s .
; nd CiHintry 
it t ’.vo nvilei 
the  c ity . U 
(' n n 'l coirv- 
in th ” p rov-
ta in  .areas d id  no t sign th e  p e t­
ition in .sufficient 
b eco m e p a r t  of th e  c ity  b u t th a t  
w as th e ir  p c ro g a tiv e .
To tho.se areo-s w hich  .are now 
w ith in  th e  c ity  w e wiU ende.avor 
to  live up  to  o u r prom i.ses. .and 
to  th a t  en d  c e r ta in  by-law s w ill 
be p u t up  to  th e  e le c to rs  UaU-r 
thi-s y e a r  an d  1 tru ,st th a t  th e se  
w ill pa,«s by  a  s tro n g  m .ajor- 
ity  so th a t  w c m a y  k ee p  fa ith  
w ith  o u r  new  c itizens.
Ychj m ay  b e  in tc rcslc tJ  in so m e 
fac ts  and  figurc.s show ing  w h a t 
b o u n d a rv  ex ten s io n  h as  m e an t.
T h e  o rd in a l le t te r s  t a t c n t  .net­
tin g  lit) T h e  C nrjx ira tion  of the  
C ity " f  K'.liiwn.a and  thn;:e e.s- 
t.ab li-h ing T h ” C orporu tiun  of the 
D i- li ic t  of G lo iinu ire h av e  boon 
.u r r c m io r id  an d  ronkicod  bv 
n„,.s ,v>w n fininu th is a re a  .is 
tho City of K elow na,
OLD (TTY
Id le  a r e a  of tho o ld  city  v\as 
1,525 a c re s , th e  new  c ity  3.7ra 
a c re s  o r  a n  in c re a se  of 2.178
acre.s. , ,
Thi' p«iouIatk)0 <d ti«  oM city 
was 9,181 and aa near as we 
can estimate the populatioo 
toe new citr is U.3S1 an toc^ase  
of 2.200. This populatioa figure 
will bs’conie darific'd when the 
Censu.s is taken during .
The t-axablo assessment ot toe 
oki c ity  was *23.900.000. toe new 
citr Li *2T,000.«00. or an increaro 
of *1.000.900. added to ta x  r o ^  
A gain  ray thanks to  all parties 
who labored so hard and king 
o a  th e  manor tocrttjf p r o b ^ n ^  
«nd f o r  the goodwill that enabled 
a satLsfactory solutkxQ to these 
problenM .
A gain  th is  i;a.st y e a r  I  h a v e  
n -p re se n te d  o u r  city on t te  ex- 
m i t i v e  of Tho O k n n ag ^n  V iil'cy  
M un ic ipa l A .ssociation .and th e  
O k a n a g a n - M a i n l i n e  a r e a  on t ^
executive of The Uaioa of B.C. 
Municlralitlcs. •
AUDITORS' REPORT
To the  M ay o r an d  A ld erm en ,
C ity  of K elow na.
K elow na, B .C.
W e h a v e  ex a m in e d  th e  books a n d  rccord.s c f  tho  C ity  of K elow na fo r tho  y r n r  
\ ^ h a \ c  c . x a m i ^  m  re c e iv e d  a ll th e  in fo rm aU on  a n d  ex p la n a tio n s  w e
S u « s 3 ^ c h  tescs of ac co u n tin g  re c o rd s  a n d  o th e r  su p p o rtin g  evM ence .as wc con 
s id e re d  n e c e s sa ry  in  th e  c irc u m s ta n c e s .
  . . f-r .ro o ra tin n  of th e  C ity  o f K clow na w e re  ex ten d e d  to  in-
n ry  Lettcr.s P a te n t  i.s.sucd d a te d  N o v em b e r 22, I960,
T h ” acco u v -n n v in g  .staf :m e n ts  r iv e  e ffec t to  th e  a b o v e  ch^angcs, 1 ? )^  
and  iiab ilitic s  of th e  fo rm ev  D is tr ic t  of " " ^ a iT y ^ ir iU l b ^ v e"b cc n  re c o rd e d
boundary extensioB.
The accomoanying com bing ^  ended v Z Z ^ l
2 "  l ^ : ^ 1 ^ 1 S L ^ r l ) l s t e i c t  c /S ^ n ra o re  fo r  toe period from January 1 to Septem- 
bcf 15. I960.
«dnioa th e  a c c o m p a n y in g  balaBce s h e e t and s ta te m e n ts  of rcy em re  an d  
d ra w n  up  so as to  ex h ib it a true and correct view  of th e  s ta te  
I ^ ^ i b c r  « .  I960, and of its tr a n s a c t io n s  fo r  th e  y e a r  
^  ^ S t  d a ^ a c c S d i n g  to  th e  best of our information and th e  ex p la n a tio n s  g iv en  
to us as shown by th e  books cd th e  City.
R U T H E R FO R D , BAZE'TT & CO.
C h a r te re d  A cc o u n tan ts .
CITY of KELOWNA
BALANCE SHEET (Continued)
A s At D e c e m b e r  31, 1 9 6 0
ASSETS
ELECTRIC LIGHT and POWER UTILITY
REVENUE FUND
A ccoun ts Borcivp.h’c ...................................
In v rn to ry  of M uteri;,Is and  Supplies
24,pi.poo
s.isr.cuj
S ocial S ervices T a x  P ay ab le  
D ue to  G enera l R cven 'je  F und  
C u sto m ers’ D ep o sits  -------------
S 02
WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM 
CAPITAL AND LOAN FUND
F ix ed  A sse ts :
l ..a n d  .................................................
H u i ld in g ’’ ................... ..................
Pl.mt a n d  F ,q u ip m c n t  -----
O th e r  ........................................





D e b e n tu re  D e b t (S ch ed u le  “ A 2 n  
D u e  to  G en era l R ev en u e  F u n d  „ 
C ap ita l S u rp lu s (S ta te m e n t B ”>




5 ,7 7 1 .4 9
* 720.210,41
$ 720J1G 43
WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM 
REVENUE FUND
A ccoun ts P cco 'vah lo  .............................
In v en to ry  of M ateria ls  an d  Supph.e-
7,225,.«6
15.582.51
D ue to  G enera l R evenne






C ash in B ank
Sal* of T a x  Sale 
C itv  O w ned  P r c ' ' ' ’"ties 
P ro p e r ty
 ......$ 175,90 <,',589-51
S heen
P ro te c tio n
A ct
ct ii<)iVPO $
T o ta l
P .cscr'.c  a= a t D ecem ber 3 t. I''- 
I 'ro c c rd -  from  S ales .-  - --
I n te r c 't  on Savings B ank .A.rcount
Sale o f T a x  Sa’e Sheeo
C itv  O 'wned P ro p e rtie s  P ro tec tscn
P ro p e r ty  A c t






< 175,90 $.1,589.31 e'l.OiiO.tHl $4,7 ■.5-21
R cf-m iicd to  P u rc h a se r  cr.
( r.nccliation of Sa.'e -
R c s e r ic  a- a t D ecem ber 31, $ 175.‘''<) S3.559.31 Sl.rV'Ti.W
TRUST and AGENCY FUNDS
F ire  M ayora l E le c tr ic a l
S ubdiv ision  E m p lo y ees 
G u a ra n ty  W e lfa re  O ffice
D ep o sits  P la n  M ain ten an ce
W e lfa re
P la n
T o ta l
Subdxrision
G u aran ty
D eposits
Ca.sh in B ank  
In v es tm en ts  _
2,643,02 * 600.25 $
_ 21,750,00
F u n d  
178 J o  S
F tre  M ayora l E lec tr k a !
E nm loyees Cha-'a e£ E r-n lo y e e s  
W elfare  O ffice  W e if a re
P la n  M ain tertaace P lan




T ru s t  F und  B alance: 
As a t D ecem ber
31. 1959 ................
T ra n if c r rc d  from  
R evenue F u n d  and 
E tn p 'o y ce s ' 
tro n tr ib u tic n s  — —  
I n te re s t  o a
In v es tm en ts  --------
I n tT e s t  on
Bank- D eposits  -----
T ra n s fe r  from  
G len m cre  -------
S fP0 49 S 175 !9 S 2,166.96 S J .9 9 2  <-«
t/iCi.OO
7.00 3.07
,.S 2 4 J ’,t3 'j 2
P a id  O u t fo r 






2 4 J9 3 S 2
2.S2K9S 2S JS7T 2
5 9 1 J4
* 24,393,02 $ 666.25 S 178,26 t  2.528,95
As a t  D ecem b er 
31, 1960 --------- _* 24J93.02 S 6 6 6 ^  S IT S ^  % 2SZ&-9S % 27J66.48
D. B. HERBERT, Trtajurer.
S ta te m e n t "A"
P A C E  H A  K E L O W SA  H A SL Y  C O U E IE E , S.%T., A P R IL
CITY of KELOWNA
BALANCE SHEET
As At D ecem ber 31, 1 9 6 0  
ASSETS LIABILITIES
GENERAL 
CAPITAL and LOAN FUND
Fixed A *sets (S chedu le '’A P )  
T înd
B nU discs  -------
P lan t and  E qu ipm en t 
O th e r  -----------------------
_  _  _____ 5 G 1 7 ,7 2 1  -6 2
_  ____________________ 6 4 0 .0 3 3 ,4 .  >
_  ■ ___________   4 4 2 .2 5 8 .8 5
 ________ 5 2 1 ,0 1 0 .5 '.
  -   1 .0 3 0 .0 3 3 .4 3
D ue fro m  School D is tr ic t N o. 23 . , . c n ,  ^frfioOMOn
(fo r d eb en tu re  rej>ayinent re and  ---------
D ue fro m  C5ea«xl R rv e a u e  Pm sd . -----------------------------------      1j _1 g -.-
- $  2 , I 4 3 _ 2 5 2 .7 5
Debenture Debt (per S chedule ‘‘. \2 " )  .....................................
Agreement for Sale M. N. DeMara
(payab le  on  O c to b e r  Is-t. 1961 w ith o u t in te re s t)
Dae to General Revenne Fund —.................. - ................
Investments in Capital Assets







Cash on H std  and in Bank ----------------- -----------
In v e s tm e n ts  ------------------------------------   —
A cco u n ts  R e c e iv a b le   --------------— ...... ..................
Doe from Other M oaicipalhies  ---------------------
Doe from B .C  Gotremment:
58<icia! A ssistance  and  P u b b c  l lc a l in  ------------------
H om e O w n er G ran ts   .......  -  ------------
T a x  .!kdjuslm ent re  B o a n d arv  K 'stcnsn.n  -----------
Civil D efence ----------— —---------------- --------------
O t h e r -------------------------------------------   ‘
Due from Dominion of Canada:
G ran t in L ieu o i T a x e s  ----  -   -
Civil D e f e n c e ------------ ------------------
Taxes Receivable (includ ing  intere.-t and. penahic.s t .
D elinquen t ' ----------------------------------------- ------------------
• A r r e a r s ----------------------------------—---------  ---
Property AcqiBrtd for Taxes (K o m m al ^ aiue> —------
Inveattffiet
M ateriaU  and S u p p n e s ---------- ----------------------------
G a s o l i n e --------------------; —' -------------------------
Ilou-se Kumber.« (K o m m al v a lu e . ----------------------
I 'n e m p lo j i i t 'o t  In su ra n ce  S tam p s --- --------------
Dt» from Other Ftmda: .
G enera l C apita l and  I x a n  F u n a  - - '  ---------------
■ W atcf-Snpply  S y s t e m — R evenne F u n d  ^ — -
W a te r  S upp ly  S ystem — C ap n al and  L .xin F u n d  
E le c tr ic  L ig h t and  P o w e r  —  R evenue F u n d  _  










Bank Overdraft ( a f te r  p rov id ing  fur o u ts tan d in g  chcnues)
Accounts Payable ............... .....................................................
Debentures Due b u t no t pre.sented ............................................
Debenture Interest Coupons Due bu t n o t p resen ted  ..........
Due to B.C. Government:
O v erp ay m en t of L o ca l G o v ern m en t G ra n t ........ ......
















Due to School District 23 ......................... ........ ..................................... ..
Due to General Capital and Loan Fund - ...........- ............................... -
Due to Arena Commissioa ............................ - ......................................... ..
O tb c r  »
D eb e n tu re  Lm -y in  A dvance of M a tu rity , P rin c ip a l and In te re s t
Reserves for:
F u t u r e  E x p e n d itu re s : '’ 98179
A m b u l a n c e   ---------------  —......... -......   * '’ 'i if if tn
G len m cre  Subdiv ision  R oads —......   - .........



















AIRPORT — CAPITAL and LOAN FUND
Investment in Capital Assets (Statement B ) 75,316,59
F ix e d  A sse ts :
Ij.nd — - 
Etiildings
p la n t  and  E qsiipm ent 







AIRPORT -  REVENUE FUND
45.00 D ue to  G eneral R evenue F u n d
45,00
Ca>h on H a n d $ 45,00
45.00
ELECTRIC LIGHT and POWER UTILITY 
CAPITAL and LOAN FUND
F ix e d  A s K ta :
r^aud  ̂ ~— 
R uiliiings
-p tau t an d  E q u ip m e n t 
O th e r  ------ — -------
756 ,0 ')
6.512.25
18J t .o , 90
4 ’yS,755-19
Debenture Debt (Schedule “A2") 





MAYOR R. F . P.\RKINSON
Laying Of Dust Major 
Problem For City Crews
ALD. A. J . TREADGOLD
C h a irm a n  P u b lic  Work.s, F lood  
C on tro l, S id ew alk s. S tre e t  S igns 
In  1960. 7,060 fe e t o f ro a d s  an d  
la n e s  w e re  b ro u g h t to  g ra d e  
w ith  a  g ra v e l s u r fa c e  an d  an  
a d d itio n a l 5,600 fe e t w e re  dug  
o u t an d  b a c k  filled  r e a d y  fo r 
b lack to p p in g ,
A to ta l of 43,280 fee t (8 mile.s) 
of ro a d  su r fa c e  w e re  p re p a re d  
an d  d u s t la id , Thi.s costly  m e a s ­
u re  i,s on ly  done to  a lle v ia te  th e  
d u s t m a n a c e  d u r in g  th e  w a rm e r  
d r ie r  month.s. I t  is in te re s tin g  to  
n o te  th e  oil u se d  in th is  p ro ­
je c t  co s t th e  c ity  $8,464,00. Add 
to  thi.s, co s t o f tru c k s , la b o r  an d  
o v e rh e a d  an d  a tru e  p ic tu re , cost 
w ise  w ould  b e  f a r  in  ex c ess  of 
th e  ab o v e  fig u re .
U n d e r lo c a l im p ro v e rn c n t 14,- 
826 fee t of c e m e n t sidew alk.s 
w"cre b u ilt, I m ig h t sa y  a t  th is  
t im e  th is  D e p a r tm e n t, ou t of 
th e  rev o lv in g  s id ew alk  fund  a u g ­
m e n te d  fro m  g e n e ra l rev e n u e , 
h n s b een  ab le  to  k ee p  a b re a s t  
of th e  m a n y  p e titio n s rec e iv e d  
fro m  s id ew alk s p lus those  w hich 
w e wislK*d to  in itia te , I a m  g lad  
to  ,sav th e  s id ew alk  D e p a r tm e n t 
h a s  b ee n  o p e ra tin g  m o re  e ff ic ­
ien tly  ea ch  y e a r . W e h a v e  show n 
a 37,1 p e r  ce n t sa v in g  in bundl­
ing  s id e w alk s , c o m p a rin g  1937 
w ith  1960 fig u res .
W ithin  th e  b o u n d a rie s  of the  
o ld  c ity , 19 m iles  of four inch  
d ire c tio n a l lines w e re  p a in ted  
on ro a d s . T h is w as done m o stly  
in  the  e a r ly  m o rn in g  h o u rs , t r y ­
in g  no t to  c re a te  a n u isa n ce  and  
tra f f ic  h a z a rd s  th ro u g h o u t th e  
busy  p a r t  of th e  d ay .
P rog res .s ive  stcqis o v e r  th e  n ex t 
few  y e a rs  should  b e  u n d e rta k -
ASSOCIATED ENGINEERING 
SERVICES LTD.
M U N IC IP A L  ENGINI I RING A N D  
P L A N N IN G  C O N SU L T A N T S
W a te r  S upply . S e w erag e  an d  S ew age T rc  trr.cr.t 
C o m m u n ity  an d  In d u s tr ia l P lann in ft
2256 W. 12lh Ave. 12225 - 105th Ave.
Vancouver, B.C. Tdmonton, Alberta
t ra g c d v  h a s  ta k e n  p la ce  bu t .af­
t e r '  th e  1961 b u d g et h a s  been  
fina lized  1 ft'e l th e re  \sill be lit­
t le  le ft out o f rev e n u e  for som e 
o f  th e  p ro jec ts  thi.s D cp .'irtm en t 
h a d  a n tic iis ite d , in ro ad  pav ing  
a n d  d ra in a g e .
I  can  say  o t th is tim e  all the 
eq u ip m en t for P ub lic  Work.'-, 
W a te r  and  S ew er D c p a r tm in t^ , 
w h e th e r  if bo old (,r new . is in 
go<xl run n in g  o rd e r  and  )i!dpci ly 
m a in ta in e d .
In  closing  I h av e  ini<oe<l my 
w ork  on C ity Council d u rin g  the 
p a s t  y e a r  and  w ould liki* to 
ta k e  thi.s op iio rlu n ity  t« th a n k  
• m y  fellow  w o rk e rs , th e  ni.ayor, 
a ld e rm e n  and  s ta ff  for tin  ir  ef- 
fort-s an d  co-<iperation on b eh a lf 
o f tho  D i’partm ent.'- s ta te d  here -
Ki:i,mTN.\ DULY ro u n iE R , S '.x.. ,\T-TT. 29. 1 - t  -1%
That Well Grcomed Look
M ig ra tio n  to  Kelow n.a sp .o k e d  
b.v th e  c i ty ’s n -p u ta tio n  for b< : u- 
tiful s u r n ’und ings, it.s p;u ks and 
g en e rid ly  •w ellgns’ m e d ’ loo t- 
o ften  tii ise s  th e  jxiint. htnv d:d 
a ll thi.s b sg in ,
'This b ea u ty  ;m d sens.- of t>r- 
d e r  is i«>t som t-th ing th a t ju -t 
hapiH-n.-d, It is a h e r ita g e  from  
th e  ;>ast,
D ie  fo re s ig h t o f th e  cil.s 's 
e a r ly  f ;d h ers  in re se rv in g  h u g e  
a re iis  an d  beautif.ving them  de- 
.sei ves com m crK liition.
Conscious of th is tra iiitio n , th e  
m .i.vor and  p a rk s  b o a rd  o ffic ia ls 
fire  w ork ing  to  moi'-t the  needs
of o u r f.ast-grtm inv  com M U initi.
T h e  c itizens of K elow na a te  
w ell aw .nre of Ute ceittri.Hy-lo- 
ciiit'd  c itv  p a rk , in its p ic tu t-
e.sque se ttin g  w ith  its ac co m m o ­
d a tio n s  for old and  voting.
To ex ten d  the  uscfulne.'^s o t 
the p a rk , a g iand .-tiind  atid  J u ­
b ilee  Bowl w ere  eix -c tid , l l t e  
A quaU c fa c ilitie s , too. a c w m -  
m<xl,-.tmg la rg e  num bs rs  o f {K- 
o-,)le is ahso a d e q u a te  now .
A n o th ir  m a jo r  pT-oiect baf* 
been  lan d sca p in g  th e  b ra lg e  n t^  
p ro ac h , to  th e  c ity , Almut l.tXKt
f,-et of re ta in in g  w all ha* been  
re in fo rced  nlong M ill C re i k,
en in  o rd e r  th a t  a  p la n  m a y  b e  
fo rm u la te d  to  p ro p e r ly  s to rm  
d ra in  th e  fl.at a r e a  of th e  C ity . 
3 398 fee t of s to rm  d ra in s  w ere  
in s ta lle d  in  1960 an d  o il p rev io u s 
in s ta lla tio n s  w e re  p u rg e d  aiid 
c lea n ed  ou t in  o rd e r  th e y  couM 
c a r ry  th e ir  m a x im u m  d es ig n ed  
load .
N U I S . A N C E  F L O O D I N G
S om e w ork  w as done on th e  
ch a n n e ls  of M ill an d  B ra n t 
C ree k s  to  a l le v ia te  tho  n u isa n ce  
flooding, A p ro g re ss iv e  p la n  
a g a in  should  b e  c a r r ie d  o u t ufi- 
til  th is  m e n a c e  h a s  b ee n  liq u i­
d a ted .
S tre e t  an d  d ire c tio n a l signs 
h a v e  b ee n  k e p t in good re p a ir  
th ro u g h o u t th e  y e a r  a nd  m a n y  
new  ones w ere  a d d e d  in  1960.
At th e  tim e  of cxten.rion of 
c itv  b o u n d a rie s  i t  w as n e c e s sa ry  
.and p la n n ed  th a t  g e n e ra l m a in ­
te n a n c e  of ro a d s  fo r th e  added  
a re a  w ould h a v e  to  do u n d e r­
ta k en , I t is  in te re s tin g  to  no te 
th a t  a f te r  b o u n d a ry  cxten.‘:ion, 
27 m iles  of ro ad s  nnd lan es  w ere  
a d d ed  to  th is  D oi’n r tm e n t for 
m a in te n a n c e  an d  re p a ir .
T he o ld e r c itv  h a d  33 m iles . 
T he new  C itv  62 miU s, Tzroctic- 
a lly  doub le  th a t  w c h ad  b efo re .
T he m a in b m a n c e  of th e se  
ro a d s  an d  w orks e m b ra c in g  
w a te r , .sewer an d  puVj’ic work.*, 
had  b een  a n tic iiia te d  by council 
an d  only  c e r ta in  ncc isr-r.ry  e q ­
u ip m e n t w as p u rc h a se d  w ith  th e  
hojie it w oud be p a id  fo r o u t of 
th e  eq u ip m e n t by-law , w hich  
w as d es ig n ed  fo r a 10 y e a r  {X!r- 
iod.
H ow ever, th is  w as d en ied  by  
th e  ra te p a v e rs  an d  now  wo m u st 
cu t the  cost to  fit th e  clo th . No
CITY of KELOWNA 
Surplus Accounts
For Ihc ^'car Fndf-d DcccmlKT 31. I960
General -  Capital and Loan Fund
Il.ll.'lIK < I Jl ' ' ! 
' r r a n ' l r m  d I- 
, \ i i ) - ' r !  
F ir r t r i r  1 
W a t e r
d.
. ight  and 1 *i-V er ........................
ppK S> *-teni  ............................ ..............
T r a n - t e r n . i  l'r..<ii ( . lei ini . -n-  
( apl la!  1 ■ v'li l i d i l i i r e  I ' rot i i i ed i r . ' i i i  K ft i t uH-
1‘a r k -  H u i l i h n y  . -yddi t i ' - t ie  1 ) , m a t e d  ...............
l - ' i xed \ Y r i t t e n  < ) i i  - S i d i a t  a l '  -  ...................................
l*ae m e r i t  c t i  . ^ e r i - e U K ’tit ld*r S a l e  -
M. X .  i Z e M a r a  ( o u t  o f  Ke w- i i i u -  F t t n d - >
.8<-riaI !)< !» i i t i i r c -  ieedeei i i<<l  f r   R e w  i m e  1 t i i u l -  ,.
D c p r c r i a t i i  ill t«>r 1‘'<>(I .
F e l i o i d  D i ' t r i c ?  X o .  23  . \ e i > ' U o t  I t edi i*  e d  D u r i n g  T e a r
C apita! ( iio e -tm e ii l iti F ieeil .\.eeet->














. 1 . 234 , 97 3  75
% 2,072,839.98 $ 2,072.839,08
General -  Revenue Fund
B alaiiee at D eeem l.er 31, 1959 
*I'ran'‘ferred  Municij>ulity tu




A d ju s tm en t re .Accrued D elien tu rc In te re s t— f.len n io re  ........
In v en to ry  of P ipe and lly d ran t.s  T u rn e d  O v er to  t.len m o re
Irr ig a tio n  D istric t .  — ........................ .................
A pi.reiltriated to  C u rren t Keve lue ......   - ....................... -
I iiv cn to rv  ,*idiustnicnt ............................. .............. ..........................
A ccoun t Receivable re F edera l G overnm ent A irport
D evelopm ent G ran t W rit te n  O ff -
R evenue S u rrdu- for the  Y ear E nded  D ecem ber 31, I - - 0  ,..._____________
26.348,51
R e io n u e  F und  S urp lus as at D eecttiljcr 31, 1 )->0, carried  to  7t<A)341 










S 100,251,92 $ 100,251,92
Airport -  Capital and Loan Fund
B alance T ra ti- fe rre d  frum  G enera l— C.-ipital attd L ean  bund
UaT-ital E x p en d itu re  I ’rovided from  Kevemie I-und ....................
A d i u ' t n : < - n t  t . .  I ’r i o r  ^ ■ r a r s  D e p r e c i a t i o n  ...........................................
D c p r c c i a ! i >  n :>>r 19 (4) ............................................ - ..........................
5,7 54.07
S 80,031 58 
728 82 
310.26
8 1 , 0 7 0 , ( i6
C apita l S iirp lu- (F m e -tm e n t in C apital A s -e t- i  
as i t  D ecem ber 31, 1“ '»0 .....................................
5,754.07 
75,316 59 
$ 81,070.t/i $ 81,070.('/i
Electric Light and Pow er — Capital and Loan Fund
B alance T ra n sfe rre d  frcrti G etiera!—('aptt;t! and l.nati 1 utid
Cajiital E x p en d itu re  ITovldc'! from  R c te n u c  bun d s ................
Serial D ehen ttires K edcem ed frmti K e ien u e  F u n d s ..................
Depreciation for lOoO ........................... .............................







$ 4S9.SfZS,'X) $ 4S9.S'/8.90
W ater Supply System — Capital And Loan Fund
B alanee T ra n sfe rre d  from  G e n e ra l—<'..idta! attd L oan  I :md
C apita l E x p en d itu re  E n n id e d  from  R evenue F unds ...... .
T r a n s f e r r e d  f r o m  ( . l e n m n r e  . ................ _  ......... ...........
S erial D e i-rn tn n  s H cdeem ed ir<-Ti Bevem ie buno*  ..............
p e p re r ia tlo n  for E'oO — ....... ...... .....................................
Capita! S nrp im
Statctnci
at iJec riii'.»-r !9,eO . . . .
29.,"('E,,3!
2'(„3(G.3! 






$ .3<-i7,187).f'0 S .307.180.90
D, n .  H E R B E R T , T re a su re r.
TAJGm*A a t r u m N A  PA IL T  COURIER. SAT.. AFRIL 2». IH l
CITY of KELOWNA
Com bined Slalem ent of Revenue and Expenditure 
C o n « r .U o . o , me O . ,  o t K e .« » n . a n d ^  ^  3 , ,








T ax a tio n  .
M iinicipa! T u rp o -rs  (cxrlu .bnK  ta x e s ) .
G eneral T ax a tio n   ̂ ^
R eal P ro p e rty  _...._..........  ^
. I 1 60S cw ^r     -
G a r b a g e  R a t e s   ........... ..
G eneral G overnm en t
I ' x e c u l i v c  a m i  L e g i s t l a t r . e  -----------------
A .Iiiii 'i i 'tra tiv e  ........................... - ; ........... ••,.................   , , ,  , ,




$ 40 1 , 4 1 0 . 1 7
I . . , eal  I n . p r o v . : m c n t s : ................... ..
Prep.ayrnents .......  -  4,163.0o 13,40,1.0.';
K et A m oijnt P .-cclse.I fr.nn  P rovince 
re T ax  A .ljiistiiient on ll<it.tn<Ury 
E x tension  .......... ............
2,.8()0.16
Ichool P u rposes I'scltool levy)
$507.«)1.1 3 9  
4 '8»,119.01
- $  l , 09 o , 732 . 4s .
Licence* and Permit*
P ro fess ional and  ra i 'in e s s  .....................................
O th e r :
D og T ax  and  P ound  Fees  ...................
B uild ing  P e rm its  and In.spection F ees ™
E lec trica l P e rm its  - .................. ................
P lum bing  and  H ea tin g  P erm its  -------------
B urial P e rm its  .....................................................
Subdivision  P lan  A pproval Fees .....-








L ess : P ro p „ rtin n  C l . a r g e d  to  P ublic  U tilities 60,298,20
P ro te c tio n  to  P e rso n s  a.nd P ro p e r ly
F i r e  P r o t e c t i .  n  ...................—................. ................................................
I V d i c e  P r o t e c t i o n  ..........................   __
l.aw  E n fo rcem en t ...... ...... ................................... ..................
P ro tec t ive  In -p e c tic r .i ............................................ .......
. S t r e e t  L ig b ti.ig  .............................................. ..................... ____
D eitructii'in  of P e s ts  — .................—•    ^
Eloo<l C 'onirol  ........  - ..............
A nim al i ’onm l — ........ ........ ...... ......  ........................
P ub lic  W o rk s  ......................................
S an ita tio n  and  W a s te  R em ova l 
H e a lth
PuVdic H fa lth   ...........- .........
H o i p i t a l  F a r e  - ................- .......



















Rents. Concessions and Franchises
R e n ts : 7,284,19
G eneral  ........—..................    _ 28,199.90
D avid L lo y d -Jn n es H om e  ...................- .........   8,288.45
N a tu ra l Ga.s F ranch ise   .................................................... '
Fines and Costs 28,979.65
p o lice  C o u rt F ine*  ............................   _ 2,108,00
Police C ourt Cost*  ........ - .................................................... .........................
Interest PenaWes, etc.
In te re s t G e n e ra l ---------
In te re s t on  T a x e s  —
Serrlce Charfes
G arbage C ollection  Fee* — 
S ew er C onnection  Fee* _...
A m bulance Fee* --------------
U e a t In sp ec tio n   ------------
C o tn raw d tF  S e r rk e a







4 3 , 7 7 1 , 6 4
31,087,65
1,492.91
Social W e lfa re  • ,  ,  i t tT^m e 25,234,48
Aid to  A ged P e rso n s— D avid  I .lo y d -Jo n es  ___ 117,851.56
Aid to  U nem ployab le   ................. - ...........................- .......    11,885.61
O th e r — .......- ............    —
E d u ca tio n  - 500,960,00
.‘4cluxd Di.-ifrict N o, 2.3 146.52
A d d ; Levy in E xcess  ot R eq u irem en ts  (h ta tc m e n i zv j
501,106,52
L ess : D om inion  G o v ern m en t C on trilm tion  m ^
Lieu of T ax es  1 9 . ')  ..... ^..........,............... .̂.................. C70 51




R ecrea tion  and  C om m u n ity  Serv ices
( ivic C en tre  an d  P a rk s  — -  ;  v "
O k an ag an  U nion  L .b ra ry  D is tr ic t ......
R ecrea tio n  C om m ission  (n e t)  - .............
C em etery  .....................................................
G ra n ts : . .
M em orial A rena  C o m m is s io n --------
K c lo w n a  A q u a t ic  A s s o c i a t i o n ---------
K elow na A quatic  A ssocia tion
re float c o n s tru c tio n   ..............
K elow na B oard  of T ra d e  -—
K elow na M useum  and  A rchives 















Coatrtoutiona. Orsnts ««4 Subsidts*
F ed era l G o vernm en t:
In  L ieu  of T axe*  .................— ...............
W in te r  W o rk*  P ro g ra m  ---------------
P rovinc ia l G overnm en t:
In  L ieu  of Ta.xe* _ - ............................
L ocal G overnm en t ( ira n t  ............
Civil D efence ....................— .................
Social A s s is ta n c e  --------------------
W in te r  W ork*  .........................................
R ecrea tion  C o m m is s io n .......................
U tility  and O th e r  G i.vernm ent F n te r p r f  
C en tra l M o rtg ag e  and  H ousing
C orpo ration  ............................. ........
E lec tric  L ig h t and P ow er
O p era tin g  S urp lus .......... .̂.....










® % c ^ n t u “  D e b t C h a rg e .v -(p rin c ip a l an d  ,3
L w ”  R ecovered  from  S choo l D is tr ic t
and  A ren a   .....- ..................  ~~ -------
S h o rt T e rm  C apita! B o r r o w in g  ..........- .......^  [
In te re s t on P rep aid  T a x e s  ............   ^  ............... .










2 . 37 ,734.68
fa th e r:
Civil D efence -  O tlic r  Mn.nu q .ab t es _  





Ti'f.al ReveM ie -  carried  f.irw ard
.673.227.6-0
P ro v is io n  fo r  R eserv e  fo r  F u tu re  E x p e n d itu re  ..................................... 5 ^ 4.25
P u rch ase  of A m btiJiticc —.....................
U tiU ty  an d  O th e r  G o v em tn en t E n te rp r is e s     5,995.93
A irp o rt O p e ra tin g  D efic it .......................... ........
C ap ita l E x p e n d itu re  P ro v id e d  O u t o f R evenue
I j in d :      4,121.17
R oads - ...... ............... ..........................
B u ild ings: 768.00
F ire  B u ild ing  .......... .................. ............................. 105.54
D avid  L loyd -Jones H o m e -----  ^  1.146,47
P ark*   ......- ............................. 618.90
G arage r . n t r e ........ .........1 ' ' - - -  1.323.52C om m unity  H ea lth  ( en trc  — 149^S
C en tenn ial H all - ................. ..............  203-35
C ity  H all ...........       9,315.03
P lan t and F q u ip m en t: 46 006JO
Public W o rk s  ........     - g . j
D avid  Lloyd-Jones H om e ------------- -----  344 04
48.281,28 13.436,20 1.457,715,00
Building Permit Values 
Showed Brighter Picture
s m g r ^ - A  P A IL Y  C O U E IE X , S A T .. A P R g .  J ’A G E g A
s e n ta t iv e  o n  th e  K elow na 
D is tr ic t  C o m m u n ity  C h est. T t e  
d r i r e  fo r  fu n d s fe ll  f a r  siKsrt o f 
th e i r  c * je c tiv e  th is  y e a r .  T h is  
is  a  ■very ■worthwhile o rg a tu z- 
a t ic n . se rv in g  a n  irn p o rtm it 
tio n  in  th e  d is t r ic t ,  a n d  1 ic e i 
th a t  i t  is  d e s e rv in g  of b e t te r  sup- 
o o r t  b v  ev e ry tm e . . .
o f th e  P o lic e  A dm in is­
tration Boilding by4aw ^  «
d is a p p o in tm a it ;
that this was m ain^  due 
catkin. An
will be set up to study au 
sible locations ami make ^ 
ommesdatioa to cc«3icm L is 
hoped that this by-la-w -wlL 
be put up and be appro-vcd by 
the rate payers ia 1961.
a l d . e . r . w i n t e r
C h a irm a n  B u ild in g , H ousing , 
S ubd iv ision , Z oning. A d v i^ r y  
P la n n in g  C o m m issio n  a n d  R e c ­
re a tio n .  ̂ .
In  h is  r e p o r t  A id. W in te r s ta r t s  
W ith th e  B uU ding D e p a r tm e n t:  
P e r m it  v a lu e s  fo r  th e  f i r s t  
h a lf  o f 1960 w e re  re la t iv e ly  low , 
d u e  m a in ly  to  c u r ta i lm e n t _ or 
C e n tra l M o rtg a g e  a n d  H ousing  
C o rp o ra tio n  lo a n s , h ig h  in te re s t  
r a te s ,  a n d  la c k  of u n d ev e lo p ed  
lo ts  w ith in  th e  o ld  city^ lim its . 
H o w ev er, ■with e a s in g  of in te re s t  
r a te s ,  p ro v is io n  of fu n d s fo r 
b u ild in g  c o n s tru c tio n , a n d  e x te n ­
s io n  of c ity  b o u n d a r ie s , th e  p ic ­
tu r e  b r ig h te n e d  co n s id e ra b ly  m  
th e  la s t  s ix  m o n th s . ,
F o llow ing  a r e  b u ild in g  p e rm it  
v a lu e s :
O ld  C ity  of K el-
 $1,170,937.00
?2“ r p e r i ^ ’-  $1,617,870.00 
W oodlaw n-C am -
e ro n  A re a , ^ e e
m o n th  p e n o d  $ 13,650.00
F o r  a to ta l  o f $2,802,457.(»
S. P e a rs o n , p re v io u s ly  w ith  
th e  G le n m o re  B u ild in g  D e p a r t­
m e n t, w a s  a d d e d  to  th e  Keloiwna 
S ta f f  to  a s s is t  o u r  b u ild in g  m -
f i n e  c l u b
I n  th e  K e lo w n a  C lub , th e  c ity  
b u s in e s sm e n  h a v e  one of th e  o u t­
s ta n d in g  c lu b s  in  B r it is h  C olum ­
b ia ,  a n d  in  C a n a d a . A  new  buB d- 
in g  w a s  co m p le te ly  re fu rn is h e d  
w h e n  i t  o p en e d  ih  1948.
sp e c to r , W . C onn, in  p h a s e s  of 
th is  w o rk .
A s ta te m e n t show ing  c o m p a r­
a t iv e  b u ild in g  p e rm it  v a lu e s , 
a n d  th e  n u m b e r  of p lu m b in g  a n d  
h e a tin g  p e rm its  is su e d  fo r th e  
y e a r  is  h e re b y  a tta c h e d .
l a n d s  a n d  b u i l d i n g s
A side f ro m  g e n e ra l  m a in te n ­
a n c e  a n d  r e p a ir s  to  e x is tin g  c ity - 
o w ned  propierty . no  m a jo r  a d ­
d itio n s of a l te ra t io n s  w e re  m a d e , 
a n d  no a d d itio n a l p ro p e r ty  w as  
p u rc h a se d .
M isce llan e o u s  c a p ita l  ex p en ­
d itu re s  ■were:
C om ple tion  of S to r­
a g e  V a u lt fo r C ity
file s  _________________ Sl,29o.(»
P u rc h a s e  of lu m b e r
 11.325.00
Im p ro v e m e n t to  ,o r  no
ja i l  ce lls  --------------------$1,135,00
C ity  F lo a t  (C ity
s h a re  o n l y ) ---------------- $1.3-6,00 ^
F o r  a  to ta l  o f $5,681,00
T h is  C o m m issio n  h a s  h a d  a  
b u sv  v e a r  co m p le tin g  th e  new  
zoning- b y -law , a n d  ^ n i n g  m a p . 
T h e  b y -law  is  in  th e  h a n d s  01 
th e  c ity  so lic ito r; a n d  th e  n ew  
zon ing  m a p , c o v e rin g  th e  oM  
c ity  of K elow na , G le n m o re  a r e a  
a n d  W oodla-w n-C am eron a r e a s  
is  r e a d y  fo r  su b m iss io n  to  P ^  
fe s so r  O b e r la n d e r  a n d  th e  c i ty  
so lic ito r  fo r  ra ti f ic a t io n .
A lso, a  n ew  su b d iv is io n  con tnB  
b y - la w  h a s  b e e n  d ra w n  ^  a M  
is  now  in  th e  h a n d s  o f th e  c i ty
so lic ito r.
D u rin g  th e  y e a r ,  m a n y  r e ­
q u e s ts  fo r  re-zonir.g  a n a  subd iv ­
isions w e re  s tu d ie d  a n d  re c ­
o m m e n d a tio n s  m a d e  to  counc il 
on e a c h .
W e fee l th a t  w e a r e  d o ing  a  
f a ir  jo b  re -p la n n in g  w ith in  th e  
c ity  b o u n d a r ie s , b u t I  a m  
c e rn e d  w ith  th e  a r e a s  i m m ^ a t -  
e ly  su rro u n d in g  o u r b o rd e rs , 
n a m e ly , th e  P ro v in c ia l  G o v ern ­
m e n t C o m m u n ity  P la n n in g  A re a  
N o. 1. .
I t  is n o t b e in g  p la n n e d , a n d  is 
d ev e lo p in g  in to  a  r e a l  s p ra w l o l 
u n d e s ira b le  su b d iv is io n s, zones 
a n d  u rb a n  d ev e lo p m e n t th a t  w iu  
b e  c o s tly  in  th e  fu tu re  to  re c ­
tify .
S e v e ra l m e e tin g s  h a v e  b e e n  
h e ld  in  Kelo^wna a n d  V ernon , 
w ith  aU V alley  c o m m u n itie s  r e ^  
re s e n te d , a s  a  r e s u l t  of 
th e  p ro v in c ia l gov ern m en t^  h a s  
b e e n  asw ed  to  s e t u p  a  re g io n a l 
p la n n in g  office in  th e  O k an a g an , 
a n d  p la n n in g  co m m iss io n s  m  
e a c h  a re a .
K E C R E A T IO N  COM M ISSION
■With a  b u d g e t of $3,600.00 w e 
w e re  a b le  to  su p p o r t a  good 
s u m m e r  p la y g ro u n d  p r o g r a ^  
m e ;  g ir ls  a n d  b o y s ', 
c la s se s  a n d  b o x in g  
te n n ia l  H aU ; a s s is t  t ^
H o ck e y  A sso c ia tio n , th e  B oys 
C lub , th e  S k i a u b ,  a n d  v a n ^  
o th e r  g ro u p s  in  ju m o r 
m e n t. W e a lso  s p o n s o r ^  
show ed  a  p ro f it  f ro m , th e  U to  
A n n u a l I n te r io r  T ra c k  a n d  F ie ld
I also served as city repre-
d o u g  h e b b e r t
city ecigptreBg/.
CITY of KELOWNA
Schedule of Bonded Indebtedness 
As at Decem ber 31, 1 9 6 0
N o. of 
B y-law
D ate of Issue Purposes
Amount of 
Issue
P r i n d p ^
O utstand ing
D u r i t io a
Date jsf 
Maturity
R a te  d  
Interest
Interest 
























D ec. 29, 1945 
F eb . 1, 1951 
A ug . 1, 1951 
A ug. 15, 1951 
Ju n e  1, 1946 
A p r. IS, 1948 
D ec . 15, 1949 
S e p t  15, 1949 
A ug. 15, 1950 
J u ly  1, 19‘<8 
Ju ly  1, 1950 
F eb . 1, 1947 
S ep t. 15, 1949 
M ar. 15, 1955 
M ay  1. 1958 
Ju ly  2, 1946 
Ju n e  1, 1959 
F eb . 1, 1947 
M ay  1, 1958 
N ot . 1, 1947 
D ec- 1, 1948 
J u ly  15. 1952
Civic C e n t r e -------------
H o sp ita l A i d ------------
H o sp ita l A id  -------
F ire  P r o t e c t i o n --------
S choo l — ------------------
S chool — -— -----
S choo l ------------- ;-------
H o m e  fo r E ld e rly  „
M unic ipa l H a U --------
E le c tr ic  S y stem  -----
E le c tr ic  S y stem  —  
■Water W o rk s  —— —
W o rk s  ----------
W o rk s   -------
W ork*
W o rk s  
W o rk s
W a te r
W a te r
W a te r
W a te r
W a te r
f G lenm ore) 
(G len m o re)
S ew erag e  S y s t e m -------------
S ew erage  S y stem   -----------
M em oria l A re n a  ----- —-------
M em o ria l A r e n a ---------------






_  95,000,00 












  210 ,000.00

























20 Y ears  
20 Y ea rs  
17 Y ears 
20 Y ea rs  
20 Y ea rs  
20 Y ea rs  
20 Y ea rs  
20 Y ea rs  
20 Y ea rs  
20 Y ears 
IS  Y ea rs  
20 Y ea rs  
20 Y ears 
20 Y ears 
20 Y ears 
20 Y ears  
20 Y ears  
20 Y ear*  
20 Y ea rs  
20 Y ea rs  





































6J60 .00  












G en era l - . ...........................
S ew erag e  .S y s te m --------
M em oria l A re n a   --------
E le c tr ic  S y s t e m ---------











Debentures Issued but Not Sold as at December 31, I960
?1R7 Dec. 30, 1960 Fi/e P ro te c tio n ------------------ -





















































D . E . H E R B E R T , T m a s s t t f .
7# ' PA 6 S  124 K B U m SA  B 4B .T  COUMEX, gAT., atm sA ,  im .
Greater Kelowna
Cmatknai t r o a  Pag* U 4
m s »  detcnzdaod aetiaa to tba 
toueedtote Itosre by an ler el*
of gpyefBaaest z se tt be 
t a k a  to  Sghtea toe edueatka 
tax k n d  OB real property.
Airport A Milestone
Akiermaa B akrr kas reported 
am toU jtoaae of eity b e ^ e o .  I 
vaidd b te  to  add» koverer. -a 
fe v  e t o n  rommeata. Tbe 
eaeaptotkB of toe paaizc of S.- 
$59 ieet of rw w ay . toe odesal 
ep e ak ^  by tbe Seo. G e a r^  Bees 
juad resxsnptiam ai serrise by 
Caotettoa Paeifie AMtoes dorisc 
toe su m » e r w m  aB mSestaoes 
^ l a  OBT Bsareb at tgogr exa to toe 
SeM of betog a  part of toe air> 
Eaes a t fbe world. 2t to my per* 
saeal beltof, to to  oar atoport. as 
it  s e rres toe Ccstral M d Horto 
rWftwajfaa, fiynjM be recQcalzed 
as such by our good aeigbbor* 
to T m e a . Wlto toeto belp and 
eoergrtie support I  aza w re  we, 
wito toe week dooe to date aisd 
to peoepeet. would eveotuaHy be 
reeofsized as a t&ajor air base 
toat would peoeide improved 
service aod facilities a t oot too 
great a cost te eaeb of aax two 
- eittos.
iXJMVBNTKtoCS: Tbe worto oi 
fD'T* a publicity aad ec- 
e ta a ^ o te t are beyood 
^ m tto o  — so soae^ to  toat we 
an strive to every way to 
get l a r ^  aod smaB eoevestkxis 
to  Selowsa to I to l aad to follow* 
toe yaara. B v e y  g ro t^  aod or* 
fftwJeatiaa to luWB rew belp IB 
respect, but te  
Itox very  Beeessary jok» ? bave 
Aktermaa ISS Baka- 
ta  work wito toe Chamber <rf 
Cmwmeree aad otiwr groups to 
tostitste a  viipwaus peogramme 
toat win bring results. Tbe very 
large and most suceessfid Ha* 
tkmal Cooveation staged by the
Ipeal Ktosmen Ckib to Septem* 
b er peeved beyood d o ^ t  that 
to b  city bas toe faeiWtes aad 
totow-bow to coBspcte wito even 
large eities for caovesttoss..
Itoriy ia  Jam iary ooe e t ¥an* 
eeuver's most efftoieed ^ a a a e n  
visited our city for two or three 
days. Ib e  purpose e t toe visH 
was to advisee us pecjteaatoitaTty 
as te  toe future jdasatog of our 
new city, loeatioo of bufldtogs 
r equired to toe tatsae, loestioo 
oi future parks and reereattooal 
toeSHies aad to fact everytldng 
tisat win be of b ^  to matotain 
and estoanee the jieeeest grae> 
î FUV e i^  we love so m uto.
1  would like to eoagratslate 
aad warmly thank Cap Capoari 
»«d bis whole family for tbeir 
>»?♦>> foresight to the devel* 
c^enent of Shops Capri aad Ca­
pri ton. Tbeir ultra mod­
em  hotri and shopptog centre 
h d p  but make Kelowna 
a nv*v a ttractive piace for toe 
traveHtog pcMie. aad  wiE un* 
doubtedly help greatly to ob­
taining more cocventiaos, belp- 
fng to pnhHrfze OUT G ty  aod at 
toe same time, to m y bumWe 
npininB, hrip, not hurt, the down­
town Hotels and Mentoants by 
drawing customers from a great­
e r  area and to this way boosting 
our whole economy.
ZNIHTSTUES MOTE BEKE
I have appoLntad AkL Jackstm 
to^(toair a new 'Industrial Com­
m ittee’. Art is a wonderful ta-g- 
awiT,»T nnd a Stickler detail 
»Twt efficiency, and Tm c^v toc- 
ed that with his leadership and
>̂n»-ViT(g with the Chamber of 
Commerce to make all the  nee- 
o sa z y  surveys te  obtain «J1 pos- 
•f tje  data to supsdy to potcncial 
iadastriaHsts a ^  developers, 
that results wiH soon be appar-
As the Gcanagan conttoues 
to grow, p^xilatioB wise, small 
ba t iT np^an t secoodaiy indusi- 
ries win be loofctog for a locatioa 
to  the ValW - V e m ust be ready 
with facts and figures te  give 
an h » e s t  and vigorous 
talk
X would like to  congratulate the 
Kelowna Gc^ and Coontry Chib 
E rectors and members on their 
d^^eictna to  pfoceed With aa 
eighteen hole course. A good gott 
course is one of toe best assets 
aay communitr can have and
wito the locathra and natural 
beauty of our own golf course, 
the foresight viskm of our golf­
ers m erits commendation..
Ia  riostog r d  again hke to re* 
emphasize tho jn testia l of ojw 
a ^ .  District and Valley, to the 
future. Completka the Sog­
ers Pass, the Criumbla River 
devriopment, further paving of 
Highway 9T te  the North to  link 
wito Alaska, toe completinn of 
F raser Canyon paving to allow 
for cirrie trips. AH these will 
bring tourists, industries, new 
resteenta and add prosperity  to 
aS of ita. As wril, it  irill bring 
responsibilities. We should 
WMk and strive to be to a pos- 
m oa  to m eet there new challen­
ges by having aa attractive and 
city with facilities where
people of all interests can enjoy 
themselves. As well, to my cpin- 
y t ,  the continuation of inter­
c ity  and Vally co-operation 
rimuld be encouraged and ez- 
tc^ide^l.
••What is good for one Valley 
City tourist and publicity wise 
is good for aU of us. Xiet’s all 
be boosters, not knoricers—con­
structive criticism yes—and on 
basis our future ia assured.
•T would like to thank our 
citixana for their faith to Coun- 
ca  and Kelowna; also thanks to  
an  mebers of special and r ia n ^  
tog committees appointed by 
Council; Service Chibs; Cham­
ber of Commerce; Junior t t a m -  
ber of Commerce; and m any 
other persons and group* all 
yw*tong for the good of Kelowna.
g>ERMA>ffWT SIGNS FAVORED
Municipal Engineers 
Find Aluminum Alloy 
Street Signs Best
ChiBStowx destroyed everything b a t  the  ehentoBm aB oj street s i g ^  _ . .  .  L j -  
O ese skPB r e n s m  the i > t « e  kexl. G rt free esO n a ta  j m  ffce
of k> re«  Me. f c o d K td k j  » B m  wUcfc m aO rnim  •*
e l  types. F o r foil informatkm write tei—
THOS. CEMM & SONS
5648 STAM FORD ST., VANCOUVER 16, B.C.




Surplta from Prevlons Team




O ffice ......... ........................
Fire Protrrtion  ..........
.Street I.iKbt!r.g  ..........
.Street Sign.*  .............
G arage an d  W areh o u se
M em orial A rena  ---------
C en tenn ial H ill ...........
D eM ara  P ro p e rty  ------









S idew alks f ' j  R ecoverab le un d er 
I » c a l  Im p ro v em en t B y - iJ iw i
Draina ----------  - ........... -
Sewera ......... —..... .....









K atenaion  of G ity B oundaries —
A ppra isa l F ees .................  —
Z oning  B y-law  I 'x p e n s e ...................
A irp o rt O p en in g   ..............................
Civil D efence
_ 9.741.22
...........................  _ 1..SOO.OO
  ........  _  1.428.69
  .........  ̂ _ 2.006.19
 7'” . ’."......    l.ROft.OO
B C  i J o n r F o o t b a l  C lub T ra in in g  C am p ......................-  .yelA aS
P a"t'*^erv 'ice SiipciTinnuation C on tribu tion  (n e t)   .......   4.037.00
T o ta l  E apand itiffS  —




Total Rcvanua and Appropriated Surplus  ......    ^
$ 1.7{K),*44.90
WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM






A d m in is tra tio n  and G eneral ...............................................................
M ain ten an ce  and  O p era tio n  of S ystem   ....................
D eb en tu re  D eb t C harges ............... -  ̂ ....................................
C ap ita l K ap en d itu rc  P rov ided  O u t of h e  venue  ..................









D B. HFRBF.RT, Treasurer.
Statetneiit “D”
NATURALLY
we are proud to be working w ith ...
THE CITY OF KELOWNA
diso sorving th© homeowners, businessmen.. 
industrial plants of this modern city
INLAND NATURAL GAS
supplying growing cities with the fuel that does a better 
jo b ...lo w  cost N A T U R A L  G A S
N A T U R A L  GAS
C O M 8 A N Y  I I M I T I O
s s  TJakffl' 
tjiKLTlcrs cd thL 
B.C. Tree Frm ts -  




irfatena Gas Co. L td. —  K dow** Bnmck —  D . G . Pratt, Mgr.
Serving Our Progressive City Of Kelowna W ith
P R O V E D  A N D  A P P R O V E D  F O R  BETTER C O N S T R U C T I O N
RED E M IX
CONCRETE
Valicy Rcd-E-M ix Concrete is uniform with every batch the right mtx 
foe your job. Red-E-Mix concrete is easy to place and finish, and it is 
watertight, firesafe, strong and enduring. Before you start your coo- 
stiuctloo, get the fuU details and advantages of using Red-E-Mix Concrete
from . ,  •
QUALITY 
BUILDING SUPPLIES
Whatever you plan to buUd . . .  a cupboard or a new home, you wiH find 
our experienced staff ready to help you with money saving ideas and show 
you the latest trends in materials and designs. We stock only quality 
building materials for your satisfaction. Before you start your next project, 




For Concret# — to Lumber,
Just Phone our Number
P O - 2
~~= o r ^ ^
j XULDING  





NO DOWN FAYM ENT
FACE IA KELOWNA DAILY C O tK lE B . SAT.. APKIL 29. IFlt
CITY of KELOWNA
STATEMENT of REVENUE and EXPENDITURE
For The Year Ended D ec e m b e r  31, 1 9 6 0
REVENUE FUND
G en era l S ec tio n
REVENUE
T a u i i o a
M>ii)icipa! F u rp o sc i  ecxrludins; axes
OneraJ T a x a t io n ;  _
Real P ro p e r ty  — ........................
Sew er Rental* —-...................  ^ vr 11 ’ 16
T.ora! Im provem ent* :
L evy ........................
P repaym ent*  — -
9.24000
Ket A m oun t  Received from Province re 
T a x  A d jus tm en t on 1I< iindary 
Ex tension  ............ ............................ .............





Professional a.nd P.iisiness .......................
O th e r :
I)o(t T ax  and Ponrul Fee* .  ̂ -
BuidiiiK P erm its  and [m pec tion  Fees 
E lectrical Perm its
Phin.hina: and Heatin tt  Perm its  .........
Burial P e rm its  ................
Suhdiv i ' ion  Pl-('' A l.pr.o ,.!  Fees .
Rent*, Concession* and Franchi.*cs
K rntsi
t ieneral
D a v i d  f . h . v d - J o i t e s  
.Valural <>as l-ranhci»e ..
f la e s  and Costs
Police Court Fines and Cost«
Interest, Tax Penahles, etc.
Tnterest General  ................
Tax Peitaltie* —..........................
Serstce C lurgcs
Sewer C onnection and R en ta ! ,  O utside  tu t*  ...
C.arUage Rem oval and .Scaventfins;  .....................
Meat Inspection   ...............................  ...........................
Atr.hulance Fees .......
C onm anily  S e r r k e s
t 'eiisetcry — .....
C o elrtib o tlo as , G nuits l a d  S ob sid ies
Eedcral (^overcment- 
In Lieu * I T axes  
























Pri.vmcia! < ,.>v e r m u e n t :
T..ical 1 ;< • crumeiil < .r.mt
I n  I . l eu  < f I ' a v r s  .................
Civil D cfvnrr  ............. ..
Soci.tl .-SsC.staucc
W in te r  WcrVs P r i 's r . t” ' ■ -
K c c r c a t i u n  t , . t u m ' " ' '
O th e r  Mimi.-il 'thtici.
Ihre I’r ,sec tion  ( , lcn” ■ re
t r. (1 Defence ...........
125.0(.a)..i1






L t .h tv  .Hid O th e r  ( i .nern- . , .
C entra l M. r t s x t r  and U
t ' o r p H r a t t i . n
F lcc tr ic  l.hrht and I’..” ' 
ni.craCtiK Surplus 
W a te r
,;t I ' n t i r p r t
O th e r :
D.u'.iti
U p e r a t m . '  - ' n r t . l t . '  ..
. .  re Mdl < r. < k W j H .... 
T o ta l R e v e n u e  . a r r ' e d  t . r w a
! r  > 50
!28.<C‘l .98 
15.58'.,87




Executive  and I s i s l a t i v  e  .................................. ..  oc c, x >«
Admini-strative ...............................   ^ u i x t i  Vt
O th e r  t ie n e ra l  ( h.v e rnn ien t  E x p en d i tu re s  .... '• —’ ‘
180.894.61






ProtectioB lo  Persons and Property
Fire P ro te c t in n  .............................................................................
Police P ro te c t io n  ........................................................................
l .aw  E n fo rc e m e n t  .....................................................................  14 371.27
Protective In spec tions  ................................................................ .. l ' ’ ?>32 54
S tree t  I.iKlitincr ............................................................................... .. 2 394.82
Destruc tion  of P cs ts  ....................................................................... ^ 745.57
Flood C on tro l  .................................................................................  915.54
Animal P o u n d  ................................................................................    -
Public W orks ...... ..............
Sanitation and W aste Removal
Health
Public H ea lth   .............................
Hospita l ( arc — .......  .....................
D enta l Care  ................................
Social Welfare
Aid to  .A.ued P e r - u i - :
David I .o lvd-Joues  H om e
.^id to  Cneuip!. .ihle ................








S c h o o l  D i' t r ic t  .Vo. 23 Re. |u i .s i l iou  . r i-,. ' oC
Less* Di'uuinior: ( i o v c r n m e n t  ( ontr ihutio iis  in l.ieu
T a x e i  —  ]9?9 .....................................................................
434.097.00
1,417.00
Recreation and Com m unity Services ,0
. I T) 1 -  56,8/1.58t 'ivic  t .en tre  and l a r k s   ..................................................  9 181.00
O kanajran  I riion L ib ra ry  D is tr ic t  - ............................ - .........“  10151.79
t em etc ry    ........... ............. - ..........................
( i ra n ts :  . .
M em orial .4rena C on im is iion  _ .  
Recrea tion  ( om m ission  (n e t)  ....
K elow na .Aquatic .Association ......
K elow na .Aquatic A ssocia tion—
re float cons truc tion  .................
K elow na B oard  of T ra d e   ........-
Kelow na M u ie u m  and Archives
.Associaticn ...................................










D eben tu re  Debt (d ia rc e .  (principal P l 6 " 9 l 2
and in te re it  ----------------------   y .  . “
Less; R ecovered from  School D('tt; ict
23 and M em orial .Arena ( omrn:<sion 33. )4/..U
S lu 'r t  I’erm Ca;r.:.<1. l lo r r o ’.vinK  ................................................
In teres t on Preo.oid Ta.xes ......................................................... ..
Provision for Reserve for Future Kxpenditure:
P urchase  of .Smbul.tnce .
Lltilily and O ther (rovem raeul Enterprise*
Airport Operatu-.q Deiicit ..
Capital Expenditure Provided Out of Revenue
L and:
Public W.vrks " t re e ls  .............................
Build iilK ':
City H all  ...........................
F ire  Protf . 't i . 'U   ................................................-
David l . lo>d-Jone» H om e  ..........................
Public W o rk *   ..........................................- -
P arks  . .  .
M emorial A re n a - -C e n te n n ia l  Hall ..........
Cruunuinity  H ea l th  C entre  .
P lan t  and Fquipiner.t :
Public  W ork*  ......................
David l . lo y d - jo n e s  H um e ..................  , -
P ark   ............  .................................................
KELOWKA DAILY COCKXEK, SAT.. APKIL 196i PAGE IIA
-S 128.444.33
152.909.86 





















.38.710.00 10.815.03 1.336.822 34
Greater Kelowna W as Born 
At Boundary Extension Poll
_ ^    » -PBoe Kel- A W e rm an  H o r to n  h a s  r e p o r te d  livaW e, ^
city and <Estrict
By MAYOR K. F. PAKKINSON
In his report for the year May­
or Parkinson said: _
“We welcome Aid. B. M. B a t  
e r to our midst. Bill has bad 
municipal experience o n ^  late 
Glenmore Council and did a  ime 
job there, as we are s u r e ^ ^  
will do on Kelowna CounmL Due 
to extension of botindaries, and 
to comply with proviaons of 
the Municipal Act, an eight-man 
interim Mayor and council was 
appointed by the Heutenant-gov- 
ernor in council, to act until 
January, 1962.
“Due to the complexities or 
problems of the greater c i^  it 
was agreed that a ll members 
of council who had worked to 
bring the new city into being, 
should serve oh the interim coun­
cil and tha t one other alderman 
should be added^Ald. Baker is 
the new addition.”
In December of this year Kel 
owna will go to the Polls to el­
ect a Mayor for a two-year per­
iod, three aldermen for a two- 
year period and three for a one 
year perwd. I  sincerely trust 
that all positions will be con­
t e s t ^  and that when t te  votes 
are counted a strong and ener­
getic council will residt.
“At this stage I  would a g ^  
like to thank ex Reeve P . &  
Moubray and his council for .the 
wonderful co-operation, p a b e ^  
and unselfishness that p re v a il^  
t h r o u ^ u t  the difficult penod 
when extension problems were 
being discussed. Also I  would 
ttvanir from the bottom of my 
heart, those, both ^
outside the former city ixiund- 
aries, who served so d i l i g ^ y  
and honestly on the B ounday 
-iTTfpngvon Committee under Aid.
Arthur Jackson.
A Year To Remember
“ It is a real pleasure to re­
port on the events of the year 
I960 — for 1960 was no average 
yeor. 1960 is a date that will be 
remembered for many many 
years — even generations to 
come — when you, the people 
of greater Kelowna went to the 
polls and voted overwhelmingly 
in favour of boundary extension, 
“You, in my humble opinion, 
displayed unselfish foresight and- 
very progressive thinking — you 
placed your stamp of approval, 
your seal of confidence on years
KELOWNA
PRINTING
of gro3ind work end planm ngby 
past and present councils. This 
was the fulfillment of a dream — 
the actual concrete beginning of 
a Greater Kelowna. Your 
fathers deeply apptemate thta 
confidence, this keen 
in, not just the p re se ^  
future, of our a ty  and district 
for years to come. .
“Yes,” 1960 was a m em onai 
year and we on councU canrot 
but have enthusiasm and desire 
to serve you wisely and well 
during 1961.
CO. LTD.








•  Commercial Printiag 
•  Office SoppKes
KELOWNA PRINTING
CO. LTD.
LEN  AND DORIS LEATH LEY  
15«0 W ATER ST. ^  2-2004
Alde man Horton has reported 
for our ETnance C o n a m i^ , a i^
I agree entirely with his think­
ing. It is very true that we teve  
been passing through a i>eriod of 
gentle depression.‘'depression —
a period when many of our^tex- 
payers cannot help but wonder 
why Tarxi taxcs continue to in­
crease.
Believe me, this treixi is just 
as disturtang to  iis as it is to 
you — for after alL we are  aU 
city taxpayers. Education costs, 
salaries and wages, purchase of 
suppiies and in fact every fauc­
et of ctmducting a business year 
by year, becomes more difficult.
“We have endeavored to be 
prudent, and have not, as bas 
b e ^  suggested in certain (jua^ 
ters, had a  keen desire to spend 
other peojrfes UKHiey. City bus­
iness is big business ami like a 
board of directors, your coun­
cil has to plan and prepare i» t  
just for the present but for w  
future, and use its discreticai for 
the ultimate good and welfare 
of our whole city and district.
“Besides utilities, roads, ser­
vices and all that makes a c i^
livable, an eye must be kept 
on just the little extras that 
make oi» city moTe attracnve 
than another.
‘-Ibis involves taking cogniz­
ance cf natural advantage, de- 
vek)$ing and adding to them, 
as well as jroviding recreation^ 
and cuteural attractxms t o t  wffl 
provide almost evety thing t to t  
a  l ^ e  city has to o f fs . We 
bave been most fortunate h e n  
with our Golf Oub, AquaUc, 
Cin-h-ng Chfo. Yacht d u b . 
vice Q ubs sponsor®! Parks atm 
beaches, and many o t l ^ a V  
tractive recreational centres 
that have cost the taxpayers 
nothiag. except in some iristanc- 
es a lease of city owned proi>
e r^ -  -I“I b r  ♦hig reason yrair Council 
felt it was good b u r i i^ s
to provide a  site on city  owned 
property and to make a  grant 
525,000 to the Community 
Theatre on the. strict promsioa 
that they 3souId raise by 
tiding and effort t l»  w te i^ w ^ -  
aTI to build a $80,000 theatre, 
that when completed would be 
. city owned and operated.
Theatre Fund Failure
“Unfortunately the Community 
Theatre fund-raising drive did 
not quite m eet its objective and 
for that reason the donations 
have been returned and donors 
advised that another campaign 
wUl be instituted in the spring 
or summer, when I urge that
you support It whoIeJiearte»fl^ 
“This Theatre when completed 
will add to Kelo(wna’s attractiOTS 
and  ̂will provide yet another 
c u lh ia l a ^ tk m  to the many 
we now have. Kelowna has at- 
tracted a great number of people 
of substance and p r ^ g e  to our
other
^4as*xi than car wotaderful 
locaticai, our climate, _
fact t o t  we 
these God-given assets 
endeavored, ov«- '
years, to enhanre aixi improve
tbem* . .m igratK^ of poopic c.
means to  Kefowna is. in ib*H- 
an  indi^try of ix> small meam 
aad be recognized
eiHxairajed as such in the fu­
ture. Every time we can add s 
park, a theatre, a swimming 
more boat moorage aso 
faj^liJies, mcse beadaes. more 
reoeatfooal facilities for pe c ^  
of a a  a ^
homes t o  the aged, a 
F-'gpt^at when such can be wait 
with an tliree levels of g o v c ^  
m ei^ paying t o i r  t o r e ,  t o  
Hjoee we wfll be adding to t o  
a m « a tto  d  good living to com- 
ptem eit wff nafaffal advon la i^ . 
AH there can be done when i k  
suitable presents it­
self and a t  i to  toe much cosi 
to t i»  taxpayer/ thus Im pro^ag 
oiar city and area and m akia* 
it a more attractive and 
ib ie place in wMch to lire  and
An attractive, dean , w d l ^  
city, with everything to c a to  
to the lejsure asd  eonvemefflre 
a shorter  wtaking week  wiL 
without doubt cootinne to brtag 
fman tadustzies and retired pe­
ople, Olid yes, twirists to oar 
city.
It is most distutlang to r#»d 
from the Chart reptsrt . t o t  t o  
- ciKt of edacattoi will cootinae 
to mount. E d u c a tto  cwsts are 
t o  wggest headadie for mu- 
icipai councils, as I’m sure t o y  
are for t o  premier and has eoî  
leagues. However, in vww 
tirose yearly increases, and the 
fa r i  that other o ty  wtaka 
be curtailed to  bcM t o  m li 
rate  within reasonable bounds,
C o n t t o e d  P a g e  I 2 A ___
KELOWNA
MACHINE WORKS Ltd






For many years we have been pririkged aiKJ pleased 
to serve the needs of the City of Kclowiia is  steel 
fabrication and machine tnaintcnance-
KELOWNA MACHINE W O R K S L'
Tito Largest Steel Fabricators and M adane S iop  in tise I n ^ l o f  d  j
.4  J J  < *1 M’ "4 cS • - _________ ./gMfyi:4V V9! 3DY4
F A C E  tBA KELOTVNA P A I L T  C O U E IE E - &AT„ A F B IL  » .  1961
No Capital Expenditure 
Likely On Sewage System
 —  m ■ —  !  _  —     TV* ^A LD , C . M - U P S E T I
C S ssirm aa D m n es tic  e n d  I r ­
r ig a tio n  W a te r .  S ew er. C e m e­
te ry , "PcksA .
T i x  feiBowing is  a  re o o r t  com - 
p ik d  r f  t o  w a te r  a n d  se w a g e  
fa'Ufk eom plci® ! ia  th e  r e a r  19te. 
W a te r  p u m p e d  to  th e  C ity  re -  
s e r v t ^  t t o l t e d  770.412.000 gal- 
3a$$. W a te r  m a in s  adck'd to  o a r  
sy s te m  to ta lle d  7.S27 It-et p b a  
a  t o t e T ^  144 reaew ab - an d  78 
i>ew ccg p ec tioos . W ith  th e  h ig h  
p e r  c a p ita  coesam D tion  o f  w a te r  
wfihte o a r  t o  s p r la k lia g
re g u ls tk m s  u se d  l a s t  y e a r  
ed  v e ry  x a t i^ s e t r f fy  an d  w in  k  
agaiD  tM a y e a r  frrnn  J u ly  
1 io S^tem ber 1
T b e  S ew ag e  D e p a r tm e n t ia- 
r t a l k d  L S 7  f e e t  d  " T * * ®  
m a im  a « i  82 n ew  ccKJaeClions. 
T h e  c f f lu rn t d is c h a rg e  ftmm 
fl«-gprtggi p la n t h a s  show n by  
te s t  f ro m  t o  H e a lth  D e p a ^  
n « B t to  b e  ex tre m e lT  tow  la  
b a c te r ia  co o sL  B ie s e  re p o r ts ,  
w e  feel, t o w  th a t  w e a r e  «to-
tn g  o a r  p a r t  in  k eep in g  la k e  t»W 
hF ion  dow n to  a  im n im u m .
O u r w a te r  p u m p in g  stotMO 
a n d  sT stem , o u r .sew age s y r te m  
e n d  d isp o sa l p la n t,  a r e  a ll m  
e x c e llen t
H al e x p e n d itu re  is e x p e c te d  th is  
▼ear no e i tb e r
'  P la n s  a r e  now  co m p le ted  IOT 
a new  g re e n  c e ro e te ry . T h is  
b e  eq u ip p ed  w ith  a n  a u to m a tic  
u n d e rg ro u n d  s p r ik le r  s y s t« ro  
,rtii< *  w ill altow  u s  to  sp n n k le  
a t  n i ^  T h e  ro a d  a n d  a r ^  
a ro u n d  th is  new  c e m e te ry  w ill 
h e  la n d s c a p e d ; a lso  a  p>erpetuaj 
c a r e  fu n d  w ill b e  s ta r te d  t o  
th e  re v e n u e  f ro m  th is  fu n d  a f te r  
15 y e a r s  w ill s t a r t  to  ta k e  c a re  
o f tV* m a in te n a M e  o f th e  cen^  
e te ry . T h is  p r o je r t  w fil 
A r ^  t o e r  t o  W in te r  W orks
I b x ^ r e m .  . .
In  ckK ing I  w ou ld  lik e  to  ta k e  
oppcw tim ity to  th a n k  th e  
s ta f f  a ^  m e m b e rs  of e c x i i ^  
fo r  tb e ir  b e lp  a n d  c o - c p e r a t^ i  
in  th is  m v  f i r s t  y e a r  a s  a n  A ld­
e rm a n  of’ t o  C ity  o f  K elow na.
I960 An Important Year 
In History Of City Airport
a i d . B  J d .  B A K E *
C h irm a n  A irp o rt, H e c re a tio n ,
Cenvx-ntions.
T h e  co m p le tk a i oi th e  con- 
s tru c tin n  of th e  new  5.S50 foot 
p*\-cd ru n w a y  m a d e  the_ y e a r  
th e  m o s t im p o r ta n t  in  th e  
J a s tn r r  of t o  K etow na M un ic­
ip a l .A irport.
E a r lv  in  th e  y e a r  a sp e c ia l 
A irp o rt O pem ng S te e rin g  Com r 
m itto e  w as  fo rm e d  u n d e r  t o  
c h a irm a r .sh ip  r f  J a c k  G ordon. 
T h e  a i rp o r t  w a s  o ffic ia lly  opened  
Augu-ct 11 b y  t o  H on. G eorge 
Hee.* and  t o  m a n y  sp e c ia l ev- 
eo ts  w h ich  took  ^ a c e  th a t  day  
ia  rc in ju n io a  w ith  o th e r  R e g a tta  
a c tiv itie s , m a d e  th e  a f fa ir  a su c ­
ce ss  h;l a n d  m em cffaW e occasion . 
W ith  co m p le tio a  of co n s tru e -
- t i c s n .  y c -gTLt l f a j -  a l r l l r t e  s e c r v i e e -  w a s
a g a in  cstablLsbed fo r  th e  b en e fit 
o f th e  K etow na a n d  D is tr ic t 
t ra v e llin g  jKiblic.'
B rie fs  w i're  p r e p a re d  a n d  su b ­
m it te d  to  O tta w a  re q u e s tin g  t o  
ia s ta l la t io a  o£ c e r ta  i n 'l ig h t in g  . 
fa c ilitie s , inc ltjd ing  t o  re q u ire d  
l^ h t in g  a ro u n d  t o  ru n w a y , a p ­
p ro a c h  l i ^ t s  to  tb e  n o r th  an d  
so u th  a n d  tw o  m a r k e r  b ea c o n s  
ia  th e  im m e d ia te  biTls to  tb e  
n o r th  of th e  a irp o r t.
In  \ ic w  cd t o  e n la rg e d  o p e r­
a tio n  of t o  a irp o r t  i t  w a s  d e e m ­
e d  p ru d e n t to  e n la rg e  th e  s ire  
j d  t o  A irp o rt A d riso ry  C om m is­
sio n  an d  th re e  n ew  m e m b e rs  
w e re  ad d ed .
H a\-ing  b e a t  a s so c ie te d  w ith  
th e  a i rp o r t  a s  a i r ^ n b e r  o f t o  
A d v iso ry  cv jw m igdfin  s in c e  1M7. 
I  w a s  in o s t g r a te ftfi a t  h av in g  
t e e n  ap?50 toed  t o  t o  t o l r m ^  
A ip  o i  t l ^  C o eam ittee  a ltow ing  
i s e  tb e  c ^ ^ x r ta n i / r  o f ccaitinu ing  
to  wca-k oo  t o s  v e ry  v a l u a t o  
p ro je c t.  I w o o ld  likE to  t o a k  
t o  .A irport A d v iso ry  Cta n m ls - 
lo r  th e  m a n y  v a lu a b le  bOPTS
G O L F E X 8 B A B A D B E
T h e  K d o w tm  gcH  co u rs e  h a s  
g r a s s  g re e n s  snd fa irw a y s  and 
a  sa id  to  be t o  best go lf c o a rse  
ia  t o  in te n o e . H  is  •  "s p o r ty ”
c o u r s e ._____
S S D W H A  H Q s.
KelffWDX'Is t o  headqpartra 
(d  t o t  C to m ag a n  H ea lth - U n il; 
t o  b c a d Q u s t e *  erf t o . O k n n s f r  
SB Unkffl I t o a r y :  t o  h e ^  
Q ^ u -tc rs  o f  2*e S .C . F r u 2 _Bo a r ^  
B .C  T re e  F ru i t s  B .C . 
Ptoccs-SQTS lAd.^ C te n a g a n  FeO- 
e g a tc d  S iif^ se rs . b c sk ie s  n u m ^  
o u ts id e  firsBS m a k tc g
th e y  h a v e  d ev o ted  in th e  p a s t
w h k h  h a s  be®3 a  m o s t im p o r ta n t  
coofo ibu tion  to w a rd s  th e  e ffo rts  
a c h ie v e d  to  d a te .___________
S PO B T S  AID
K elow na h a s  a s e p e ra te  o r g ^ -  
iaa tion  to  c o o rd in a te  an d  a s ^ t  
sp o r ts , tb e  K elow na R e c re a tio n  
C om m ission . Thi.* w a s  th e  m o d e l 
u se d  fo r  th e  se ttin g  u p  re c e n tly  
of a p ro \'in ce -w id e  o rg an iz a tio n  
o f th e  s a m e  ty p e .
In anv walk of life the sign of cleanliness in home, 
bu-sin^  or administration instills a confidence ol 
pride and efficiency.
Complex Home • . .Business 
ami Commercial Cleaners
Thompson Cleaning Service Ltd.
We Proudly Supply the
CITY of KELOWNA
with Stationery, Office Furniture and
Office Equipment
Let us assist y o u  to make your office a m o r e  pkasan t place t o  w t ^ l c ,  
or to increase its efficicocy with modern machines.
OKANAGAN STATIONERS LTD.




STATEMENT of REVENUE and EXPENDITURE (Continued)
For The Year Ended D ecem ber 31, 1 9 6 0
r e v e n u e  e x p e n d it u r e
T o ta l R ev en u e - b ro u g h t iiT w aid
M L sccH aneous
O v e r p a y m e n t  of P r io r  Y ea rs  S u p eran n u a tio n
C o n trib u tio n s   ......................................................  '
S u n d ry  — .......... ................................ .........................
Surplus from  Previous Year*
A p p ro p ria ted  fo r G enera l Purpose*
. $ I.F.tOA'O 44





Capital Expcudilurc Provided Out of R e v e m te  
(coatintied)
I'la'it aiiJ I'.itiiT'oienl:
I-'ire P ri 'te r t i .u i ..................................
O ii i ie   - ........................ -
M em iifi.il .Arena - .......................................
S tree t 1 'hrhtinp - ......... —................................. ..
S t r ee t  S i r n«  .............................................
C e i i t e i i t ) ' ; i !  H a l l  ... . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. .  -
n e M u ra  P ro p e rty  ............................................
( t th e r :
Sidewall.-, (■‘ i ree.-veral.Ie under
i i i c a l  i n ; p r i > v e t i ' , e n t  h \ - h a v e  > .............. —
P a rk s  .  "
Sariitary S ew er- -----------  - ......................









in  4<n5.17 





T o ta l R evenue and  A p p ro p ria ted  S urp lus
.S 1.558..149.74
IV fisccIlaneoos
7 . m ing By-law 1 xjiense ..........................
.Appraisal I 'ecs
F.xtensiiUi (>f t ny  B -'un ilanes —........................
A irp o rt f lp e n in p   .......... .............. ......................
l ivil D c te tu e  . •. .
B.C. l . ic n s  F o o tb a ll f lu b  1 ra in ing  t  .amp
.''undry  ........ .............. ...... ...................................
1,4’ o‘> 
1 ICtO.OO 





S u ri 'h tt  lo r
T o u t  E x p en d itu re  , . . f . . . ,
t h e  Y ear carried to  Surp lus A r e  .unt ( S t.U eu.ent B
20.C/y8 50
] 50K.547.20 
  49,802 54
S  l , 5 . 5 R . . i 4 n  7 4
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER
Sale of Electrical Energy
D om estic  I .ig h t .......................   -...
fo m m e rc ia l and  In d u s tr ia l L ig h t
I’owex — .......................
D e p a r tm e n t C h a rg es
S tre e t I-ig h tin g  —.....
O th e r  ..............................
C-uun i - ' s I un  on S.S.  T a x
   27.1..187.97
   176..114.6/






A d m in is tra tio n  and  G eneral (p ro p o rtio n  o f a J ,n .n ,'tr .a l.v e  s a . a n e *
a n d  e x p e n s e s )  ......... ................. ................. . ......................... ....................  ............
P urv lu ises of F .lectrical T 'nergy ........... ......................... ...............  ............. ..
M aiiitenaiu-e and O p era tio n  of S ystem  .............................................—.....- -
D eb en tu re  D ebt O harges .......................................... ................ ......  ..................... .
G apital i; xpenditure pr. .sided O ut of R escm ie .......   -
O p e r - a t i m ;  S urp lus for the year ended D eren .h cr .11.








?  r ) ; 4 , . s " Z o 5
$ 624..102 P5
WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM
.Sale of W a ti 'r  ............ - .......................
C onnection  F ees .............—..............
D e p a rtm en ta l C h arg es:
F ire  D e p a rtm e n t .......................
P a rk s  and  Civic C en tre  
O th e r  - ........ ...... ...........................
 $ 142,047.42
3.5.80.(K)





A fl.-ni.'ii'tratit.ns and Cener.-.t ( j 'r . 'p n rti. .n of ad 'n  in i 't r a t .
a!!(l expenses) ..............  ............  .........
M.-.ir.P nam  e and (Operation of Sy-.tetn .........................................
D e '.en tiire  D eb t C iia rces .........................
C ap ita l 1 'xpciiditiirc I ’rovidcd O u t  o f  B cveauc — ............
O p e ra tin g  S urp lus for the  year ended D ecem ber 31, 1<»60, 
to  G eneral Scctk iu  -------------------------------------------   -
alar'c*







I,a n d in g  F ees  — ...................  - .- .................. ...............
O ffice R e n t ...........—........  — .....................................................
H a n g a r  R e n t ................................ ........................... ..........................
S u n d ry  R e n ts   ----------  — ......................... ............................
Profit and Commission on Gasoline attd Oil Sales ..........
F ed era l (..OTernm cnt S ub sid y  -------    —.....
O p e ra tin g  D efic it fo r  th e  y ea r  ended D ecem ber 31, 1960, 











A dm inU tra tive  S alaries —----------------- - ----------------
T erm in a l B uild ing M ain tenance—ja n ito r  service
L a b o u r  ................... - ......    - .................
M ain tenance M ateria ls  and Supplies ------------------
R u nw ay  M ain tenance  ..............- ..................................
H e a tin g  F uel — --------------   —.- ...............
S now  R e m o v a l  —  --------------- •
T elep h o n e  (n e t)  — .................. ....... ................ ..................
E l e c t r i c i t y ................................ .............. ................................
M iscellaneous  ........... ........................................................













o .  B. H E R B E R T . T re a tu rc r .
• S ta te m e n t “C*






H e a lth  a n d  S ocia l W elfare . 
C ivil D efence, F i r e  D ep t.
S ta r tin g  w ith  th e  re p o r t on  
th e  W elfa re  d e p a r tm e n t , A«i. 
C rookes s ta te s ;
O ur c a se  lo ad  in  a ll c a te g o r­
ies o f pensions an d  a l lo w ^ c e s  
h a s  g ra d u a lly  in c re a se d  an d  ta is  
trcm l is like ly  to  con tinue . T h is 
ts p a r tic u la r ly  tru e  ia  tho  r e ­
sp e c t to  a  r a th e r  la rg e  n u m b e r  
of u n em ployed  t r a n s ie n t  lab o r-
new  e x ten d e d  c ity  bound­
a r ie s  w ill in c re a se  th e  c a se  load  
to  a  po in t w h ere  a  second  full 
tim e  w e lfa re  w o rk e r  will b e  
n e e d e d  an d  a lso  th e  Dcp>artm ent 
wiU re q u ire  a d d itio n a l office 
sp ace . T h e  o ffice  sp o ce  is a c u te  
du e  to  o u r  m ove u p s ta irs  to  
p ro v id e  th e  RCMP w ith  m ore  
office an d  ce ll .space on the  m a in  
C oor of th e  C ity  H all.
In  1960 K clow na p ro v id ed  an ­
o th e r  f ir s t  fo r th e  O k an ag an  
V alley , w ith  th e  open ing  c f  ta e  
Ju v e n ile  R e m a n d  H om e. Tlil.s
h o m e h a s  p ro v id ed  c a re  an d  
s h e lte r  fo r  a  n u m b e r  of young  
people w ho otherw i.sc m ig h t h a v e  
h a d  to  sp en d  tim e  in ja i l  a w a it­
ing  c o u r t  ac tio n .
DAVTD LLOYD-JONES HOM E
T h e  hom.e conc luded  a  su c ce s­
sfu l y e a r  w ith  p ra c tic a lly  fuU 
o cc u p an c y . M y thank.* a r c  ex ­
te n d ed  to  E . T . A bbot. 
m a n  a n d  Mr.s. O. F ra n c e  of t o  
b o a rd  of m anagcm .cn t. H otn 
th e se  c itizen s  a lo n g  w ith  o u r  
s e c re ta ry  M r. H arn ilton  an d  t o  
hom es s ta ff  w o rk ed  h a rd  fo r t o  
Hom*cs .SUCCCS.S. T h e  c o m m ittee  
is p re p a r in g  plan.* fo r th e  con­
s tru c tio n  of m u c h  n eed ed  sing le  
room  acco m m o d atio n  an d  I  Iw to  
C ouncil an d  o u r  c itizens w ill 
su p p o rt thi.s m u ch  n eed ed  con­
s tru c tio n  w hen th e  p la n s  a rc  iin-
1960 saw  th e  H o sp ita l u tilized  
to  a  g r e a te r  e x te n t th a n  e v e r  
befo re  in K elow na’s hi.stery. A 
p>tal o f 5.300 patient.* being  ad ­
m itte d  d u r in g  th e  y e a r ..  T nis in­
c re a se d  u.se show s th e  v e r y  g re a t
Home
Valley
need  fo r a m o d ern  f x p a n .d ^  of 
th is  ho sp ita l. All the  ^ ’P ^ m e n t  
is ta x e d  lo  t o  lim it. I t  is m 
te re s tin g  to  no te  th a t  y o u r ^  
p ita l  em p loys 205 P‘-rsons 
ha.* a n  a n n u a l p ay ro ll of $7..3. 
000. 00.
W e h av e  tempe>raily lo s t o u r 
c e r t i f i c a t e  of a c c re d ita tio n  b u t 
w e h av e  reasrin ab le  a s su ra n c e  
th a t  w e w i l l  be rc -a c c rc d it  m  
th e  n e a r  fu tu re .
W e h av e  su b m itte d  a 
th e  P ro v in c ia l M ini.stcr of H ea lth  
ask in g  for a p p ro v a l in ®
to 'r e m o v e  the  an n ex  an d  
a n  cx te m io n  m increa.se o u r 
c a p a c ity  by  117 U d s  to  a  to ta l 
o f 285. T h is u n it w ill inc lude 
C ron ic  C a re  and  s p e c k i l iz ^  s e r ­
v ices  w ith  im p ro v e d  ch ild ren  
m e d ica l an d  su rg ic a l w a rd s . Wc 
p ro je c t thi.s w ing w ill c o ^  a p ­
p ro x im a te ly  $2 ,000 ,000.00 . TTiis in 
a  la rg e  su m  of m oney  b u t wc 
t r u s t  th e  p<’«p lc of K elow na an d  
D is tr ic t w ill su p ix irt th e  H o sp it­
a l w hen  we a rc  re a d y  to  pro- 
ccccl w ith  c fin stn jc lio n .
W hen w’C h a v e  tho  M lni.ster s 
a p p ro v a l, w c will co m m en c e  to 
fo rm  a ho.spital im p ro v e im n t 
d is tr ic t  an d  la y  g ro u n d  p lan s 
fo r th e  new  co n s tru c tio n .
Thi.s dep-artrr.cn t w'as k ep t 
v e ry  bu sy  d u r in g  1900. a to ta l - f  
650 a m b u la n c e s  an d  fire  c .d ls  
u-erc an sw e re d .  F ir e  los.se.s vveie 
dow n in the  C ity  by  a p p ro x im ­
a te ly  $50 ,000 .00 .
T he la rg e s t  f ire  lo.ss fo r the  
y e a r  o c c u rre d  in  G len m o re  w ith  
the  lo.s.s of t.he C a sca d e  P a c k in g  
P la n t T he co n tin u ed  an d  m- 
c r e a s id  u se  of th e  C ity  a m b u l­
an c e  show s th a t  o u r c itizen s a |>  
n re c ia tc  t o  good .service re n d ­
e re d  b y  th e  B rig a d e  in  the  oiier- 
a tio n  rif thi.s un it.
T he b r ig a d e  w as v e ry  pleaseei 
a n d  g ra tif ie d  w ith  th e  su p ix irt 
th e  citizen.* g av e  th e m  in p a s s ­
ing  th e  r e c e n t by -law , to  en a b le  
US to  ^ c t  iTiUch needled m o d e rn  
e q u i p m e n t .  T h e p 'lans an d  sp e c ­
ifica tio n s a re  r*ow b e in g  lay ed  
a n d  it is h o p ed  w c w ill h a v e  the  
new  unibs e a r ly  in  1961.
B o u n d a ry  ex ten sio n  w ill m e a n  
th is  d e p a r tm e n t  w ill h a v e  Ui 
p lan  fo r a second  H a ll to  bo 
b u ilt in  th e  n e a r  fu tu re  an d  a 
lo t h a s  b ee n  h e ld  fo r th is  p u r ­
pose in  G len m o re .
I  w ould  lik e  to  e x p re ss  m y  ap ­
p re c ia tio n  to  A. A ugust an d  th e  
m c m tx irs  o f tho  V o lu n tee r f i n ;  
D e p a r tm e n t. C hief P e t tm a n  an d  
th e  p a id  s ta ff  fo r a job  w ell 
done.
Boundary Extension Sees 
Electrical Utility Growth
s e v e ra l  unknow n  fa c to rs  a t  
m o m e n t, in c lu d in g  ^  r e ^ t ^  
la b o r  nego tiaU ons which, a r e  
p re se n tly  u n d e r  w ay .
C ouncd  is co g n izan t o f th e se  
fa c to rs  a n d  is  a lso  a w a re  th a t  
th e  g e n e ra l ec o n o m y  o f th e  n a- 
tio n  h a s  b ee n  sU ghtly  d e p re s se d
d u r in g  t o  p a s t  y e a r .  So ^  
c ^ ^  s u re  th a t  a l l  th e se  p r t ^  
le m s  w ill b e  g iv e n  d u e  
e ra t io n  w h en  t o  ta x  r a t e  is es-
^ " l ^ o n d '  th a t  I c a n n o t p ro m ire  
v o u  —  n o r  d o  I th in k  y o u  w ou ld  
e x p e c t m e  to  iffo m ise  y o u  — 
a n y th in g . _______ ________________
T.AI1.T COCM E*. SAT.. A p m . i» . FA O EJA
o f  c h ik irec -
ALD. R. D. HORTON
F in a n c e . E le c tr ic a l  U tility . 
T ra ff ic . S tre e t  L ig h tin g .
r  w ould  like to  re p o r t  b r i e ^ '  
on  th e  a c tiv itie s  in  m y  d e p a r t-  
ment-s o v e r  t o
A bout tra f f ic ,  I  w ill m e re ly  
.say th a t  th e  C o m m ittee  h a s  fac - 
.■d so m e in te re s tin g  p ro b le m s 
d u e  to  th e  in c re a s in g  e m p h a s is  
on  H a rv e y  A venue a s  th e  m a m  
a r te ry  cros.ring
fu r th e r  d ev e lo p m e n t of th e  C a p ri 
S hopp ing  a re a ,  a s  w e ll t o  
m a n y  ro u tin e  m a t te r s  c re a te d  
by  th e  n o rm a l in c re a se  in t r a i -  
fic.
"nie E lc c tic a l D e p a r tm e n t con­
c lu d ed  a n o th e r  su c ce ss fu l y e a r ,  
w ith  co n su m p tio n  b e in g  u p  a ^  
p ro x im a te ly  5 p e r  c e n t o v e r  th e  
p rev io u s y e a r .  As a  r e s u l t  of 
b o u n d a ry  ex ten sio n , th e  com m g 
y e a r  w ill .see a n  e x p a n sio n  of 
th e  e le c tr ic  u tility  to  inc lude^m e 
G len m o re  a n d  o th e r  a r e a s  w h ich  
now  com e w ith in  th e  new  bo u n ­
d a r ie s  of th e  C ity  of K clow na.
In  th is  connection  a  m o n ey  
by -law  w ill .shortly b e  p re s e n t­
ed  to  t a x p a y e r  fo r th e  p u rp o se
of a q u ir in g  th e  po le l^ncs a ^
o th e r  eq u ip m e n t t v,f r o
K o o ten ay  P o w e r  a n d  L ig h t Co. 
S ince  th e  c ity ’s t ^ ^ t y  ha-s a l ­
w ay s  o p e ra te d  a t  a  p ro f it  w h ich , 
i n ' t u r m  h elp s to  k ee p  taxe.s 
dow n, it  is  h a rd ly  n e c e s s a ry  f^^  
m e  to  u rg e  a l l  ta x p a y e rs  to  s u ^  
p o r t  th e  by -law  w hen  it  is  p r e ­
sen ted .
m i l l  R A TE
W ith re fe re n c e  to  th e  F m a n c e  
D e p a r tm e n t,  I  c a n  
a l l  th a t  council h a s  m a d o  e v e ry  
e f fo r t o v e r  th e  p a s t  s e v e ra l  
y e a r s  to  ho ld  th e  lin e  on  tncretas- 
es  to  th e  m ill r a te .  C ouncil h a s  
b ee n  m o d e ra te ly  su c c e ss fu l m  
tills  e n d e a v o r , w ith  t o  e x c e p ­
tio n  of schoo l co s ts , w h ich  a r c  
bey o n d  its  con tro l.
C o n seq u en tly , ta x e s  h a v e  in ­
c re a s e d  a n  a v e r s e  o f tw o n u lls  
p e r  y e a r  s in c e  1956, b u t aU tfo s  
in c re a s e  c a n  be a t t r i b u t ^  to  t o  
s te a d ily  r is in g  co s ts  o f e d u c a ­
tion , w ith  th e  r e s u l t  t h a t  a l l  
o th e r  d e p a r tm e n ts ,  su ch  „
lie  w o rk s , p a rk s , P9 j^cc a n d  fm c 
p ro te c tio n  h a v e  a ll h a d  th e ir  
b u d g e ts  c u t drastic^aUy.
As fo r  th e  fu tu re  it  is in e v it­
a b le  th a t  th e  m ill  r a te  
c re a s e , n o t o n ly  to  m e e t sti 
r is in g  schoo l co s ts  b u t  to  t t o  
c a re  of th e  p ro je c te d  c o s t o f ^
te n d in g  v a r io u s  s c m c c s  to  th e  
new ly  a c q u ire d  a r e a s  of tho  c iD - 
T a x p a y e rs  w e re  g iv e n  a n  estO T- 
a te  o f ' th e se  c o s ts  a t  t o  - U m c 
b o u n d a ry  ex ten s io n s  w e re  d is ­
c u sse d , a n d . a t  th a t  t i m ^ .  t o  
f ig u re  w a s  s lig h tly  o v e r  tw e lv e  
m ills . I  a m  p le as< ^  to  
th a t  th is  e s t im a te  is  no  h iS h c r  
now , in  f a c t  i t  m a y  w ell b e  
s lig h tly  le ss .
b r i n g s  p r o b l e m s  , .
E x te n s io n  of b o u n d a r ie s  b r in g s  
p ro b le m s  to  b u d g e t m a k in g , ju s t  
a s  i t  docs  to  o th e r  d c p a ^ e n t o .  
T h is  y ea r '.s  b u d g e t w ill b e  tn e  
la r g e s t  in  th e  c ity ’s h is to ry : e x ­
p e n d itu re s  w ill b e  g r e a te r ,  b u t 
th is  w ill b e  p a r t ly  o ffse t b y  
g r e a te r  re v e n u e  d u e  to  to e  m - 
c lu sion  o f G le n m o re  a n d  o th e r  
p ro p e r tie s  on  th e  ta x  roUs.
H o w ev er, th e  f in a l f ig u re s  w ill 
n o t b e  know n fo r  s e v e ra l  m o n m s 
w h en  a l l  th e  d e p a r tm e n ta l  e s t im ­
a te s  a r c  con^ptotcd^ T h e re  a r e
'Grizzly Bear' City Born 
1905. Still Going Strong
T h e  C ity  o f K e lo w n a  w’a s  in- 
c o S ^ r a te d  in  1905 its^ n ^
m e a n in g  t h i  c itie sa te d  h a lf  w a y  b e tw e e n  t o  c itie s
of P e n tic to n  a n d  V ern o n , so m e
286 m U es V a n c o u v e r i t
t o  h o m e of t o  w orW  fa m o i^  
"O gopogo” , f r ie n d ly  d en ize n  of 
O k a n a g a n  I-ak e .
K elo w n a’s b u s in e ss  a n d  sh o p ­
p in g  a r e a  is  a r r a y e d  a lo n g  cx - 
^ n s i v e  a n d  a t t r a c t iv e  s ta e e ts , 
w ith  B e rn a rd  A venue s e r v in g a s  
The m a in  th o ro u g h fa re , 
w id th  of th is  ro a d w a y  i m m ^ -  
a te ly  a t t r a c t s  t o  in te r e s t  o f a  
f irs t- t im e  v is i to r . T h e  
th a t  t o  c u s to m e r  c a n  stiU  shop 
in  a  c e n ra liz e d  s e r ie s  o f 
w ith  b a n k s , r e s ta u r a n ts ,  
e n d  o ffices  co n v e n ie n tly  lo c a te d .
A  civ ic  c e n tre  in  w h ich  a r e  ^  
c a te d  t o  city h ^  
a re n a ,  c u rlin g
tr e ,  l ib r a ry  a n d  c e n te n n i^  haU  ta 
b e a u tifu lly  la iM tacap e^  ^  
w ould  do  j t t s t i c e to  a ^ ^  m - ^  
tim e s  th e  size. 
h u n d re d s  o f c a r s ,  on ly  
f ro m  th e  m a in  th o ro u g h fa re , is 
a lso  p ro v id e d  o n  t o  c iv ic  cen ­
tr e .
J u s t  a  s to n e ’s th ro w  a w ^ ,  
a c ro s s  t o  s t r e e t  f ro m  th e  c ity  
h a ll  is  t o  p ro v in c ia l g o v e rn m e n t 
b u ild in g .
ag o , a n d  a  few  h u n d re d  f e e t  t o -  
th e r  so u th  is  t o  m u se u m  bu ik i- 
in g  a n d  b o a rd  of t r a d e  o ff ire s .
I ts  s t r a te g ic  g e o g ra p h ic a l lo­
c a tio n  h a s  m a d e  K elo w n a a  t o -  
tr ib u tia n  c e n tre  o f c o n s id e rab le
im p o r ta n c e  a n d  
tio n s  fo r  n ew  
a r e  o ffe re d  in  th e  
F u lly  s e rv ic e d  w ith  °
^ r a i l w a y s  a n d  a ll p u b lic  s e r ­
v ic es .
f i v e  p a r k s  «h«
K elow na b a s  fiv e  p a rk s  ^  t t e  
la k e f ro n t Tfiiich J S
tiM usands o f  
tj^ ju sa n d s  o f
th e  w ee k  d u n n g  th e  s u m m e r  
m on th.*. .
B u t  th e  p r id e  a n d  
a t y  P a r k ,  c o ® P r i ^  »
a < ^ .  C m tra l ly  lo c a te d  a n d
s m a r t  w ith
g a rd e n s , n e a t ly  -  l a ’̂
a n d  la k e s id e
th e  m e c c a  ■ o f  huz^lre d s  durin®  ̂  
th e  lo n g  s u m m e r  evcnm gs- 
■When c o n s t r u c t s  d   ̂
O k a n a g a n  B rk ig e  s ta r t e d  i t  
n e c e s s a ry  to  do  a  c ^ ^ g e  
a m o u n t o f  r c v a m i ^ .  w i t h t o  
r e s u l t  t o  e n t ire  u n d e rw e n t
a  “ n e w  look” .
T h e  t? l l ,  h a lf  -  r o t te d  p o ^ r  
t r e e s  w e re  re m o v e d  a n d i o i^ ^ i ^  
e d  w ith  S ib e ria n  e lm s  
m o re  a t t r a c t iv e  t r e e ^  
p a r k  o v a l w a s  m o v ^  
im n d rc d  f e e t  n o r th  b eca in re  o f 
th e  c a u se w a y  w h ic h  ru n s  
gtao th e  c re e k ;  n e w  ro a d s  w e re  
c « i s t r u c te d : p a r k  e n tra n c e s
m a d e  m o re  a t t r a c t iv e  a n d  p iay -
l o v e l y  h o m e s
Kelowna is a d  jcvuL
homes, embodying 
est in arriiitectiire design.
S  I r t ^ a t u r e s  that are an in- 
vitatica to grao<xis 
T h ttc  is adequate 
for swimming a t t-AC 
front parks irtta 
tivitics fOT«B dy beaches and well ap^omi
ed picnic areas, Tlie
rw>vi yaovaies excell® it-am lifi^
for diving eithusiasts.
many spots akmg
iatrigim th<Ke wbo ^  .
spCTt d  skin
ski e q u ip n ^ ^  are avau-
rctltsb , —-v rt_
Kelowna's 
areointed nmtels « sd J» tc ls^ p o ^  
vkfa all t o  advantages d  a 
hcHne away frmn home, 
by peopte who have a 
i d e n s t  in t o  ®
and welfare, a l ^ y s  ^
help a  travencr dureover
S b e r e
which pervades everywhere.__
ONLY TWO
Two of t o  «  F a t in g  of ^  
federation became 
te rs -S ir  John A , H acdcataAd 
and Sir C3iarles Topper,
THE CITY OF KELOWNA
Schedule o f Fixed A ssets  fo r the year en d ed  Decem ber 31, 1 9 6 0
O C n e a U l K ?  W I  ■ l y v w w -  b t a n t  A N D  e q u i p m e n t _________________      —
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to PersotB mad Properly: ^ 18,500.00
Fife Department ........................................................................




Amtmlance ..................................................  ...........................
PbM c WoHub 17,578.58
General ................................................................. ......................
B r i d ^  -A.............................................. .........................................
Sidewalks ........................................... ......................................*
Drains  ................................    6,226.00
Street Purposes ........................................................................
SieHadee tmd Waste ReoMvai:
Comfort Station ...........   14.37(01)
Garbage Collection and 8.100.00
Disposal ......................................................................................  12,298.68
Sewerage System ........................................................................
Henttht
Community Health Centre ..............................................
Social W dfart: 1,460.45
David Lkjyd-Joncs Home .................................................
66.77 (v,jU
ReererikM Serrlce* 50,622.97
Parks and Playgrounds ........................... .................... .......
Memorial Arena ............. i u  li ....................................
Memorial .\rena Centennial Hall ........................  39.OOO.OO
DeMara Property ..................................................................
Senior Citizens Building .........................................................
CoanMmky Services: 135.227.52
Civk Centre .....................................................................  ......
Library ............................................. .................................
MtoceteMSMn: 23,735.78
Schools ........................................................   * 1,789.50
Sundry Land  .......... ................................................... 3,100.00(01)
t.OO
Cemetery - ................................................................................................................ .
317,721.62
750.00
FJeefrk Ujshl mmi Power ..........................................................
3,262.<W
W ater Supply ........... .................................
.....................  53.602.75































































































































R i te  A n te tm t Additicna
Trtal 



















































156.695J 8  
5,247.19
2 9 J9 3 .7 6















10,348.92 25% 2,587.23 10,463.17
18,224.86 184,957 J 7  
152.454 J 9  
'6 2 ,7 7 2 J4  
76,681.17 
2 4 4 0 .2 4
6,938.71 5% 346.94
6,591.77 1 4 1 4 1 9 2 9

































7 5 4 1 ^
$1,451,752.94 $79,020.18 $283,729.16
$1,656,461.92 $ 3 2 1 2 4 7 6 4 0
D . B . HERBERT* T re a a a e r
